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JtJexicanpolice 
lise helicopters 
in It"ar on heroin 
SA~ JOSE DEl. LLANO. Mexico 
f AP) '-Hl'licoptl'r XCGID shuddl'rl'd 
and bucked a.'I piiol Carlos A/luilar 
Lome" .. huntin~ opIUm-produCing 
poppy fleld.'!, coaxt'd II up a wmdy 
canyon hl~h In Iht' Sierra ~tadre Moun-
tams. 
Wllh. thl' 4O-foot sprav boom bal"f'h' 
sklITlmang thl' lops of PIne. Irt'E'S, Lomt'il 
suddenly found hlmSt'lf over a Ol1t'-acre 
c1earin/l filled wilh 2~ fool hl~h cnm· 
SOl' nowers. 
fo'or five second. .. ht'rbll"ldt' dramed 
from Ihe hl'ltcopter It would leave the 
fiE'ld. about 350 miles sfluth of Colum· 
bus. !It!\t. chemlcallv burned m 36 
hours . 
lomeli L'I an agent of the lotf'xican at· 
loropy ge;;l'raJ's offiCE' and part of :~ 
250-~rson. 18-hehcopl<'r ta!'k fcree 
'Daily. 'Egyptian 
w.dno!5da" ~ 21. 19n·-vol. 58. No. V /jouthem Illinois UniveI-sity 
T(J("kilup! 
Homecoming begins Friday and Jan Knapp, senior 
in radi~television, and Barry Richman, senior in 
cinema and phOtography are b;sy hanging posters 
in the Student Center and on other campus bulletin 
boardS to inform students of The wide variety of ac-
tivities that are planned_ See story on Page 12, 
wali/mll a ground and at'nal war .1~"ill.'1 
oplllm popplt'S. 
Thf' POpplt'S ('omp 10111 "fOaSlln !;] II,,· 
sprinjl and fall ht·re. Ihl' po'n .. ,1- ,,' 
maXimum r'lInfall 
The lask fun·p. \Iollh supplln from 1iH' 
arm~', ('OVtsrs a tour slate an,1 'ht,! 
ching from lb<' Stllattlt'rn t'nd it: Son", ,I 
and Chihuahua. lIo'hl('h horrlt-r .-\rlllOn .• 
(CootimJed 00 Page 2) 
{jus 
'Bode 
Gus says the lAC might start giving 
~ thought to a bonus refUnd 
pOI'cy. 
lAC apprOt~es 
stlld~y Of S1U 
sports progrmll 
Sin.h.-, ;nlo [tit' l':11\ ,'rpittH-" j~! 
arhlptlC .... &11 SIl' \' •• j~ l.!.i\t'f! nl" unnrfa·~~tl 
~o·<lht.-.lft h~' ttl.· Inrt·f( -dit';':lo;tt.' 
AthlE'tics Committee (AC' Tue~~:lV 
Tht, L\t' a..:I'I""1. l>tn did nut \ I>f" th,,; 
(' .. mmlll.·.· m,'mh .. ,· John (;ll""n 
associate viCE' president for research. 
should continue with plans to contact 
facuIty and studl'nts intl'rested In 
conducting research proJe<'ts intn Ihe 
role of athll'tics at the l'nivE'rsitv 
(;uY"f\ said suhJ"t:t-. ,·"ulil u;dud,' 
gOH'rnanCt' HI arhl,'I,,'s. Ih., Hnp"'·' of 
Title IX and other federal statutes on 
~ft l4C SIOr)' 
Pa,!e 28 
~ J!..~ra~!..c~isoo oj 
sHies. 
Guvon did nnI 1l,.1t rPM> 'AI'. an ad-
vi!'lorY ~roup tl1 (; ...... ~.. M .. (~,. "K"f' 
prl'SlcWnl (f.r UOI ,'f'1"' II" r.-lallons. '0 
rt"(~()mmf.&r:li fund.~- f~~r ~ti<!:\ s[udtt·~. h S·l 
said ht' mll!hl n'lurn \\lIh .-\Joh .J 
rt'<III"s' 01' a lalt',. Ilalt' 
In nth.'r a('uon. lIlt' /.-\(. ,,.,,.1 10 h.ll 
II~ m .. rntwrs rrnm abn p"rtlClp;a11n1: IIf) 
ad\'i."""v hnants 1'S'a~'hsht'l1 In th" 
\Ioom"n'" rlt'pilrtm"nt 
s..~·t'ral cnmf"llllt't· rt'pn,,..·nallv,·, 
warnt-d thaI aJlmnnt: Ih .. m In '11 lin ,h,' 
h ... ard" cnulrl ('rt'alt' a hla,. In 1""'1 I.~ 
.. lisellss",ns 
SID Inay seek court order to halt possible strike 
By J ••• NHs Monday that they will strike 1D11l'SS thl'ir Hl' addt.o1 that hl' thinks thl' strike Both Ihe l:niversitv and the 
siaffWriwr request of a 5S-cl'nt-an-hour increase is would receive outsidE- support. custodians' union have' obligations. 
A court injUlK'tion may be sought by ml't. Trash collecting. building main- Adamczyk continuf"J Tht> l'niversit~. is 
Sill to stop a thrl'at~ campus-wide Working without a contract sirK'e Aug. tenance services and ot"er c1l'aning obligated to providE' thl' t'ducatloo 
strikl' 0-: .. 6 of about 200 custodiau 1. the custorli"ns have continllt'd to duties could be nE'glected if custodians students pay for. includmg l[tcldental 
seeking higher wages. the University's opl'rate undl'r the tl'rms of thl'ir go on strike St'rvice pro\'ided by ('ustodlans 
I~al ('OUf\sel said Tuesday. prl'Vious contract sinCl' then. Harris Rowe. chairman of the SIl' "fo"or custodians to ~trike now rna kl"S II 
Arthur Sussman. the legal counsel. U th" administration is unabll' to ml'f"l Board of TrlJ!;t~. said Tuesdav hIS appear al' if It is a plo~ [0 o!aln 
said that strike would be against state custodians rl'quests for pay increases by pprsonal fl'f"ling is that a stnkl' woUld be ball!alnin~ strenJo(lh" '\rlarn('~\k ',ald 
public: policy. . ' the Oct. 6dl'3dliDl'.the Building Sl'rviCl' "unwist' for public opinion." hut hE' fbcardo Cahallt'rc;·.·\qulno ',1('" 
"If a strikl' occurs, Wl' Will ('ertamly ,Vorkers union says it wiu SE't up pickl't added that the hoard hasn't takt"n a prt"Sidt:'nt of the Graduale Stwit'm 
ronsidE-r all possibilities. indudin~ th! ;ines at all l'nivl'rsity facilities. stand on thl' cUlltodians pnsltion yl't ('ound\' saId that thE' ('mIncIl's nt,'\It" .. 
possibilitv of seekmg court action, Robert Brew!1E'r, former union Dennis At.'amclvk. Student Bodv hoa~ had voted T~rla\' aflerm~'n :,' 
Sus.'Iman- said. Such action, hl' said. president and now a business agent for president, said Tue!'day that the support the stnke . 
could includE- an injunction forcin~ thl' the custodial staff, said '1ondav that the exec\ltjve branch of student gove. ;!ment l.:m\"ersitv officialS haH offt'rt'd :hl' 
jamtors back to work extent of the strikl' on the University is opposed to a strike, calling it inap- custodians -a 2xent·an-hour iocreast' 
Membl'rs of Budding ~rviC'l' WorkE'rs would dE-pE't1d on how ma1Y othl'r unions propriate for if strikl' to take placE' l'qual to thl' 5 per cent increase fl'{:t'I"!ly 
Local 316 mformed the lTmverslty support the strikl'. during the Sl'mt'Ster. givl'n to other LTniversity employt's 
Board staff looks for- alternatives to appeals system 
By Melissa Malkovicll 
Staff Wriwr 
Rl'cent criticism about thl' large 
number ill appeals brought to the Board 
of Trustees has promptt'd the board's 
staff to look for alternativl'S to the 
present appeals system. Jaml'S Brown. 
general secretary of the SIU systl'fll. 
says. 
At the Board of Trustees ml'E'tings 
held from March to Septerr."er. the 
trusten heard a total of 2S appeals from 
SIU faculty and staff who Wl're at-
tempting to hav" the board overturn 
administrathe d«;sions. 
In ttlt> sam'! ti1"e span last yl'lIr. the 
board heard r" appeals. 
Twenty-thret.- of thl' appeals this year 
:!ew~m f~~C:~=:rd:~C~~::: 
pus. Thl' board did not overturn any of 
the appl'als it tlt>ard this year. 
Board Chai",,~ Harris Rowe, after 
hearing sii< appeals at the board's 
ml'E'ting in Sepll'moer. said, "If the 
amount of time Igivm to appl'als) 
c:ontinul'" to br i<I dE-manding, we might 
ask for s,*gestions (rom the board's 
staff and Lil' campuses on the proper 
action to take." 
Rowe add~ that the trustees were 
t'oncemed with ttlt> high numbl't of 
appl'als from tt.~ ('a"~ndale campus. 
but said the board's natural inclination 
"is not to shut off such appeals." 
The board is authorizt'd in its byla'A-s 
to hear appeals when all internal 
Univl'l'Sity chanlll'ls are exhaustt'd. 
Brown said Tuesday board members 
fl'f"1 that the appt"al process should bf: 
lookt'd at, evaluatt'd and any fIl'CeSSIIl'y 
changl'S made. 
He said the board's staff has gotter. 
suggl'Stions on alternatives from some 
board members. but did declilll' to 
mmtion what su~~estion!s had been 
made. 
Brown also expres.~ that any new 
alternative would have to he fair 
bl'cause som~ faculty and staff mE'tTl· 
bl'rs might feel they Werl' being shut out 
of a possible grievance pro«dure. 
The fairness of the pre5l'nt procedure 
was questiont'd at thl.! Sl'ptemhl'r 
meeting by Frank Horton. vIce 
president for academic: affairs and 
research. 
He said he was C'Ofl.:-erned with the 
characteriations of him u~ by two of 
the faculty who made appeals at thP 
ml'E'tir.g. 
Chuen-Chuen Chang-Fang. assistant 
professor of physics appealinJt her 
(Cootinued 00 Page 2) 
Charred remains Marc Gelass .... 
The Bowfin AG grocery store, "BoICkskin" Bridges Fire Chief George BI~ said the blaze, which 
pool hall and part of the Chuckwagon Cafe in DeSoto was fought by firemen from 11 area communities, 
were damaged by a fire Monday morning which was probably caused by an electrical fault in the 
caused an estimated $2.50,000 in damages. DeSoto meat market section of the grocery store. 
Job market up 41 IWr cent 
College grads job tnarket expanding 
Bv Marcia H~rou. 
sialf Wri~r 
EditOl"s ~~te. This is the first part of a three-part series 
dealing with current job opportunities. 
The Job markt,t for fl.ur·~·ear colll'~e ~raduatf'S is up 41 
per cent over last .vear according to the CoUege 
Placem.'nt CouncIl. Th.· Cnllt·J.(t· l'lal'ement Council L" a 
nallonal orJ.(amlatiun whl{'h has h('t'n ,Iom~ survt'ys of job 
."re,·s for 18 H'ar.; 
St'veral SIt' dt'partmt'n( advL<;ors, chaIrpersons and 
plan'mt'nt counl.t'lnrs mad.· tht' fnllflwm~ comments on 
how the Job market lonk.' for SIl' ~rarluatf'S m their par-
Itcular areas. 
Career Plannmg and Placpment coun.wlor for the School 
of En~ilK't'rmg and Tt'(;hnlll~y. Lt~ Wohlwend. had one 0( 
the most optimIStic looks concermnj! the job markpt for 
those in t'ngll'let'ring. engi'lt't>rmg technolof,Y. and in-
duslnal pngUlt'ering. 
""'ifty·rh·e per Ct'nt of the job offers going to ~radualinll 
wmors go to t"ngm~rm~ majors acro.;s the nation: 
Wohlwend saId. 
"The bt'St thmg 10 hap'pen to a sludt-nt is for a company 
to corne and see them .. saId Wohlnd. referang to Career 
Day '71. which is being held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wed-
""!ida" in lhe Sludent Center. 
Wohlwend saId companif'S are looking espt'Cially for 
women and minorities to t."mploy an the engineering field. 
Wohlwend said starting salaries for new graduates in 
engineering a\'eraged $1.283 per month or SI5.400 per year. 
Wohlwend also commpnted on other job markt'lS. 
"Computer science Itlajors are going to get a lot of at-
tpntlon thIS fall and thi.c• spring." Wohlwend said. Those in 
computer scienre car.~rs "5E't'm to be job-hoppmg." 
Wohlwt'nd exp!amed. 
"The bigg~t problem arl' t~ .. o;;ludenls in a general 
scil'nCt' curriculum such as' oiologlcal scit"nces." 
Wohlwend said "They're very qualified for a lot of jobs," 
Wohlwend explained that these studenls were traillt'd In 
gt"neral areas and not m a specIfic job area. Thert'fore. 
graduates In rhe bnlngical sclt."nces have a harder time 
finnmg a job that rent"l'IS Iht."ir personal intert'Sts. 
"If Iht"y are ablt" to talk to the employer about tht"ir 
profes.<;lOnal intert'St art'as. Ihat WIll get them in the 
dflor." Wnhlwl'nd ad<ft>d. 
Gffilogy majors u."uall,.- gel theIr masu"rs degret' bt>fort' 
I!ntnl:! out mto the job markl'!. but "tht'Y all gf.'t job. .... 
\\,lhlwffid saId. 
lla\'ld Kammlt'r. a. .. 'iOCialt' pro£es.'>Or of malhpmalil"S. 
saId. "My gt"nt"ral impression is thaI it lemploymt"nll is 
up. I've had people calling me 10 recommend students for 
johs. That dIdn't happt"n last year." 
Chairman of the [)("partment or Chemistry and' 
ri;ochemlstry. David Schmulbach. said there is "a very 
mct" prt"d!cted increase in the growth of student chemist 
t'mployment ... 
In general. Schmulbach said 59.8 per cent of college 
graduates of chemistry are in industry: 23 per cent are in 
universities: and 12.5 per cent are in governmt>nt 
laboralories. The remaininlie graduates are in non-profit 
organization.'I or are self~mployed. 
According to the '''Chemical and Enginet'ring News" 
COet. 25. 1976'. a median salary for B.S. chemisls in 1976 
was S\l300. B.S. chemi. . 1s working in industry made 
$20.000 and those in government made $19. iOO-ovt:r 70 per 
cenl more than in educational in. . titutions. 
Other job options for the chemistry undergraduate in-
clude a managerial or an administrative position. a 
"hyphenated" chemist job Isuch as a geochemisH and a 
job working for a crime laboratory. 
Schmulbach said "'a sil(nlficant number of chemistry 
uMergraduates go to grad school." 
Susan Hehwaldt. Career Planning and Placement coun-
selor for the College of Agriculture and the College of 
Human R.'?Sources. handles all U.s. Government jobs. 
Hehwald' said government employment is down in the 
life science!l such as forestry and soils. 
"'They're t'xcepting no applications in the life sciences 
right ROW,," Rehwaldt said. "except in Alaska." 
Manv agriculture graduates. Rehwaldt saId. become 
farmers but wany ;:J5O find jobs in re:ail sales. land-
scaping and 2gricuUure financing institution. .. 
"We have excellent opportunitIes with the retailing 
studenls. ~ix different orgaRlzation... are com ing 'to 
Career Da.y '77) to recruit people." Hehwaldt said. 
Rehwalt!\ said many apphcation. . are bein, accepted 
from accounting students ·'acrns. . the board.' 
In the area of administration of jlL'ltice, Rehwaldt ~id, 
"the better students who have had more experierY~'e" are 
"absolutely snapped up." 
ThIS also appht"S to SOCial wdrare students. Hehwaldt 
added. 
Dick Gray. place coun. .. ·lor In hlL .. illt'Ss for ('art'l'r Plan-
ning and Pla(.'t"ment. had no slatistics as yet but IS op-
limi.'itic about the Job markt't fnr busint'Ss majors. 
.. It St~ms hkt" its going 10 bt" 10 pt"r l't!nt bt>ltt'r than lasl 
.\·t'<lr:· (jrav .~limaled. 
Copters used to help destroy poppies 
(Continued from Page 1) 
""w Mt'x.('o and Texas in the north. 
dnlllon through the coastal state of 
Sma loa. bordering Sonora on the suuth. 
and parIS of Durango. east of Sinaloa. 
The man who heads the task force in 
Iht· area. designatt"d as Hl'gion Six. is 
t:arlfllll Aguilar Garza. 
Alluilar (jarza. who is headquartered 
In Cuhacan. says the area is by rar 
~1t'xico's largest producers of opium. 
tht· source of heroin. 
F.S. drug enforc~ent officials. who 
,h, with the Mexican crews as ob-
:.c·'rvl"rs. !lay the area accounls for a 
nJ;ljM porllllll of the heroin sold in the 
\'nllt"(1 ~atrs. Mt"xlCo has become the 
111.1111 sllppht'r of herOIn in tM States. 
Wllt'n Iht, 1;l'1PP1f'S are m .season. 
.\~IIIIi1r (iarna Ii piJOI!t n~ sevt'n da~s a 
"I't·k. wurktng 0111 .... ba._ slK'h ~ this 
00t". about 80 miles north of CuJiacdn. 
l.ookmg down from f'iores' helicopter 
dozens or poppy fields rould be seen 
ranging from about ont.>~ighth of an 
acrt" to two acres. 
The fields are t"asily distinguishablt". 
their lettuce coluring and crimson 
nowers providin~ sharp. cortra."t to 
surrounding vt.>getation. 
There were no roads where the recent 
spraying took place. although nc-
casional huts and root paths were VISible 
from the air. 
"People art' down there all right." 
said Flores. "They take off for cover 
when they hear the sound of a helicop-
lpr. 
"A few days alie0, not 100 far rrom 
here. !IOfI'Iebody opened up ,m one of the 
spray hPl1copters WIth a m~tlll'lt' gun:' 
1M> said, .. 
"One obsl'rvt"r was hit in the arm and 
we counled II bullt."t holes in the 
marhllw." 
Many or t"p pilot!' wt'ar bOOy armur. 
All art' ar:ned. and 1M observation 
helkoplel's SOInt.>tltneS carry soldiers 
who may land and try to arrest the 
growers. 
Aguilar Garza said the poppy fil"lcb' 
are planted by peasanls at the biddmr. 
or narcotics traffickprs. He said the 
peasants. who are responsiblt" for han-
ding ovt"r the opium Ilum lhe plants 
yield. caq earn $2..000 to $3.000 a yt'ar. 
although they faCt' pt'naltie5 'It.>JCinnmg 
with a mmimum senl!"nct' of !nlWl' than 
fi~ years. in jail withtft:! pns. .. iblhly 0( 
parole. 
He said that when poppit'S art" nol In 
sea.<;(Jft •• hesame pt'a.o;ants mao Ilrow 
marijuana. 
Liquor license 
for Dairy King 
denied by city 
By Detlllis Sul1l ••• 
Staff Wri .... 
The Carbondale Liquor Ccmtrol 
C6mmission refused to grant a Class B 
liquor licen.-.e to the DaIry King. a retail 
yogurt and sandwhich establishment 
located al 407 S. Illinois A,,'enue in an 
attempt to hmit liquor hcenses on South 
Dlinois A~. 
The Commission is composed of all thl.' 
members of the City Council. Mayor 
Neal Eckprt. who is the chaIrman. wa" 
nut present Monday night. 
Fischer said that he had been "can· 
sistently concerned about adctitional 
liquor licen.ws in that South Dlinois Ave. 
area." 
'''It's not appr~:-: .. ~·.! to is. . ue ad' 
ditlonal hquor hcen.c;es in that area and 
I'm not gOIR~ to support it." he said. 
Dairy Kil'lll OWrm' John Karagiannis 
replied that "We're not talking about 
. ~~;':~~~c::;~~ talking about beer 
~iSitiS(~ I~~ta~::.~.r.h:eadct!d: 
"and in the last six months you've ap-
proved two others." 
Fisc:her responded that be didn't vote 
for th.~ licen.ws for Ed-Gar Enterprizt's 
and Stardust Billiards. "We have a 
responsibility." he said. to plan the 
downtown area in keeping with an en· 
viornment conducive to the new Federal 
Building and the transportation center. 
Dakin asked if the limit on the 
businesses able to serve alcohol wouJd 
increase their value. Whea informed 
~~~s~!Itc::~~ he cOinment~ .. 
Karagiannis also argued that the 
limitation would pose an occupancJl 
problem. "CUrnent occupancy pennia 
allow room for less than 1.000." he sai4 
while there are 3.000 to 4.000 stuclenll ~ 
patroniziRl the areas." . 
si~":m~ro.:-J!';"·;::;v:.~~· .~
that two establishments bave recel 
citations for overcrowding." Th 
citations were given to the American 
Tap and Das Fa .. Friday ~!ight. 
But Fischer denied tbat the number of 
permits granted was a f.-tor. "If you 
doubled the number of occupancy per-
mils. the bars would still be over' 
crowded" 
"We must decentnlble." he said prior 
to Ihe 3-l vote. "in keeP., with our 
future plana for downtown.' 
In other business the commission 
approvect the transfer of a Class A liquor 
license for the WashinMton Street Un-
deriround. 1. N. WashiRlton St., tram 
ABC U~ Stores, Inc., to RoBud Inc. 
Zorba s restaurant. SOl E. Walnut St .• 
also received approval from the Com-
mission pencting formal approval by the 
City Council which wiD meet in formal 
session at noon Thund~ Ihe Council 
Cbamben at fIY1 E. eSt. 
Appeals system 
alternative sought 
t 
(Ccin.inued from Page 1) 
tenure denial. callPd Horton's decision 
to deny her tenure a "charaet~r 
assassination ... 
Charles Raw~s. assistant professor 
of electrical SCI~ and systems 
engineering who was appealing. the 
administration's decision to deny him a 
promotion. complained that the stan· 
dards don't accommodate teachers W!'lO ! 
are given a small percentage of time for ' 
resP.areh in their professional assign-
ments. 
''They (University standards) almost 
say you should be derelict in your 
teaehiniJ duties to alllrandile the 
aead .. mlc affairs .ice president," 
Rawlings said. 
Horton then told the board he felt he 
should respond to tbe characterizationS 
used by the applicants. 
". am deeply CCWlCffIIed tbat I stand to 
be cbaracteriled by lI .. s group .. tht' 
board should consider a ctifferent type of 
approach to these matters ... 
AlthouRh he said he had M lpecific 
alternatives lor' impm¥i ..... the. pe8t'l't 
appeal system. 
Fischer asks for positive 
trash recycling proposal 
Bv 0. ... SlIlHv •• 
siaff Wriln 
Cltv Council mt'mber Hans fo'iscilt'r 
calk-d for a "po!'Iilive" propo!'lal from 
City Mana~('r Carroll t'ry in dt'ahnlt 
with tI'E' questIOn of refuse l:olIl'("tlOn in 
Carbondalt'. 
• ... d hkt' to ~ the admlmstrallon C'OfIl" back with a positivt' rt'{'om-
mt'ndation about I"f"Cvclin~ and a cI().'I;('r 
adminislrative look at cost savings." he 
said at the informal City Council 
Meeting Monday. 
Includro in Fi!ICllt'r's requestNas the 
Idea of "St'Ctional routin~ of private 
haulers." which would divide the city 
into specific areas covered by refust 
haulers. 
The question of city involvement in 
garbage collection was first brought to 
the council's atlerltion in August. when 
Fry ~ted a ftc:OIIlmendation that 
the city either take complete control of 
the refuse collection in Carbondale or 
get out of refuse collection completely. 
Currently the city's collection.'1 ac-
Ct/unt for over 50 per cent of the collec-
tion in Carbondale. The city would like 
10 ral.w it'l refu.w collection fee from 
$2. 75 to eln,..r S3.", or $3.24-
The city's method of billing all citizens 
for their Irash pickup as part of their 
water and sewage bill was also 
questioned by Fischer. who said. "Let 
the private haulers send their own 
bills." Traditionally the city has 
collected bills from all citizens for trash 
pickup and later paSftd on the payment") 
to the private hauJers. 
t'ry ~pondt-d thai it would take nnt' 
mOlu" to "1'(1'1 tilt' privalt' hault'r.I on 
reeo ..... 
Prior to fo·.scht'r·s rt'qUt'St. ("ollocil 
l\o1t>11)bt'r Ht'reo Westbt'rg vOICt'd ilt'r op-
pnsillOn to a compl('le city lakt· over of 
tilt' refu.w collt'Ction bu.'Iiness. 
'Tm slill al<;o altainst the city j!l·tlin~ 
complt'tt'ly out."' she said. ··Tht· cll~' 
might provide backdoor piCkur and 
increase the number of pickups. think 
there are a number of people woo want 
badl:door pickups." 
In otht'r bu.'IIl1t'S..<;. I"ry complimt'nlt-d 
tilt' Carhnndak> Cabk> Telt"vision (:om-
mis.'Iion for 1ilt'lr annual rl·port. ter' 
mln~ II ··innovative.·· 
The Citv Couocil also heard an ex' 
planation 'of 140297 paid to tJ::e Greater 
l'4tvpt Rt'jtional PI.'mmng and [It>vplop-
ml'nl Commission. 
City mana~l'f Carroll Fry said th .. 
ao;..O;{-So"ml'nts art" ba<ied on a per capita 
ba'lI.'I. "We'rt" getting our money's 
worth:' I"ry said. 
The council also reviewed specif-
ications for the beating and cool-
ing system for the Eurma Hayes Center. 
Hayes Cl'nlt·r. 
Cedar Lake boss, crappies 
contain unsafe mercury levels 
By .t.IriI ~ .... 
SC .. WriIn' 
Some of the- larl(emouth bass and 
crappiE's which may be caaghl in Cedar 
Lake. Ioc:atfd southWt'St M U,.. city. c0n-
tain more mE'rcury than can be con-
sidt"red safe for human consumption. 
says a ~ ~tly compk>ted for. 
'Carbondale by SlU's pollution cantrol 
offit""!. 
The study noted thai the water in the 
lake. which supplies Carbondale 
l"f'Sidents with water. is not the source 
of mercury 
The source of the- mercury is. in fact. 
the soil at the bottom of tilt" lake. 
The studv was conducted by John 
M .. i. .. er. dIrector of pollution control. 
and James Cnx. a'lSOCiate profes.<ror of 
cheml.'Itrv. and was presented tn tilt' 
Citv Cooncil al its informal meeting 
MOnday n1~ht. 
The studv. whil!h cost tilt" city 59.156. 
state5 thai laJ1!!em(..tth bass Wl'i~hin~ 
nne pound or mflf'e frequently ('xreed 
"the ~l'K'rally accepted toler~~ Ievt"1 
for saft" human con.'Iumptton. 
The tolerance level cited in the study 
is one lL<;('fl by the ll.S. Departmt"nt of 
Agricullu...... That level is one-.':=:. 
milligram per kilogram of human flesh. 
Crappie. the study says. which are SIX 
or more ioches Ionfoter also were found 
to ex~ the- tolerance Il'vel Tilt" study 
says this ",ay be the more important 
fact because .. these fISh Icrappies) a ..... 
readily c:aUICht in ...... _bers -- . =.:.:~~ a grodlel' dafttift' r ...... 
"TIIe ..... _ mereury level in lb' 
lall(er filih is sufficienlly hi~h to be III 
concern for consumption." Meister and 
CO~:L~~~~!a:y~~ay that mercury. 
when consu-r.c:a by humans. ac-
cumulatt'S in the body and attacks lhe 
central nervous svstem. Thi.'I can. he 
said. cause a pt'rsOn to become in.'I8ne. 
.. It mtl.'lt tit" a<;sumed thai prior to ror-
malion of th.. lak.... mercury was 
prt"St'nt in tilt' valley. which L'I nn~. &h ... 
IcIk ... botlom. as w .... 1 as In the hill ... 
"It can ht· cnncludt-d Ihat lilt' mt'r-
curv k-vt'l ,n tilt' fish is at or near a 
m .. :"imm~ for that lakt'''' lilt' study 
savs. ··Tht· lakt' bonum. which st't'ms 10 
tJt." II1f' sn~~ SlKlrl"t.'. is nt'arl~' dt-pMt'I" of 
ml·ITU~. 
ISC seeks to unite members 
BySnUEIHI 
SUHWritoer 
Trying to bring the "divided" Iranian 
student groups together is one of the 
major tasks Anabella .tJuarisrna says 
she f&eft as the newly elected executive 
~ of the International Student 
cauncil IISC). 
Guarisrna. a senior in radio-telev~on. 
is from Venezuela and is also president 
of the Venezuelan Student Organizatian. 
She and two other international students 
were elected to ISC offices in a ISC 
meetinl Monday. . ., ., 
Mayanll Tripathi. a semor m aV1ation 
manqement and S«retary of the In-
dian Student Organization. was elected 
_ first vice president and Raymand 
Chan. a MIliCII' in conlputer science and 
president of the ('hinese Stud~nt­
Organization. was elected seeond n:e 
president.. . 
group. not a political group." 
Outgoing ISC Executive President 
Joseph Ngong_ikuo, a doctoral can-
didate in linguistics. said at the meeting 
that the role of the JSC is "to extend our 
hand of brotherhood to all other in-
ternatbmal students and project 
friendliness. brotherliness and good 
feelings to al!." 
Ngongwikuo indiated that &here was 
sliD dissension allloog Iranian students. 
which dated back to last spring's dif-
ferences between the Iranian Student 
Association (ISA • and the Iranian 
Stud9nt Organization (ISQ). 
Polygraph 'f»_' rP"u'llJ 
OR 8U11/H'r' inronc'.,.il"f» 
Guarisrna. speaking about the Iranian 
students' situation. said. "We're Koil1lto C.n Saturday. Stop'. 17. the Daily 
try and llfl in touch with the Iranian t:j(.vptian rt'P'rlt'd Ihat ('arbondall' 
sludents .. both sides. We Ithe- ISCI pnllce inh·nd.·d If) udmanlstl'r a 
want to try and form just one unit 10 pnI:VJ(raph It'!'!. III 3 SILSp"'.' 
ft'present Iranian students." ThP n'SlIlts Wi·· .. • int ... ndlL'Ii\·,· and tI .. • 
. \; Guarisma added. that the ISC wiD .t>St WIll I,.· "'-.LIV'''' Ih·/t·n W'~lht·rl!. 
I, .workhllrdtlli&Y"rtO!·~be.rec.'lOllnized~ .' '· .. rh .. ..,Ia .. ·.(,·itvcC·IKtnl·1I m.·lIlht .. ·. smel 
the North American peoph! as a SO('l8t Itt un II\h'rVh'W TIK'Sflay 
News 'Roundup 
RUSlIia agrpe" to slu/Wnd nuclear testi"l! 
UNITfo:n NATioNS. S. Y. (API-Th .. Sovif't t:nlOn ;n a SUrprll'''' mow. lit· 
rl'rt-d to join With the l'mtt-d Slaies and Brltam m a suspt'nslon of all '10 
dt'r~round l1oclt'ar wt'apon.o;; lests fflr an un.'Ipt>Clfit-d pt'f1od. ··Th.· 
prohibition of all nuclt'ar wpapon tr~ts would bf> a major step conduclv{' In 
Ies. . enin~ lhe thrt'al of noclpa' war and dt'ept'nmg dett'nlt'.· Sf'~'IP! 
~"orf'l~n MIOL<;tt'r Andrt'l (iron> ;ko tnld the t:. N. (if'neral Assf'mhlv Tho' 
R'J.o;..'1ian.'I dId not condition ttWir offt'r 10 rpach an agrt'eml'nl on ("om' 
phance by Chma and Franct'. tht' two oth ... r major nocil'ar POWt'fS. In Ihe 
past :\toscow has s<IId a "'slml'( aj!rt'eml'nl must han' ~Iobal apphcallnn m 
ordt'r 10 bt' mpanm~ful. 
Housp rejer,s abortion funding proposal 
WASHI:'IIGTf):'Il (API-The Hou. ..... rf'Jt'CIt-d a proposal Itl use ft-dt'ral 
fund<; for abortIOns In caSt's of rape. locesl or mt-dical Ot"Ces. . ity. cI .. arinlt 
lilt' way for a compromise wilh ttHo Senal ... on abortion and pas.<;a~e of a 
$tiCJ.;; bIllion SOCial It'~lslalion bIll. Hou.'ie membf>rs r"'Jt'Cled a resolution 
that would have t'ndorsed the more hbf>ral abortion la 19uaj!e ah'eady 
a~reed 10 by the Stona!f'. Tilt' Hou.'I'" po.o;ltinn 1.<; that fPderal mont'Y should 
he spt ... t on aborllons only whf'n a woman's lifl' L<; jPOpardizt-d by a full-
lerm JlI .. ~.l""C.", Uou-"t' and SE-nalt' COdl'fl~ are now I'lIpPCtt-d 10 resumt' 
efrorts 10 reach a comproml.. .... on the vol" 'il'" is. . ut' 
Ku Klux Klan regains momentum in U.S. 
MO!'/TGO;\IERY. Ala. (API-TIK hoodt-d rf'mnanls of the Ku Klux Klan 
art" marchin~ al'(ain. And a"ain tllt'y are f'ncountf'rmll lI'igry resistance. 
black and whltl'. RnhPrt M. Sht>lton. who rt'lgns over t"" l'nitt'd Klans of 
America. says lilt' KKK L" ht"comlng more a~~rpslyt" and more vl.<;lble m 
court and 10 lilt' strt'ets. And. as before. IL'I marches have touched off 
racial vlok-nce even Ihou~h Klan l .. adt>r.I. in some in.<;tanCt"S. mamlaiOt'd 
that theIr prolt'.'iL<; wt'rt' aimt-d at nonraCial i.o;.. . ut'S. Klan. .. mf'O have bt't'n 
gIven a pt'rmlt 10 paradt" IhL'I Saturday in downtown :\ton~omf'ry. The 
targl'l of their pratest. they S3y. L'I tilt' Panama Canal Trl'aty. 
&nate propotwS deregulation compromise 
WASHINGTON (Ap,-s...nalors advocating deregulation of natural gas 
priCt"S p~enlt'd a compromi.w proposal in an t'Hort to break a stalemate 
lhat i.~ sendi";. the Senate into possible arouwl-tht>-1:lock Ses.'Ilons. tinder 
the national gas proposal. federal price contr3is would bE' liflt'd from 
newly product'd gas but tllt'rt" would bE' a ceding ror two yt'ars to limit 
price iocre3.WS to consumers. Presidt"nt Carter. who wants to contmue 
federal price control'l on gas. bas indic:att'd he would .. Plo any k>ltislauon 
that lifts them. In a speech that appeared to bE' aimt'd at lhe Prt"Sldt"nt. 
Senate Majoritv Leadt"r Robert C. Byrd. warned, "we're undt>r no 
obhgalion to ruhht'r stamp anylhan~ tilt' Prt'S1t'n1 !I4.·mls up tt.-rt".·· 
Mondale ou' Of public eye after brwf slay 
m::.!H~NG,!>!:.!!!.:!~e=.~.=;~~~.t.r-M~IGf.l*---
". ~ ...... tionslHp·· witb President Carter. and.ec oR ,"111 tr.p' to 
E ....... and .Japan ... the ~1'5 hiRhIy Yi"lIbrr ""_ry' But en 
recent -a. the vu pn."$idt'nI has nearly sunil ( ...... publIC: ,,~. ~Iose 
aides to tIK- vice presidt'nt ,ay he- ~ as btl.'lr as ev~r. but hiS actlvllles-
advising Carter. aUt'llding Carter s meelm!tS WIth Foreign offiCial ... 
quietly lobbying the Senate. and making oul-m-town political 5pf'f'C'hes-
are not likely to attract public attentlOfl-
Defense: Trealya 'twcuri,y blanke," 
WASHI N(;TON I APt - The nation's top military k-adt>rs lold tilt' SE-nall' 
that ratification or the f>anama Canal Irealit'S willl'nhanct> U.s. Sl'("urlly 
wblle en.'Iurinlt the uo;(> of lhe canal inlo tilt' distant future. Mt'anwhllt>. a 
Senat .. judiCiary subcommittee subpoPnaPd a ~ntly discharged Army 
sergeant a'l it npent'd an investigation 1010 allegallon.'1that the 1I.S. bu~~t-d 
the Panamanian dt'lpgation during the treaty ~otiatlOn.'I. The alleged 
bu~ing aln.>adv ha.'1 bPen jnvesti~att-d by the Senate Intt'lhllell<'e Com-
mittPe. which cOncludt'd the allt'gt'd 1I.S. mtf'lhgenct> activities did not 10-
nUt'nct> the outcome of lhe Ilt'gtlallon.'I. 
Group lWeks rampaign funding adion 
B()l~LDEf{. Colo. I API-A study criticizinl'( the I'(ovl'mment"s tt'fldt.·nt·y 
10 supprt'S." m(ornwtmn Will bt· ml."-"m~ wht'n th.· CUmmls."lon on t"t-d.'ral 
I'apt'rwnrk mak ..... 11.'1 fmal ... ·pnrt. Tht' ~fll·um ... nl IISt'lf has h ... ·n sup-
prt'S. ... 'fl. Ih .. '... • who prt·pan-d II d.um. \lihal 111f' ,'flmmISSIlIO Will I!I\'" 
Cfln~rt'S." and 1' ... "'ldt·nl Carlt'r IS a I"n~"r studv. ~uhstllult'(l 10 Its pia.'", 
thai IS far k'S." "nll('al nf ft .. It'ral aJ!,·nl·I.'.'i. Tht· nn~mal n-porl mdlKlt'fi 
stalt'mt'nls bv l!o~'I'rnnll'nl nlllt.·lal.". CIIt'fi by nam.·. Ihal mnrt' than 75 po'r 
""nl or all ~;)V"rnm .. nl mlnrmallnn IS O\"l·ITlilS. ... \n • ..t. 
McVay to speak 
on dental semces 
at Senate meeting 
OiSCIL ..... ion or tilt' dt.·ntal service 
pr~ram and a rl'.<lOlullon for rl'Cychng 
paper on ('amIML'" L" !I4.·llf'duWd for ac-
tion al Iht- SllK"'nl Stonatt' Mt~Im~ 7 
p.m. WPdnt'Stlay In II1f' Studt'nl Cf'Oll'r 
ML ..... L ... '1ippl Ullom. 
Sam ~lt-Vav. adnunislraliv(' dire<.:tor 
of tilt" sl\l(:'.·nl l1f'allh 1,f(IJ!Hlm. will bt' a 
~''''sl spt'akt'r on Iht· .k·ntal st'rViCf' 
pr,,~ram dISCll.'isiun. Tht' prn!tram 
· ... "uld int·n·a ... • Iht· ~I l1f'allh rt'(' nIne 
mllrt. dt,lIars. TI... purpcast· of Iht· 
pr'>I!rilm IS tn prn\"l.k· t·m .... J(t'll<'v dt.·n-
lOll t'iln' 11 ... 1 '''Nt' I rl'lJlIIn' an:v 1m-
nwdl<lIl' t'~I"nJ;11 I"n .. w-up. 'kVa\" ha~ 
sail I 
(111 .. -. """"on ,Nt II,,· s.·nalt·,. iI~nda 
I" ;, tl'1oof!hU,,'" Ihnl stlPl)Orts a 
Ihr.·llh .... ..t ,·.L .. h,d ... n... ~Irlkt· 
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'Editorial 
Library policy should be adopted 
despite objections of some faculty 
The normallv hushed tones of Morris Librarv 
were shattered last week by a small but vocal 
group of faculty who protested new librarv 
rules which would subject all borrowers to 
owrdue fines. Despite the objections of some 
faculty, the new policy should be adopted. 
Under the proposed guidelines, faculty and 
administrators would he charged the same 
penalties for overdue materials as students. 
and would face loss of library privileges if they 
failed to pay their fines. In addition, the faculty 
checkout time for periodicals would be reduced 
from one week to three days. 
Morris Library exists to se~'" the University 
community-sludents. facuhy, administrators 
and civil service workers. If there are no 
reasonable limitations on the privileges of one 
group, the rights of the others are dim inished 
to some extent. 
Students who do not return library materials 
or who fail to pay their overdue fines have a 
bursar's hold placed on their records and are 
prohibited from registering for classes until the 
holds are cleared. No such rules have governed 
faculty library privileges. Given the track 
record o~ th~ faculty. we need a policy with 
teeth ID It-fmes for overdue materials for all 
borrowers. 
Herbert Snyder, a professor 9f mathematics. 
said that during a time of low pay raises the 
proposed 15 cents per day fine on overdue 
books is a "harassment"" for faculty. Snyder 
also said the proposed three~ay limit on 
periodical!> is too harsh and restrictive. "Mbst 
faculty members are not hard"i:ore criminals," 
he observed. 
However, Snvder's assertion that t.'cultv 
members do not deliberatelv abuse t'1efr 
privileges is one of those beautiful theories t:-tat 
is brutally murdered by the facts. Last Apr;1 
Morris Librarv records revealed that over 800 
facultv members had failed to return more 
than '4,000 books. Nearly 500 periodicals 
checked out to facultv since 1975 were overdue. 
The library spent more than $2.500 in a six-
ml)nth period just to replace unreturned 
periodicals. 
Perhaps "hardcore criminal" is too harsh a 
label for the faculty member who checked out 
70 periodicals and kept some of them for three 
years without paying any fines. But. whether 
faculty members are merely forgetful. as 
Snyder says. or are busy amassing private 
collections from Morris Library stacks. the 
fact remains that too many fa.eulty members 
have for too long abused their library 
privileges. 
The new library rules are admittedly strict. 
They are also long overdue. and should be im-
posed despite the furies of some faculty mem-
bPrs. Their bleatings are the result of their self-
interest being subjected to a library policy 
which states "equity demands equal treatment 
for all users." That policy should be adopted 
and enforced, 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
£DllORIAL POl.lCY-"'" 0I'I!f"aI policy fill .. Cltily 
~ .. IS to pr~ .. -' fonJm for dlw:ussion 
fill ~ 8nd iIIMI. Opinicn ~~ .. eclQlrIaI 
cages dti ..,. _11y refIKt Ihme fill .. dnInISh"wtIan 
fir _ ~ fill .... ~. Signed _!OrielS 
___ IIW ClPnianl fill IIW .uII1cn only. Unsogrwd 
all ..... ~. ~ fill .... Deily EgyJ." 
Eel .... CmImi .... whiC:h IS CQmIIII-s fill .. SII*'It 
edlfG"·If><:Nef.1IW _lOr ... ;l8QeeclilOr. a ......... .tecIIId 
tor IIW st\AIftIt _ s'-fl. IIW managing edltar 8nd .n 
edllorIaI .-iting iretructcr. 
LETTERS POUCY-~ to IIW edlla' ",. 1""'-. 
8nd .-i_s ...... .amit _ tor mall ,. .n penG> 10 
F'!lItaNI "- Edilor. Deily Egyptian. Roam IW. 
c.c..wtvIiQlticN BuIlding. IA~ shoIII<l b& ~I""," 
and IfIDUId not bCft!d 2SO _. IAtter's _IIW ldililn 
CIllNidIr I~ fir In __ ... ~ will not b& ~ishId. All 
IMtWs moat b& s9'8d l1li' _ ~S- must 
'dlIntIfV ttwrnwM!s tor ClMsiIlcafoon 8nd majOr. t.cuIly 
~ tor CIIwrtment 8nd rank. ~ sWf 
rnemIJBrS tor ...-. and POIitian. wri'-B SUllmifting 
~ Il!f maU ...., includlP ~ 8nd ~
nume:.rs far _1fIaIt1cln fill auIhcnNt». IAIf'ers far wtlodl 
_1fIaItian c:.mot b& ",.. Will not .. ~ishId. 
Short shots 
Howard K Smith helieves that Jimmv ."artt'r's 
"Camelot has come to an end. '" al!:~-w(' wo,,'t set' 
l.ance-alot any more 
~ich Klicki 
Conl!re5S is actin!! on a bill 10 abolish 65 as the 
mandatory retirement a~e. With the present unem. 
ployment rate, people can now h. to find jobs before 
heinJil forced to retire. 
-Pat Matreci 
When Watel1late hu~lar G. C:onton Liddv was 
released from prison last week, he told reporters that .' 
he was Ilmnll "east of the sun and west of the moon." 
He also karate-<-hopped his ('ar trunk and !!pOke ia 
German and Latin. Funny thi~ was. he was bei, 
released from 8 criminal compound. not an insan . 
asylum. '.~ 
-Forrest Claypool_ t 
Let's go swim at Smith-Adebifi Rec Building 
By Midlwl GaDSaaillS 
SUff Wrhrr 
Sticks and stones mav break your bont'S. but 
names-elpt'<"ially if YoU've ~ot 'an un .. -.;uallast 
name-·-can alwa"s hurt VO\.l 
A case in point· . 
Two wpelts a~o a propo:!' al askin~ that the IWW 
Kf'(' Buildi~ be namPt"' :lftt'r a student who 
attended Sill bc>twet'n I~ and 1974 wac; pasSt'd 
bv the Graduale Stud"nl C-oul.t'lllGSC'. It was 
durinJ.! these ten yt'ars Ih,lt a maior portion ,,' the 
SS.9million 1J('('dE."rl '0'- iln.c;tnK't the Rf'C.' Buiidin~ 
was acquired fruln student fees. 
According to this proposal. the winninJ.! name 
would be cho..;en randomly bv a computer from 
the over 70.000 names of stud~nts who attended 
SIU dunn~ that decade. 
But there's 00t' catch: any of these students' 
nam'!S is eli~ble-if it is It''Ss lhan seven letters 
lon~ and can be pronounct'd by a fivt'-yt>ar-old 
When he presented this proposal. Ricardo 
Caballero-Aquino. the GSC vi('e pl't"Sident who is 
himself a citizen of Asuncion. ParaJiluay. 
su~ested that names of forei~ students be 
t'xciuded from the contest bt'cause of the dif-
ficulties Amt'rican students ml~ht encounter in 
pronouncing them. 
Can I. or anyone else, help it when our la!lt 
names run lonJ.!er than fivt' letters and art' dif-
ficult to pronounce" 
Sure. theater aJllt'nts give you ht'll because they 
can never fit your name on a marquee. and 
t'ditors sneer tnat your by-line is longer than 
your article, but still ... the GSC's contest should 
represent all the students or none at aU. 
Caballero said he informally approached 
representatives of the International Student's 
Council asking permission to exclude all foreign 
stufflonts from the contest. 
Pt'rhaps Caballero should have instead con· 
mlted Fuminori Nakamura. Hank AmPZaJ.(a. 
Ran!!kod Ton~larin and Yt'kini AdE'bisi. all SIU 
studt'nts from foreign ('ountries. 
Knowing nothinl( of this proposal. many of 
thf'St' students exprt'SM'd amazement when told 
thaI tht' GS(, would consider a p~1 ""ith 
sUl'h ransl o\"('rtones. 
R"nj!kod Tonglarin. !!raJuatt' student in 
l"lIrri('Ulum. instnK'tion and mE'dia. spent her 
first 20 years livinj[ inThailand hfofore comine to 
,\mt'rica. 
"It's not fair. To a slight df'lO"et' it is a form of 
pr£"judil'e." Tonlllarin said. after the proposal's 
ltlipulation wac; t'''plainE'd to her 
What wac;n't ""plaint'd to Ms. TOflJtlarin is that 
this is the wa .... it is done in America. Respec· 
table. law-abldanll orllanizations like the Ku 
Klux Klan have been known to hurn buildinJ.!S 
that l'arry names "ther than thost' of WA.,P 
origin. 
Yekini Adehisi is a sophomore in dental 
technolOlZY. but for the first 32 yt'ars of his life he 
lived in Nigeria. 
Adebi!>i thou~ht of his homt'land and said. 
"But in my country wt' have many stret'ts with 
A":1t'ri~an .names. I.et·s see:' he sa it!. his lips 
qulverm~ In an attempt to use proper pronun-
ciation. "there is Lewis Strf.'et, Pike Street. 
Forsyth Strf.'et and ... Freemont Street" 
...allinJ.! intoa thouJllhtful silence. ,\debisi camp 
Gommentary 
up with what I per!lOllally think is an .. xcellenl 
solution to the problem. 
"The! should pil'k 00t' Ameri~an and on(' 
foreign student's name and combine them." he 
said_ 
For example: "Ht'y ~an!!.le"s 1(0 take a swim 
in thE> Smith·Adebisi Ree Ruildi~!" 
Adebisi provided l'Upport for his 3ntument 
saying. "It is good to have a buildin!! namt'd 
after a foreign !ltud('nt. It shows that there is 
unity and friendship amonll Amt'rica and foreign 
countres." 
lbaden University in lbaden. Ni~eria has a 
buildinJil named alter an AmericlI:': !II~t. 
~cording to Adebisi. spellkin/t of his alma 
mater. 
"If I Ilo ba('k to Ni~t'ria and tell m:v people a 
building at SouthE'rn Illinois t lniversity carrit'!l a 
Nigerian name. great interest will be created." 
Adebisi said. 
If the Rf'C.' Buildi~ wt'rt' named after a forei~ 
studt'nt. this campus would t'8rn the l'f'!Ipet't and 
admiration of all the foreiJlln stude:!!s who attend 
and contrlhute their various customs and 
traditions to this school. It is time to l'\'COfUIize 
that America is indeed a melting pot, and that 
Sit' is hI ..,e to over 900 fort'ign s..udents. 
Those American students who complain that 
forei~ nam('S are difficult to pflll10Unce might 
cha~e their minds after talki~ with Fuminori 
Nakamura. a !!l"aduate student in Enillish as a 
M-cond Illnl!:ua~e. whc 1E'd in Japan the first 24 
vears of his life 
. "We Japanf'St' study Eiljllish from junior hi~h 
on up. using )')ide.. Jane and Spot primer 
material wt>;~it familiarizt'S us ·"lth American 
n. . mf"l." Nakamura !!aid. 
"aybe we should return the fa\or. and study 
.Japanese primer materiaL 
Caballero wants the buildi:112 namE'd after an 
"avt'rallt'" student who will represent the many 
typical students who helped pay r"r the Ree 
Huildillll· • 
A St'Cond proposal !IU~t'Sts that the Rec 
Ruildin,!. be namE'd for Michael HaVt'S, an Stu 
studt'nt who was killed when a crane ft'll on him 
during the constnK'tion of Faner Hall. The 
noble proposal will aL.o ~ive due con-
sideration from t"," GSC . 
HownET. Wt' are dealing with sompthinll far 
more Sf'riOU!' than tht' naminll of a b ... ldin,!.. Tht' 
passa~e of the proposzl which carries tllP verbal 
stipulation that flln"llln students be "cluded 
from the sel«tion process has brouI(ht prejudice 
into the picture. 
Anyone can set" that with a namt' JiIIe Ricardn 
Caballero-Aquino. tiM' vice presidt>nt newr 
meant for his propm;al to discrim:nate a~3!f1st 
anyone in an" way. Rut it doh. 
To amend its mistakp. I !IU~('St lhat the GS(' 
hold two ('ontests and !it'lect hoth an Amt'rican 
and a fort'igJI studt'nt's name to christen the Ree 
Ruildi~. 
:'""onecan doanythi~ about Iht'rolorof skin. 
nationality or namp they wt're horn with. hut 
prt'.iudil't' is t'asily aborted at its inrt'ption 
1 ... ,'5 not nourish it. 
Friendship lasts only when expedient 
By Anhur Heppe 
Da:<la'rump, da:<!a-rump, da:<!a-rump. tump lump. 
.. A flPry horse with tilt> speed of h~ht. a cloud of dusl 
and, a Ilt>art~·. "Hi'ho, ~lvPr~" Irs the Lone Ranger~ 
With hL'I fallhful Indian companion. Tonto. .hE-
darlnlil and re!lollrcefuJ masked ruwr Crom Plain. 'I 
Georgia. has tee.: tilt> fi~ht in Washington to protect 
tM Innocent at ;,11 cosl'l 
II wa'l only la'lt wet"k that the two righters of 
wronlils mt't tl' diSCUSS th .. grave Injul;tice heing done 
to tilt> lova' Indian 
TIlt> J..O.w. Rangt'r: Well. Tonto. at 1a.'iI vour lon~ or' 
dPal L'I ovpr. You have spent four grupi.ng days on 
tM witness Hand denying tM allegations. As I said 
all along. I 'Nas confidenl you would fullv vindicate 
yourself al~d ~:Jat's why I wanted to adopt a wait-and' 
~ attitude. 
Tonto: Thank you. kerno sabt.>. It was and is im-
portant that my name and reputation bt.> cleared for 
me. my Wife. children. grandchildren and those who 
have trust and faith in me; and I bt.>lieve that this has 
bet-n done. 
TM Lone Ran~er: rm glad. Tonto. for I plan to tell 
my upcoming press C?nference that you are a good 
andhonorahle man. III say. "I think his honor and 
hiS mtf'~rlty havt' bet-n provt'n" and that "he has 
exol't'r:atPd himself complt'tt"ly." I'll al"D point out 
that II 'I my job to "prOJect the reputation of dt'Ct.'nt 
mt-n and womt'n.·· Like you. 
Tnnlo: Thank you. kt"mo sabt.>. I am convillC't'd thai 
I can cnntinlH' 10 bt- an effecuve failhfullrodian rom-
panllln. 
The InOf' Ran~.-r: I'm !l1IN' Vnli ('An TonIO. or 
course. snme people still ha\'! quesllons-such as 
how you managPd 10 overdraw ;.'our bank account by S4OO.000. . 
Tonto: As I It'lIUfled, kpmo salle. I rnr!!nl to ':nlt"I' 
thai darnt-d ('hPck tn the DiOf'rs Club 
Tht' LoOf' Ran~pr: It could hapPPn tn anyone. 
TonII'. Bul about laking tht' tribal hon;E'. Scnut. In the 
foolball ~amE'. . 
Tnntn: Busin~'I. kE'mn sabt.>. Some of m,' ~~I 
fnends are Wa'lhin~ton Rt'd.'Ikin.... . 
Tht' l..nne Ran~E'r: Nalurallv. It's no wondt>r that 
when il.('nmes tn cnllatf'ral. .... 'au·rt> an IndIan gIH>r. 
~UI dnn t wnrry. Tonto. I plan t!llt-II thl1St.' rf'porlPrs: 
~nthm~ ! nave heard /lr read ha'l snakt'n m\' tIt-ht'f 
in ynur ability or intt:grily." ~olhin~' . 
Ton!,,: Wnnrlt'rful. kemo sabt'" I knit ... I'm m' 
n"'·l'III. Y"u knnw I'm innocent. Now ""t> ('an cnntinuo-
nur. !I~ht fnr jllstll't'. 
ThP Lone Ranl!l-r: Not so fasl. Tnntn. Ha\'e \'nu 
st'f'n lilt> poll~ "'Irst you have to dt-('Idt' Dn \'nu plan 
In hang on tn thL" Jnh or do you plan tn ",altt' what I 
"'III (all a "t'nura~eOlL'I and also a patriot Il' 
~t'Sture"? 
rnnln: But I'm mflOt'ent 
Tht' l..one Ran~t'r: ,I s all up I ,·ntl. I won', In' tn 
innllt'rn:~ ~'ou a whIt. HI-tIn. SII\·t'r :\waaa\\'\" \\'all. 
I tor~nt I .. , It'avt" twhlOd a sJ!vt-r bullt't as iJ' snU\,f'11Ir 
tht> wav I alwa\'s dn. Ht"rt' 
Tnntn' What am I ljuppnst>d In dn "'"h ,h(- bll"t'!'~ 
The l..one RanRt'r: Hlh' it. 
(·opyrl.l!hl Chmnrt'it' f'uhlishmg l'" 1'177 
'Letters 
Lock proposal hurts railroads, environment 
Grl'g Stanmar's recent article concerning Lock and 
Dam 26 '''EnRiOf'f'~ wary of l.ock 26. ..... D.E. Sept. 
26, prt'St'nts an incredibly narrow and one sirlPd vit'w 
of the contrO\;t'rsy surnlUnrl,"~ the Alton facilitv. 
1 ht' reason why en\;ronmt'nla lists and 21 railr.=.d.~ 
arf' \'i~ .. rously npposed to 1M I' S Army Corps plan to 
enlarge Lock :lti LS Ihat II L" an nutrlJ:ht fffif'rill sub, 
sidy to an Indu..<;t.ry tbat aln>ady pays noChutg :or its 
watf'rway lLW and maintenance. That's right; 
nothinl(. TIM!' barge lines have been getting a free 
rirlP all alonR. A.'1 a J'P"l\Alt. railroads can't compete 
aJ<!ain.<;t such a stacked dtock and St>veral WIll be for' 
ced .JUt of blL<;il1f'S.'! if Lock and Dam 26 is upgradt'd 
a('cordinR to thE- Armv Corps plan. 
Furth('rmort'. the en\'lronmf'ntal damaj!p thaI will 
roll ow cnn.'Itructior WIll be dL"lL. . trous. In Ihelr drart 
F.nviro~m('ntal Impact Statem('nt. thf' ,\rmy Cnrps 
ronyt'OIpntly ('onrems Ilwlf wllh tilt> immffiiatf' 
f'nvimnmf'nt al Aiton. Thf'Y fail to <1('('0(101 for thf' 
advf'rst' ('nnditions that in(,n"a!'t"d dn><igin2. largf"r 
lows and dikE'S will have on the (>('osyslem of Iht' entirE' 
t'pJK"f Mi!".'Ii!;.«ippi Ba"," 
It i~ nhviotls that thf' r'\rmy ror~ ill up' to Its "'" 
~~!'f:~nJi ':a~~::':J'~= ':t~~~~~': 
"SI!'fl.'If' of ur~('y" hM crealf'd mi ny porkharrpl 
booo~les. The enla~pmpnt of tock and (lam 2fi is 
thear m""'t dt>vious projet.'l yet. l.el's 10l)k lti " ... allt-I~ ... 
Thf' Army Cnrps rr_~t be stoppt'd 
Roh Dunla\'f'\, 
Sludf'nt I-:n\'iror.;:?::~?1 f"P~!"~ 
.Iuninr. Art 
T axjJayers sboulJn't pay for Cronin ~ luxury car 
Rf'(" nlly IhP m ... rlia (';lrried infnrmation rf'lli\rdi::a: 
11Iinois S«'h~1 Supt .IO!'f'ph ('mnin ;Ind implied im· 
propriety With u..<;e of his stale-owned car, <'~roDln 
~rn\'f' Ihis slatf' (';lr on his Jl('l'!'Onal ";I(';rlinn '~rnnin 
.ldmitted this. hul ~Iid thPw was no impr,'prif'ty 
bf'{'mlSt' hf' allendffi two "'('«'Iim!!" \\hile taklJil! 11 
r.,nnlh·lonj! \'I1('ation 
I have no problem with a JY.l'iOII lakan!! a vacation. 
I can accept the practice of Ihe state providm!! a car 
to execullvt'll. II aCCt'pt n. but I don't support it.) A 
person makinl! $53.000 per year (Cronin makes mitre 
than thE' governori can afford 10 provirlP hIS rown car. 
Why <;hould taxpaye~ supply the $53.000 salary plus 
the $7.200 car? 
1\f'\'rrt ht·,f'!'!-. it is illt-'('IIl';lhl(' for 'fl'. ('mnin tn 
h,:,,'p ordl-rf'ft II $7.2"" 0!1 1!fi7 Old!"mobile Hf'Ilpnr\' 'IfI. 
;I lux"r\' rllr b\' ;In\' stannard What's wrllnll \\ Ilh " 
Iw~dlwlr "'ord nr I'twvrnlet" It would I!I'I "'-tlpr I!as 
mile-alll' !.. l11nsp mN'ling." Cronin lint'!" up with 
"at'ation limr OIl laxp;r,"'!'" (,xJlf'n~- Ta"pa\'('~ 
shollld not ha\'t' to pro\'id(' first dass ""Inm,,hilt':" fnr 
puhii(' st'r\'ants H ('rnnin wanls a Ilil!" gunlf'r 1f'1 him 
'allt' il frnm his ~llarv. nnt oun; 
('ronin's "'hllttallo Ihis MC'Itf"r "'OIl'. "If I WN'(' in 
privatE' indu!"lr\' I'd hilV!':1 I.f'ar .1f'1 .. Th:II is whPo. I 
ft't I. thp J/m'f'rnor should ha\'(' ~('nl him In pri,,:!tf" 
indll'.tr" I ilf'Ii..~\'f· Wf' (':10 find a (If'rsnn 10 IIIinnis 10 
prn\'ide> If,;ut('rst.'o to illinOIS t>rl1K'alinn "ithnut ;1 
IU"ltv rOIl, lind fn~ I",~ tll" cf"IIars '\'avhP ('rnnin 
shnuld !!>k(' "is I r;,r .'('1 h.,d, 10 l\1asslU'h\l~f'tts 
(;!'OI'l!(''' Wilhams 
Marion 
Palestinians suffer same plight as American Indians 
French Resistance fighters were called "mur-
derers" and "terrorists" by the NazIS. Israel has 
similarly dt>ooullC't'd thro.. P...o. ref~ing negotiations 
with any PLO representalives. Thus Begin discredits 
t .... efrorts of 3 million PalesliniaM whose homeland 
Zioni.'!ts have stolen. 
Perhaps llIioois' ZIonists would peacefully gi'" 
tMir homes. lands and citizenship back to IndiaM. 10 
whom Illinois was an anct'!'tral homeland. since by 
their own standirnls they're "illPgally" oa.'upying it. 
Until 1s .... 1 stretches from the Nile to tIK-
Euphrates tbe only "peKe" settlements we'll 
probably see are like those Begin's rece'\t 
"legahzallon" t'StablistJed in the West Bank. Yet 
Israel SI!nM'd the 4th Geneva ConventiGn. Article .. 
which states. "The- occupying power shall not dPport 
or traMfer part of its own civtlian P'liKIlation inlo 
territory it oc:eupees." 
l\luny i.iO.lists have du'" c:itlun.ship-two 
p&<;spor'A, wId" Palestinians havin. none are ortea 
booted from ~try to country unlil finally per-
mitted to f'nter. PalestiniaM are our p-esenl "Wan-
.rin, Jews"; It'S ironic that Zionl,;t Jews are 
responsible for Ihi. .. ,. . 
Plrrlestinians were voiceless in lhe !!M8 partition of 
Palestine. This was the "white rna,,',! burden" of 
Britain and other powers. Israel "made the dest-r. 
bloom" but many Israelis only moved into homes of 
dispossessed PalestiniaM to harvest their well-
lended on:J.anls. 
~ U.N. has ,",.blished a document CflI1Ceming 
Israeli methods 'If torture. Israel. denying 
5ystematic use ,., lorture. still refuses to permit I~ 
ternational Red ('ros:~ representatIVeS tro witrte5S in-
terrot(ation of pr~rs. One Palestinian recieved 
electric shocks thl'allCl'! his testicles and wa later 
forced to lick his bkltod 'lIf his torturer's boots. 
~ U.N. ~ condemlled Zimism as a form of 
racism: braeS ~ ladies al"e these of fucists. 
Dl ... Owftl, Vice 'President 
U.s. f: ARmittee for Justice in Paifoqine 
by Garry Trudeau 
Don't bother policemen, 
get ou.~ tr,:lnsportat;on 
Thl" 1.-". ~ i. . 10 n·rt'n'OCt> to tht· ll'lIl'r Whll'h "t'. 
(It'art'd 10 lilt' l>all~ ":!!~pllan. conct>rnrnl! " 
wnman ""h" was rdust'd a fldt· hy a Car~Hlndaw ell' 
patrnlman . 
I would likE' In !Jr'-" .. nt a ft-'" qupstlOns in r.~aro In 
-!!,~='itt\;~:!~~~~C;:::;~~~~ 
shghlly. orr t"t'ntE'P? Isn'l il unu. .. ualthat a palrolman 
A~f) hI" supprvisor would mu._ 8...slSlance to a 
young woman. nr aoyoOf'. "'00 actually approadlt'd 
thPm in rf'sl rlistrt'SS·.' 
p"II<'\'OIt'o ('annot prn\'ldt> transportation for f'\'f"rv 
pt'rs .. n who walk. ... aht'r dark and hf>l'nmps llIlt'3S\' 
.. \."~ault In Carbnndall' IS 3 rt'al risk and am' fl'ma'lt' 
Whn w;Ilks abltllt aftt-r dark should hl' UlW,L"Y II 
Wlll.!!oi !>t. much wist-r 10 arran!!t- for tran!"port~IIl<lo 
rath'!r than t·xpt>(.·t palrolml'n who 'tn' dum!! jUst 
thai patrolhn!!. 10 Slup tllt'lr Important rlul\t'S In laxi 
can: It.'S." pt .... ple hnmt>. 
If we really want tht'l't 'lit'S stoppt'<l, It>r's !JUII 
prnv:<tin~ f'asy "Idlms. l... us al,,() allow tht' pnh('t' 
10 dn thE'lr jnt, without adel .... comphcallons Irom 
pn\'alt' l·llIzt-IL". 
Nancy Joiul!>on 
('arterv'_IIe 
Das Stud contest symbolizes 
exploitation of human dignity 
w~mw~~ t~~:e~!t~:!~W~J:~=: s!~: ~ 
~Oitation that were voiceO t,y an interviewee in the 
¥:,"e ~!~n's movement, as far as I can tell. is about 
:: ~oi:~~~es"':r:r~::: !::::: .=~~ 
in a fNtrian:hal society. women. the poor. non-whites 
and non-heterosexuals are genera Ily those exp\oitf'ti. 
f ~ound that Das Stud contest 1m!'I'Y bit as offensive-
and eq;loitative of buman dignity as the wet T·shirt 
contest. :\Iy bunch is that other fernir-.ists felt 
similarly. In any ca!!e, making a person into a sex 
object is an oppressi\'e act, be the person female or 
male, 
Laura S. Brown 
Asristaat Professor of Psychology 
I~mllt~ would write 10 mocm 
if someofle tmSwereJ his letter 
I lim a :tl-\'f':Ir·n'd hlat'l! inmatE' 'lim "",-kim' 
(' rfTl'Sponrfrnf!l I 'o\,p mlt'li('. ft10IItly jan. rm.·fhm :000 
hh~ and !IIl"'f' rnrk I am inff'~tt'd in !'Iport!( 
"h' a!'ltmlfll!i('al siJm hi PI!In'!I.. , W~ horn' in 
.lark.<;OfI\·i\If' Fla lind I!n"W liP in f'il'cinnali. Ohin \1\ 
favorite pasttimr is n-adiRjl My hnbbies are paintillll 
and tlrawinJ! ' 
I would .-rifp a wftf'r tit thP moon if I tMlleht Ihf·ft· 
":1S snmrnnr on it wh .. ,.·ntlld af1<lwPr mv I('!lf'!" 
John L. Wrii!ht No. 1247:1D 
, .. p n R ... rcl"i;',1 
~ltht-m Ohio '·nrfrf'tillll .. 1 ,,':lC'ililv 
1.1Ic-a.,,\,i\I .. (!hin t~';;'" 
PhantoRl raises fihn front dead VARS1TY 1 DOWNTOWN 457·6100 
..... Da",ErtdMa 
sia"Wrtt_ 
"As f.rlll! I know. this is a sin!lle 
I.'I'IlfBllftlll.'l'lt, I mean. 1II'hoI!e ~rma W8nllo _ 'The Wedding PIlrty~' .. 
Bill Finlt>y, one of this film', prin-
cipal stars. Aid with a sly grin right 
after he showed It to a group of film 
buffs Monday night at tt e Student 
Cenler. 
This was t~ first time in seven 
yt'ars "The Wl'dd1D1l Party" Brian 
DePalma's first feature, lit up a 
screen. Filmed in t~ by the now-
famous director of "Carrie," 
"Obsession." and "Phantom of the 
Paradise," ''The Weddirw Party" 
was an illde~ndently financed 
collaborative effort bv DePalma, 
Cynthia Munroe. and Wilford Leach, 
who was DePalma and Finley's 
thE'8ter teacher at Sara Lawrence 
Collpge in New York 
"Wilford Leach is a brilliant man 
who infJuenced !healer 8nd in-
directly influenced movies throlllh 
his inlluence un Brian and me," 
11nley told the crowd at the film 
:ecture, which was sponsored by 
Student Government Activities 
Council. 
'llIe film, shot in black and white, 
:dR=r~!J:: Iill11a';'t!:!~: 
...... In .'1 ... Mon.·,rt. I P.M.I".!' 
HU .. T. LAST nMIS TOGA TI 
HAROID~' -and . 1.\ ~t1 
MAUDE :~ .• :. , .. " ~ 
........... Iy: !:te 7:. 1:'" 
STMTS TI.'RHWI 
and Jennifer Salt. as well as Finley, 
employed nperimental techniques 
to tell a bu!--ally conventional tale. 
Muc-h of it .. ~ "undercranked." 
~,~~ ,,;~~nci ~'f~!7~= 
Act".. Bill Fin~y ga~ a lecture this week on making in-
~t film<;. Finley is shown here in "Phantom of 
the Paradise" (left) and "Sisters," (right), 
jump cuts. slow motion, looping, 8nd 
conlraplDltal use of sound and 
picture were an effective em· 
p10yment of techniques introduc-ed 
to narrative feature films by t~ 
Fn!nch !'lew Wave a fe... vears 
earlier. -
"Brian liked 'Breathl('S5' a 101. 1 
was amazt"d 1 can'l find a 
'Breathless' reference in 'Woton." 
saId Finley 
"Woton" refers 10 "Wolon's 
Wake." a short film starring Ftnley 
made bv DePalma in 1962 Before 
Finley showed it Monday nighl. he 
challenged t~ audience of film 
buffs to pick up on all of the 
cInematic "quoll's" from film 
classics like "Potemktn." "The 
CabInet of Dr ealigar •. " 
"HIroshima Man Amour," il!ld 
"Kill(ll Kong" wtIi~h DePalma j,n-
eluded to~ue-in'" , .... ~k 
During t!~ penoA whl.'l'l he arid 
rK>Palma WOP.1ed on this film. 
~'ink-y saId there were "hardly an~' 
st.Ch ·~.ings as studenl films" and 
"in t~ United Slates, nothing had 
surfaced in the experimental 
scene." 
"Even today, it's hard to get to_ 
experimt."ntal films. There's no 
market for them." he s.'lid. adding 
that t~ possibility for E'lIperimental 
ftlm ~Iuves on videotllJo""'l Is f_t 
aPfi:c~:~ory of Finley's and 
DePalma's collaborations on six 
ftlm! silEe ''The Wedding Party" 
e-:.'MI this statement OIl the non-
commercial ~tential of "ex-
:~;~;: ':ia~Js::':'l: 
~ studio-backed feature format 
havt." brought on some battles. 
"Brian, Wilf9fd. and I have 
bt>t"n ... o''t''I· a It.. in the film m-
dustry." St.id Finley. He explained 
that t~ . 'Phantom" character he 
played ;n DePalma's "Phantom of 
the PvradJS4.'. was lin amalgamation 
nr th<.-se three peopla's characters, 
turr.ed into a "machine of 
v<.'nlleance" by "an in.:redibly 
corrupt Ind' try" 
"W .. woult. have made 'PIlradiw' 
abollt the film industry. but people 
are interet.ted in pop music," Finley 
~!~ ;~a~hi';!;~~":~:,: :: v~ 
about .. how p .. o~'I.. bt."come 
something other thar, wllat they 
wanlJ~ to be .. .for m8nY different 
reasclIIs. AlAlut how they betray 
each other :.and them_I_, botb in 
personallerms 8nd in sociallt."l'm5." 
Finley pointed out 8n examplt." ~ 
Nto:W YORK ,,aPi-The averalll" 
size ~ an ordinary Iifl' Insurance 
policy bought b~ ar Aml'rican has 
increased by more th8n four timt."S 
sinct." 1920. climbing from St.990 to 
•. 750 in J!J76. accordlll(ll to the 
American Council of Life 1nsuf8nce. 
The sharpt."St increase. Ihe 
council's fitlure-3 indica le_ was 
between t950 8nd t!J76 when the 
pricl' rose from 12.320 to !hi" current 
levels. 
Amt."ricar. families II!!U8l1y hold 
='!":s~~r!~~u;:~::~:: 
currently is 8n estimated $29.800. 
Tu.s. Oct. 11 
1:00 p.m. 
SGACe .... 
'l.M in advance 
'1.11 at the door 
on_I.Oct •• 
. c.nter TIck.t 
..... 
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III!' way DePalma does this in the 
ch.racter from 'Ph8ntom of the 
PIlradJse" called 'Beef,' whom he 
called 'a combinatioll of Lou Reed 
8nd David Bowie." 
"As f. as people admittilll what 
they are. it's another example of 
corruption," Finley said of Reed 8nd 
::eft~ :.; ~'::!~~:r :c!a~ g~,:!; 
to capitalize on 8OIIIetltill(ll, and not 
say that this has any bearing in lift." 
whatsoever, it's a bit fA a o:beat." 
Finley's lectun and film wt."re an 
elIclusive presentalion at SIU, 
thanks to a chance mel"l:~ on a 
('htCalin bfoach bfolWt"en hIm and 
Dt-azner from !hi" SGAC lectures 
committee 
J.B. Jewelers 
Is Moving 
Over ~ Million Dollars 
of Fine J e\velry on Sale I 
Up to 70% Oft!1 
Diamonds, Wed(..:~;·tg Bands, 
Watches (Bulova and Pulsar) and 
All Jewelry Included. 
Hurry - - Sale End. Thurlday 
J.B. Jewelers Moving Sale 
717 S.llIlnoll Av ••• ·Downtown Carltoncl.'. 
Loose Brothers' music 
pioneering a new sound 
8, Rick Asa and Connor has !laid "If tht're was 
S&aff WriSer somebody that was doinl( ml&§ic 
As thier name implies. the r- bJu. lIS, _n. thPre wouldn't be any 
Brothers "pet'lahze in lengthy. point In doing it." . 
fllll:hty mlL'<lc. n1len completely 1m- The ml8ic was loose. indeed. 
provLwd Thl>y treated a small but . IItarling with their own com-
f'nlhusiastic erowd to an f'lIt'I"Cik' in pn!Iltion. "~njamin.·· an airY. 
Eastern and Lalm mnUl'ftCE'd jazz. floating song featuring Connors 
rountry blues and folll 1ft the third disclplmN but expernnental flute. 
[ho5Sert PlayhoWlc 0; tho faU 'Ibert' Their own songs tug at the 
st'a-. Mges 01 ~:Oft.. each musician 
n. brGtherS, Paul Conner( 12-
st~ R.utar. harmonica. Oute. 
vueals.. DaVid Barger. gUltar-
mandolin. vuc:alsl and MicMeI Fit-
zslmmont.l peraasionJ play what 
their mana~ has described as 
"country.folk·jau-blues." Fiu-
simmons. in attempting 10 
catel!orize it. merely said 
"onglnal.·· 
Thi.~ band's sMe is "laid-back." 
aUf'mptlftll only til brinR tbetr 
mU.'lic 10 peopJe in a "serIOUS" at-
mosphere, in other words. one 
Wlthoul alchohol. 
Orillinally from Omaha. Neb .• lhe 
brothers came together after ex-
pl"rimenling in pallery and sculp-
ture. Omaha. Connor said. is not an 
ideal place 10 have their ".."..,.." 
music appreciated. 
"We prefer the coif"'- at-
IIIOSphere m.iinIy beca_ we !mow 
the ~ CCIIIIe 'lilly to listm to the 
music: Connor said. 
then::: I:
a:!.: Ct.e~ ~o; 
improv~ into a collective whole. 
Fitzsimmon's perwssion is the 
most ~ aspect 01 the trio and 
the IIIOSI expre5."ive in jazz terms. 
His comblnatton or bass drum.. 
tu ...... ~~ eIIImH. 
Iria ... Jes a1Id bells IfiYH their 
music a F_ Eastern 1nf1urnce at 
the _ time enabli ... them to 
swiDa into a tradillonal country 
blues With ... Ims in the fuUness or 
the sound. 
For a t~iece, the!(.tound is 
amazingly fuU and er..cb ml&§ician 
was capab\t" or hotding a pattern 
strong ~ 10 intensify the solos. 
"We have bPen putting off an 
alhum for a year becatLW we just 
can't find thr right engineer who 
can trall5fer our live sound to the 
studio accurately."' Connors l!::iU. 
.. Most ellf.lneers are eiec:t. ic orien-
ted and there is something lost in 
thr pncess with acoustic: music." 
A lnnll and expressive im-
proYisation followed the fint set. 
impreaive in the mUSicians in-
tensity and doftp as they would ap-
prove, that is. loose. If they haven't 
created a style they are at least 
pionet-rs. 
Children's lc;orks displayed 
To curb a Irl'nd of apathy Auditorium 
~~:~~:~ro:'r~:'-:-:~'::~:' a~ Wilham's cnlJeellOll will be on 
workshop 10 tf'aeh chlldrl'n 10 dL .. playlft lhe ~Itchell Gallf'ry from 
_ave. What rt'Sultt'd .... as som.. 10 a.m. 103 p.m. Sept 2810 Oct. 18-
natlOft8l treasurE'S. a Smlthsoman The work..'ihop I>l"j;!an '" 1952 bv 
sponsored elChlblt of the chlldrt'n'~ Ram..W5 WL'\.o;a Wassef I' thf' \'llIa~ 
Wl'avlng and the transformallon of 01 Harranla ftf'ar the NIh.>. Since 
the small agncullural villal(l' wherf' then. !leveral of the taJll'!'trit'S 
the workshop took placf' 1ft an art Which depK't such natural surroun-
center. '. dlftll:S a.'i birds. cam .. 1s and palm 
David Wllhams. a Californian art trees. hand 1ft European museums. 
coll~ ... or. Will !!ive a public 1f'Clurf' Wa.'lSef bt-:;f'~-ed that he could 
011. the .ta~tr..-s of the \\ao:-, .. f curb the trend loward apathy by 
children -" work..'ItIop at 8 p.m. Wed- culttvallnl! the artIStIC creativity 
nf'S day 1ft the Fanf'r Hall that he f.-It f'Vf'l')'OfIl' po!I.W!ISt'd. 
• 
• 
• 
The ae.' Movie of Ihe Year 
A bng trne cx;p 
in a <}3Idxy foc 
fcr~ , .• 
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• .&:,~. 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
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• ARE va. • 
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• ~ _ IUC'1'KAl .... _k .... lit • 
• AMC4 AM, .&A""'~ •• lMCfa.lS .• 
.---. . 
• Sign-up today at Placement • 
• Office for interview: • 
• Thurs.& Fri. Sept. 29 & 30 • 
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• ..... n ... Tonlt .. I p ..... Showlll.2J 
HAROlDand < .... 
MAUlE 
RlITHGORDON 
BlJ) CORT ffi 
2:M7:M,:. 
••••••••••••• 
• IP.M. Show/'l.2J 8 CAPit'.iV. ~ IYSI(~ 
2:M7:MI:41 
•• 
SP.M. Show/'l.U 
'_ ......... . .. ..  Iw 0 . . . , 
'~""1In .... ' . 
.. 11'010 .. 
~~~~ .,' 
S:II7:Mt:M 
1:117:11 t:tI 
Power Rake the Thatch Out! This Much Thatch Col..J Be Lurking 
In \bur Lawn! 
Whrtt Thakh Is ••• 
Thatch is a dense mat formed in your lawn 
by undecomposcd grass stems, leaves and 
roots. It prevents air. water and fertilizers 
from entering the soiL, and acts as a harbor 
k" d~ and insect organisms. 
Why De-Thatch? 
So that atl the nutrients your grass needs can 
get down into t'M: !!Oil 10 do their work •.. 
make your gralls Iu.'h. healthy. beautiful! 
Hem; What mOo ..• 
u~ a BlueBird lawn comber to remow: the 
thatch. Then fertilize the lawn and watch 
your gruss take on the radiant fook of health! 
~- ':r;r.-... ,; 
.; .. ' ~ -
It takes very li"1e lime to ~ even thi .. 
much thatch. And it's easy! You anc) a Blue-
Bird can give yt'Ur lawn a Cl'1anc:e to grow' 
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(9ampus 'Briefs 
Beta AJpha Psi. an accounting fraternity. wiD meet at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Home Economics Building 
Lounge. Ron Kiddoo. an accountant From Champaign. wiD 
speak. All accounting students are invited. 
The STU TTap and Skeet Club wiD meet 7 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Carbondale Gun Club. east of Carbondale. All 
members are requested to attend. 
A career awareness ~roup for women is now being for-
med. The group is designed to meet the needs of college 
women about to enter the world of work. The first meeting 
wiD take place from t to 3 p.m. Thunday. To register. can 
Career Counseling at 536-2096. 
Blacks Interested in Business and Blacks in Engineering 
and Allied Technology are sponsoring a workshop with the 
Ford Motor Co. and Osco-Turnstyleat 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Student Center Ballroom C. 
Donald Redmond. visiting math assistant professor. 
addressed the 12til IllinoiS Number Theory Conference last 
weekend at Illinois State University in Normal. He was 
among nine number theorists from France. Hungary. 
Taiwan and the United States. 
Frank R. Paine. cinema and photography associate 
professor. served as Artist in Residence for the Quincy 
Soci>:"(yof Fine Arts in Quincy. m. last week. He worked 
with high school students on film·related projects and 
presented his films and other films made by his students. 
John Burdt'. forestry assistant professor. presented two 
research papers at the Midwest Forest Economics Can-
ference in St. Louis earlier this month. The napers were 
entitled "Availability of Forest and Associated Resources," 
and "Forestry Incentive PrO@ram Effectiveness ill 
Illinois." 
Kim Dullmeyer has been chosen as the SID represen-
tative for honor membership in the National Student Speech 
and Hearing Association. She is a graduate assistant at the 
arnica! Center in the Wham Building and chairperson of 
the fund raising commeittee for the SIU NSSHA. 
CYNICAL? 
CYNICAL. ENl&f 10 CXJNERT FQlJt YEMS 
c:F ACAIEMIC TRAINlNi INTO A 0IiI£ ~ 
00 YfM WI..I.IfTtER EXPERlaaT 
TArE 11ftS SI..u: CYNlcTEST FCJt A 
POST-GrWU\Tla. MY PREVIEW: 
vru .. ~ LIf<B..Y lQ lED 11£ 
FOU.am«i AIWICE FlD1lKlf tW,VEY: 
(cIRCLE MY CH:) 
Al IeeeER, StW, IT'S 11£ BOTltM-t.ItI: 
lK\T CQ.M'S. 
a> ~ T FORGET, fEll.A, IT'S A JlNil.£ 
0l1T 1l£RE. 
cl IT'S Tl£ DCHiOOOERS IN nns SOCIETY 
D) ~~B~: ~ IN BUSIf£SS. 
IF 'tOO FIND IT DIFflOJLT 10 Q(X)SE, n£N 
~YBE 'tOO SKl1..D TALK WITH FaI£R PE'ACE 
CXlRPS Nfl ViSTA ~ INTERVIEWING 
AT 1l£ PLACe£HT OFFICE: Thun , Fe; 
Oubs sponsoring 
... an-er workshop 
Black. . In Enllillet'ring and Alht'd 
Tf"('hfl(l~ 4 Bl-;ATI. in conjuncllon 
With Blacks In 81L'11fN."'.ct. is spon' 
sormll a workshop Wt'dnesday 
ewmnlll al6 lOp.m. In Student Cen-
ter Ballroom C. 
"The work."hop is to allow Ford 
ar.'d Os co to disseminate in· 
formatIOn about career op' 
portumtlt's with their rompanit'S 
and to encoura~ academIC ex· 
cellence amO/lll minority studPnts 
in englllt"t"rlRlil and bU!'llllf'SS." Onlt' 
Lomall pn'S1dt>nt of Bl-:AT said. 
PreM'ntatlnns Will he made b\' 
Ford Motor Co. and ~·Turn.."h·~ 
as an ,,"tl'nsln., of Cal't'er ()av ac· 
tlVllles. accordll1jl to Lomax .• 
Lomax said a flhn will be shown 
on manufacturll1l1 procf'S.ws al 
~. He said lhe worlWlnp IS the 
S4'COnd sponsored by lhe IlrouP' TIll' 
first work. . hop was Sept. 24 WIth 
Call'rptllar. Inc. 
Loan applkatiollS 
for fall due Fril/ay 
Fnday is the last day tn apply for 
the IIhnols Guarant~ Studfont 
Lnans for the fall ~t"lIt .. r. the Of· 
fice of SludPnt Work and f'lIIanc.-iai 
AssIStance has alll1OUl1Ct"d. 
PiekiD: Dap 
MON .• TUES., & WEn 
Step Right Up! 
Today 
is 
Career Day '77 
Ask Your Own Questions 
of recruiters, company and 
government representatives 
No lectures, iust a walk through format 
Over. repr ... nt.tl" .. from 
• ......... IIMI ... try-Govern ....... 
Students, Alumni, Area Residents Welcome 
Student Center Ballrooms C & 0 9 a.m.-~ p.m. ~l9 ~ 30. 
~ ________ "_'_'_"_'~".'~_"_"_.~;'_.\~'_.'_'_"_"_' ___ '_~ •• ~_" __ ,~ .•&i~ __ ~!!~~!!~~CIH~~~~~~~~~eR4~~PI~HM!!ce!.~.=~.~t~c.n~~ter~~ __ -1 
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Every Monday Nite 
SPAGHETTI(Reg.'P".v -" 
$1.89 ----
Includes~ 
sauce, salad & 
choice of dressing, 
...:-, .... French bread 
and butter. 
Ev.y Wednesday Nlte 
PANCAKES(R ... $1.05) 
8~ Honey Golden 
Bear Pancakes. Mama Bears 
Special Recipe for Z::Jfifars. 
;~'."."~ . ..,.-. 
Eveay Friday Nita 
FISH FRY ( .... $2.60) 
$2.09 Includes Idaho 
fries or 'tato pancakes, 
choice of soup or salad, 
butterroU. 
206 Solatia Wall Street" Cabo-.". 
, "', ( , ~ , t .. L t J { ;. f ' • 
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'Southern Comfort' Homecoming 
gets tveel.end activities undenva .. y 
KIMMEL AUTO SUPPLY 
207 W. Monro. 
457-35" 
.. <;outht!'!! Comfort" is the theme 
for this,.r,:r'S HomKOfllina which 
::Ki:S r-:a= :':i~= 
Avenue starti. 10 a.m. Oct. I, the 
SJlT v. Lamar foot .. n .. me a~ 2 
pm Saturday. and the Fra .. ,k:tappa 
show at 9 p.m. Sat..-day. 
~ followlna Homec:emlng ewnts 
are IICheduJed for the remainder 01 
this week: 
,.........,: 
"Gone with the Wind" wiD be 
featured in the Student Ceter 
Audilor'ium at 10 a.m .• 2. 11:30 p.m. 
,No charge.) 
Your Father's Mustache, • 
dixieland .. nd with clubs in N_ 
Orleans and OIic:ag<,. wiIJ present a 
show 9 a,m. to noon in Ballrooms 
B.~ and 0 of the Student Center. (No 
chn:es.':: ~-::;; wiD give free 
square dancing lessons in the 
Rom,.n Room 01 the Student Center 
j~emJOc:aI jazz group. Mercy. will 
~~~reeR= !l\::emSI~': 
Center. Food specials are also of· 
fered. 
"Mississippi Mermain." an un-
convpntlonal detPCtlvP film about 
lilt- complpxlllf"S of lovl'. L<; prPSf'n' 
It'd al 7 and 9 p.m al liM> Studl'nl 
C.-nll'r AuditOrium. 'AdmissIOn. 
50' 
"RPPlPr Madness," Will bto !'hown 
on Ihe larllt' Advent Screen in the 
Vidl'O Lounge CentPr, 7 and 8 p.m 
• No chargl'. I 
Fridav: 
Alu'mni Functions' 3·5 pm .. 
Colielle of Liberal Arts Open Hou.'Il'· 
C "Hee Hour in Ihe Solarium of 
fo'anPr Hall. North Wing. 7 p.m .. 
('155 of 1927 OinnPr. Ramada Inn. 
7.30 p.m , College of Ltberal Arts 
Dinner. Studt'lll Center Restaurant. 
9 pm. Reunion and f(et·IoIlP1her for 
all 191iO's and 1970's alumni at tIM> 
Graduall' StudPnI (,Iub f'rep ad· 
mls.'IOIl and refreshmPnts 
"Ama""""""" a 1V74 Fredrico 
Fl'lhru film. will bto pl't'St'nted 7 p.m 
and 9 30 P m. in the StudPnI Center 
\uditonum. I AdmlsslOll. SU 
1>15('0 dal1l'ing. sponsorPd by the 
Pan·Hl'lIl'niC Council will be 
prPSI'nled from 10 pm·2 a.m. in 
Bllrnoms A and B 01 IIIP Studlont 
('I'fller 
fo'olk music will he featured by 
HalT" WallPr and Mike Jordan in 
Ballroom O. 6-11 pm. 
The Big Muddy Room has tIM> 
Ml'I11phis Sight Hawks performing 
6-11 pm. 
Both musical shows are free 
A Ixlnlire and pep rally. sponsored 
by the Phi Sigma Kappa fralernity 
will begin at • p. m. in the Arena 
parking lot. 
Sa&llnlay: 
Alumni Functions: 9-10:30 a.m .• 
School 01 AariCWIure ()pen H_ 
Wedllel.day18 Me __ Night 
". 
It1lClf 
AU you can eat 
Mexican Plate 
$4.50 
includes taco. burrito, encllilada 
tamale. ritt. refrieO ~1\5. 
5Opaipilla. 
l.'omplfte Dinner M_ 
aho .... i ... ble. 
Don't forget the new 
Vege!:lrian Dinner for 
onlv$3.75 
NEW t+OURS!! 
~n Mon.-fri. at 2 pm 
Sat. &. Sun. ltt 3 pm 
Don't Miss The 
Jack Williams & 
Wes Rudolph Show 
Tues. ·Sat Nites 
Cali us for private parties. 
The Bench 
Acr(lss from ttw ;~'boro 
CourthouS4r fo'~·3470 
Cof~ Hour in the Seminar Room of 
the AI Building. School of 
~~~.:re:nc:.~et~: = 
Buildi •. CoII~ of Sc:i~ Open 
House-Coffee Hour. Necker!! 
Lounge. 9-11 :30 am.. HOl1'e 
EconomICS Coffee Hour. Fa~.1y 
LiY~ Lounge. Home 1'::: 2:.;iiding. 
II: 15 a.m .. Down Home Southern 
Style Buffet: This Alumni 
r~gnition luncheon fealures 
roasted pi,. fried chicken in hooey 
and much more. Adults. 14.75. 
OIiklren Itnder I'. 14.25 Open 10 lhe 
public. Contact the Alumni OffICe in 
the Studenl Center for tickets 
See the best in musie:. floats. 
stunts and many distinguished 
guests at the HomKOflling Parade 
which starts on Illinois and Walnut 
and proceeds south on lIIioois 
Avenue. 
Salukis Y. LaIT •• in McAndrew 
Stadium at 2 p.m 
R~=t.r:~:-:Je::rbe"\~ 
in Ballrooms C.O of the Student 
Center from 9 p.m. to midnight. (No 
charJe .• 
Also starling al 9 pm.. .' 4n 
Evening with Zappa." Frank Zappa 
and company will play in the Arena. 
WATEIlHF.ATERS 
"l~D ENERGY LEAKS 
LaMBARO. 111. t API -A w35te of 
~ and a sllInlflCant IDcreast> in 
home fllPl bl1L~ L~ blamed on _ 
watpr iM>alpr5 by 11M> WalPr Quality 
~'-")(,lalJon. TIM.> IM>alprs. it is 
chal'lll'Ci. are rendered IlIPrrlCient 
bPc:ausp of lime deposits c~ by 
hard watPr 
VALVOLINE SPECIAL 
lOw'"' 
2Ow-JOw 
ATF 
~ 
5tcOuart 
"4."a ca •• 
VALVOLINE OIL FILTER 
Most Americon (:ors 
$1." 
FlIt ... price good only 
Sept 30th & Oct , st. 
W[()NbJl)\Y,j£Prd3 
100m. to 3 p.m. 
fllRlfI1([ IdOff 504taor5fo~fK) 
PI/fRIll[ NPlJ~¢&l(T5fortltty) 
lOCATJOkl: GeA~~Y AREA uOT6IDE, 6F NoRTfi 
EfJTeANcf if jTUD£NT C£MTt:Q. 
IN CA~£ OF BAD W6~Tl4EQ&.,.LDCATIOtJ WILL BE: 
'~!>IOC <?1UDENT CENT££ :X:XJTI-\' €~LAT6e A~A. 
PitQt' I' Daily Egyptian, ~ 28. J979' 
, 
Natimal Bdie\es the 
More\buKJDvAbout 
~ the More\bu11 
~NationaI ..• 
,. 
•. . t •. 
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FRESH, WHOLE 
FRYERS Ie 
.... IEMIICHED 
~ Gold Madal 
I FLOUR ~~5.LII41 
.... c 
~ 
THAT'S WHY NATIONAL WANTS YOU TO 
BE AN EXPERT ON MEAT SELEcnON ••• 
. 
DCIWT P • ., ... WU'R. U'f1OIIAL·. It ........ " 
_ ... "OUIlOMUl1lllGl .. ',."OUII 
....,. pca.wan. .... F.' MI.-o DOWN 
TO IJIOUQM FA' un FOIII'UlVOk !ME Elcua FA' 
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......... PIIICED. "'nOIUI.'. "ALIIE-•• " ,.. 
...... "OU_ .. , ... "OU!IIIOM!". 
FAUU.D, 1lAM.IIIIVlII 
BONELESS 
WHOLE HAM F.nyC .... 
HALF ........ U. 
SUPER SPfClAl 
NAnONAL'S 
CLEA .... WtIITENS 
. . 
STORE HOURS 
.8 a.m. 
until 12 p.m. 
Seven Days 
a Week 
11 _",.-" '"-' 1.1..1.1. .. ,," COUPOIS 
915 W. Main 
Carbondale 
NATIONAL'S GRADE 'A' 
LARGE 
wmt COUPON INSIO£ 
. ~ORE THAN THE PRICE IS RIGHT ••• and th~. Price is Rightl 
.. ~''! .,. 't ",1,>. ' .... ... .~:~ ... , f., -. ... ~.~~. \8--; l.. __ •. ___ .. _ ~ .,_~. 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD 
F.':~= C::'ansI AII-Supar' Spadals a Caupaa Offars 
NOTICE 
. ..., ................ ..--. -- .... ......... 
................ ~ ... ~ .......... s...r 
~MC~ .......... ..-tl ...... . 
......, ...-..ct .............. ......, .. . 
.......... .,tfte......-..-onc.t7...., .... .. Of.I.,....,...,...,..ORe .. ~ • .....,,~ • 
• ....-c ..... "'- ........... ~t ... I • ...., .... 
et ... ~P"C. 
ntf ··WAS··IltllCESItII nIlS 
ADV£IIlISEMENl III Fill TO THE LAST 
lit! GUt. All PltlCES .FOIIE THE 
PltlCES SHOWN ftCA. EFFECTIVE. 
Il10'' .. GulAA-..c:ISAltllIIOf 
Sl"fCu".So-.~·wtCtaI.S 
SUPER SPEOAl 
~GOLDN~M(EDAL ~ FLOUR 
-.'."A.\ 5oLb'49C , ~I"I 
~~ 
"------
WITH COUP~; 8£LOW 
age 
agc 
5109 
5109 
51s9 
69c 
CHEESE OR SAUSAGE 
J L , p. DIID S Izza 
II· ~. , .. oa..7 · c -.... ,.s "t-\,.,!o 
t:J\ ... 'YAIIIETlf'.IICIP1TUOO.3 8ge ~ Banquet Pot Pies :::. 
t,;;;\uer~f"".MV·...-,c2 '11 ' ~J Banquet OihntrS ~. 
~ ..,..r -rACMOIICMf::_., ~ Banquet Fnit rw=w =. 8ge 
t::::\ .-asEvl 59 ~ Pe3S" Onions ':':: ' 
~ _OfCMMLfCon 79' o French Fries ~ 
SUP£R SPECAL 
JUICY 
JONATHAN 
APPLES 
Ic.n.SIIII ~ .... 
AO'Al~2 
FteHE.'" 
l..UIGe sn.FIN-1ia 
liNea,."... 
CIIlII'MeaulCln' 
t.maIIen 
""""LOUISIANA s...t,....... 
CAlII'OIIMA 
Latp A"cad. 
~::t BONELESS 
~~RumpRaut SllD9 
Lb. ~ 
&2gc 
3 ,.59' 
5 ,...sge 
3 u.Sge 
EII&ge 
~ t" , " i * ,'1 .' ~ ..... f 11 . 
PRICES .•. Dn 
Gaad Through Mad Tuesday 
U. .. ...,.tAU~ 
~S!f ~39! 
10=::88c 
CJU.~"" 1NInII ...... 
_ ... 111 .... IIUD'ITGPMPMI! 
c ...... c...... 
.... YlU.OWeM 
z.cdIIIII ....... 
IWIDY .. ACt( 
c-IJ ...... 
IIIIMJYI-' eM , ........ 
1'IIIIMlM~ too! ............. ..... PeIIcr LOW PIKE. AM WMAD OWJII AU..uTa EVER., OA., CW THE 
waK. PP" WHK CW THE 
YU ..... PRtCES CHANGE ONU 
WMOt NECESSA .. ., DUE TO 
MARKET CONDITIONS 
u • ., USDA Gav't 
Gnd.d CIIalc .... " F .... F ..... 
ALL VEGETaaE 
Margarine 
S1 
.... 0ftC 
,. .. ~ 
SUPER SPECAL LAMB 
_"'M_ 
lO SI" IIIr ..... 
.... UM.,., 
'0 SI" ....... m.s 
_n .... _ 
La SI" uaa .... c...s 
"f. lI:A&.." L ..... 
'0 a,e __ •• an 
_lUL_L_ 
,o98e __ m.s 
... nAlAllO 
,059< lAM_Ian 
,.WlfALAIIIO.."....., 
.. 5tc lAMISlIW 
~s ':..,,:sI 15 
.0It.iiun t:'~ s 1" 
_Otfm-s !.~ s21' 
~ '1" _a_.. ~~ 51 19 
~ SUNSHI'IECHOCOUTE 
~~ Hydra. Cookies 
~S\INSHINE 
~~ Hi-Ho Crackers RJ C ANOHPOWDEAEOOA 3 
. :. l~· Brawn Sugar 
~ CHEFeoY·AfI.OEE IIIIIMOA 
~~ Beef Ravioli 
~s..n.N_ 
~Cheezits 
 AEGULAROR DIET 
~ 'epsi Cola YO'::::" 
PEVELY 
psca.. 
BUTTER I 
;::. ,11 
[V NATIONAl'5 
AUn&".oIllllS 
ICECREAII 
::,S101 
'::: gge 
12_·69C Pk, 
Hob 5100 
PkQS 
~ 5119 
"::. 69¢ 
~~. 512~ 
National Homo 
.' Milk 
o.lJug $1.39 
-... ~ ....... --
...... ~ ...... .. 
----_ ... & 
.". ,.Sd ..... ··~ .. A, ,,'Ol<f', 
In-Store Bakery 
• 11M ....... 
..... tOl .... 
t 
• national 
* naM ..... ·,..fIIIICIi 
.... " .... 
• _ ••. s ........ ·, .. ... 
~_I 
............ RlIIft 
.. w.nuus 
... ftSf·~" 
~I 
* _....-......., 
....... , 
.SAfllfaa.. ........ . 
... -. ... . 
• •. s .•.•. ,.. StAMPS IlAII".Y 
.CClPfRt 
* .. IYUIII'f ... -
~ •• __ .a.sl 
Save on Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
Save 4QC ~ ··,·····s JJ -.o.T!lTllWIIGTN ..
h ANACIN • ~; TAILEtS : 
Ilkt. 5119 : !:~ ~ : 
0..1 ..... '_0...,.., • 
: •• a •• ~;~~;;;~ 
Save 30C 
EDGE ~ ~ •• s:., 
SHAVE GEL ~~ Crem. Rinse 
SlOB ~:\'. 5128 
5<t. ::~. ........ 7001. rnaa_ 
""9. .- '~;' Botl. 011'<"'_ 
.. ___ R_-.vt!_", ':~'. ~-
@ Atd. Di.t Cand, 2::: 53-
" ....... c ...... c:ar.c.... .... __... 
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ADUL T "" CHI&.O·S 
Creomulslon 
CoughSmp 
=98t 
WOMSWONOEM 
Bayer Aspirin 
=. 
DISPOSAaf 
DIAPERENE 
.... , w .... Cia .... 
~l9c 
Gas shortage should be lower 
in most ~f country this winter 
p'a ....... . 
.4 ........ Pftu Wri&Pr 
WASHINGTON I API - Tht' 
nallOll as a wholP should rxpt'rit-l1C(, 
a smallrr naluralllla!' shorlallt' lhan 
lasl wmln. lhe Frderal Enr'llV Ad· 
mmislrallOll (FEAI rrported Mon-
day. But some individual !!laIrs 
may yrl face la~ proportional 
shortaj{t'!l. 
1br FEA said the natlOn's lotal 
wInter I!lI5 supply will bt> smallPr 
lhan last WImer, but lhal expecled 
nonnal _athrr and grealer enerl(Y 
con!lt'rvation by consumrn should 
off!ld this a",oJ rrduce the ovrrall 
5hortBjlt'. 
The FEA's stale-by-slale 
analysis. howrver. showed that II 
stales face lafllt'l' curtallmt'llL' of 
nall8'allllas supply. in proportion to 
demand. lhan lhrlf .• uffen.'d durmlll 
lasl Wlnll'r's _no ooId. 
Gas curtailments ~'ere forecasl 
10 surpass 40 per cent ., SUI Slalrs. 
headed by South Caroli .... wilh an 
anllclpated shortBjlt' of •. 5 prr 
ernl of Its nalural 11185 nr. ... 
othrr ~ Sial'!!! were 
MISSissIppi al 52.1 prr cent short. 
Snrth CarolIna 52 pt'r cent. .\rkan-
sa.<; 44.5 prr cent. "'Iorida 44.3 per 
l"t'fIt. and Arizona 43.1 per ce.,t. 
Tbe aclual Impact of such -:111" 
tatlmrnts will depend heavily on (he 
abIlity of ""-al industries to !!wit," 
10 other fup., wht'n lIIas wrvice D 
reduced or shul off. and on lhe 
chances of dlvrrhng gas supplif'S 
from shortall(r-free areas 10 those m 
troublP. 
The FEA pC'OIIIised 10 report on 
alternate furl proIIpt'CtS within 
about one month. 
Last wInter' 5 severe wealher in-
creased ltas shorhlteS almost 40 
pt'r cmt nver the prrvlous wintrT. 
calL"llIg the temporary shutdown ttl 
Ihousandj; o( (ac:tonrs and 
buslnrs._ and the lavoff of hun' 
dreds 01 lhousands of ·wo..vn. 
"Fortunalely. no nosidenllal c:ut-
baclls were nrc:essary (last year ~ 
due to gas supply shortages." ~·t:A 
Administrator John F. r.J'Leary 
!mid. He addrd.. "AI Ihis time. I 
foreset' no residential sho;rtagrs 
th .. o WInter either." 
(fr-y said lhat rven thntlRl> 
lherr is less 11(8!1 availablP ~ yrar. 
11(85 cu~allm4."nts on the averalilt' 
Will bt> reduced bec:a~ of "Ihe Im-
proved c:onsrrvation outloolt. .... 
Anotbrr rrason f,... the projec:lrd 
reduc:11OIIS in c:tr.1allmt't .. ·s IS lhat 
_ 1arJ{l> irtJustnal cuAlomen 
arr SWltehlllg from natural gas 10 
other fuels. V.l part becaLl!lt' of lhe 
unct'f'lalnt_ 1»1 gas supphes. 
1br FEA rt'1)Orted that durn., lhe 
wint~ of ... 75 to 1976. the nation 
used about :n Uillion cubic fl't't of 
nalural gas. whlt'h was almost 1.5 
lrilhon - or I:: Der cent - short of 
its net'ds. . 
In the unusual!." Mid wintrr of 
1m-1977. 1M "'EA said. lI(as c:on-
sumption jumped to mOrt' than 116 
tnillon CubIC fet" but was almost Z 
tnlhon j;hort of demand. for an 1117 
prr cent shorlSRe_ 
This c:ominlll winlrr. if tM 
wrather ill normal. IhI- gas supply is 
expreled to drop back • ., almost .... 
!rillton cubic frel. 3 prt cent 1Pss. 
l118n lhe preovious .ini~r. Bul 
reduced demand is forecast to hold 
the ~as shorta~ 10 about 1.8lrilhon 
cubK: feet. 01' 17.9 pt'r cent. 
1br nallOftA l fiaures. howpver. 
rover W1dt! dtffer.:-nc:e!l bt>tweell lhe 
situatlom of individual statrs. 
The I'"EA analv!<(l; showed lhal 
thn'l' sl;lle!l ~ :l.ial1H.'. HawaII and 
Ala.~ka -- should sun .. r no cur· 
tallmenls of gas St'r\ IC" 
Mas.V'.:husrtLo and Rhode Island 
";m ('''prel small curtailm .. nt", 
equal in prrcmlagr to thost' ,of 1a.~1 
wlnlrr. althou~h their actual gas 
supply is ('''preted to decrraoq: 
shl!:hlly. 
The FEA anal~ indicated thai 
nint' j;latf'S can·r"pre. Increased 
l1:as lIuppl"~ ani redUOPCi <IbM 
laj{t'!l: Wes> V...ginia. Florida. ~ 
Mrxico. Oldahor.,a. Kansas. North 
Dakota. lItah. jdaho. and 0I?g<ln. 
Bul Maryland. Colorado. 
~yomillg and Washington face 
greater prn:rntage shortages lhan 
1M! wintf'l' even thnullh lheir l1:as 
supplte!O shouid rl."t'. and Montana 
with the same lIUpply as a yrar a!Co. 
faces !Crrater c:urtallm .. nts. 
Thr 31 other slalrs all anticipale 
reduced lIIas suppltrS. but only 13 of 
them face t:ill(hrr c:urtallmrnts of 
servICe: ConnrcllCut. New Hamp-
shire. Vrrmonl. Sew Jersev. 
[)"lawarr. Mi.uissippi. Mlt'hlllan. 
Mlnrrsola. LOUISiana. "touth 
[)altota. ArIZona. California and 
Nevada. 
The rrmalnlllg 18 stalt'S and lhe 
Dislrict of Columbia a"t!' rxpeclt'd 
to have smallPr curlatln·ents of !Ca. . 
st'r\rlre. despltr rrducllfh~ of S!Oj:-
ply. presumably bt>cause of ron-
servalton. furl swilc:hlftl1: and lilt' tn-
nuence of the wralllt'r. 
Tbosr Slalei are: N ..... Vork. I' .. n-
lISylvania. Vlrlllinla. Alabama. 
G~ ... Kenlucky_ ~nrthl"arohna. 
Soulh Carolina. Tennes.~. lilt"" ..... 
Indiana. OhIo. WL'iCOOSIn. Arkan-
sas. Trxas. Iowa. )1L~'IOUri and 
N .. braska. 
Chicago ward dt.~lares war on rats; 
$720 in bounties given first week 
By Mit..e a.w-
~ Praa Writer 
CHICAGO IAPI - Bounty bun-
trrs roamin« the t..ck yanla and ~ all .. ys of a prac:f'ablP nrighborhood 
'. 
__ 
on Chlt'alllo's Wt'S1 Silk- wilh 
baseball bats and clubs? 
" II happened not long ago when 
,'-Alderman Frank Stemberk of the 
tlnd Ward ~lared war on rats and 
, ',... a bountv of SI a head. 
,1, "<>nr wornan t'allrd up and said 
she had lulled Z3 rats." Stembrrk 
SAys. "When I gol to the house with 
the SZ3. she saKI that she and her 
husband and son had killed two 
morr and the c:ount was now 25. As 
wr Wt',.p 11(01.". into the back yard to 
verify lhe lell. _ ~ one came run-
ninlll down lito.· ~ay and her son 
bt>at it to deall: with a basebaD bal .• 
I ta;:~~hePftoutS'r.IDin 
~in_da.ys._f .... 
his ward organtzatlOll and $ZlD 
dl'oruttPd by bus._ in the eent-
ml8laty. But tbe rat problrm peor-
Sl51& 
"it ni!<ts in .overy _ of ORr 
major urban arr.IS." he said in an 
InIt'f'VK-w. "We Med help from lhe 
fPlleral lI(OVt'rJUIK"f\'. help from lhe 
Ul'p;lrtmrnt of He~llh. F..ducation 
and Welfarr and helJ> from the .. : .... 
VironmrntaJ Protecln,~. 
"You can't use jusl "'Y POL...,n." 
he said. "That's prohab(Y Just M 
well becallCW- SOllIe of the po_ 
iuD humans. dogs and caLl. Bul 
many of tbe rats arr now Mccnllng 
immUllt' to the major poisons. "'lCh 
as Wanaln. and are beconll.1g 
super-rar.". Tbey'R' prtItifrrating:' 
Strmlwrk said that hIS own home 
is plagued by rats. 
"in my own back yard, I c:aught 
• in _ week." he said. 
But that is not how he hit on the 
. 
.JA_ _' flrltn~ 
~ Proudly Presents 
UPTOWN 
idea of placing a bounty on the 
radeau. • -
"Womrn wrrr c:om~ into our of· 
fice and complaining that a rat had 
jumped into lhe carrial1r and b;, 
lheir 2-1/('arlltd." he said ... , w('-'.tl 
on a triP 10 Litah at the timp w'.t'n 
lhey had just laken 1M oounly off 
c:oyo!"" A rancllt'r complalnrd to 
me. 'How wnuld yoo like it If you 
cIty penple wt'rt'Il'l allowed to kill 
raL,,'" When Illot bac.-k to Chicago. I 
knew Just whal 10 do." 
Tbe bounty fund was l'l'hausr.ed 
aner a werk. but the 22Iid W •• rd 
DrmocrallC Or«anization c:ontn"'~ 
10 distnbute free rat traps 10 
residelh.:o or tbe community ... Il') 
noquest lhem. And the c:1U~ 
8IIlaUlllt the rodents has' b"",~ht 
..rious suggeslions on how to sol~" 
b-e problem . 
Join Th. , •• tl"ltl ... ncI .. A Wlnn.rI 
.P./Z, 
';Ji '.p 
. 
'. 
• Special Stroh's 8aby Bottle Chugging Contest 
.. A Stroh's Dance Contest 
It'. ~~ Night at M.rlln. 
Tonight in the Small Bar 
Skid City Blue. Band 
Glass Specialty 
Systems 
"On The Spo'" 
Auto Glass 
Installation 
457-0356 
1520 Industrial Park 
Carbondale 
Need a nest that's closer 
to campus ... 
Try the D.E. Ciassified Ads 
COlDpact device gives night blindness victims sight 
By PaIrtrII •• Brfth 
~ rre. WrtIer 
NEW YORK (API-The 
developl'rs 01 a !IIIali .vice that 
al"'ws thosl> with mllht blindness to 
~ m dim I~hl di.~yed thE't· 
prnrtuct Tue:<day and saKI thr v 
hoppd 10 markel it to tens or 
thousand!! of victims of the eve 
dLYasp called retinitis pigmentoSa. 
ThE' drVIl'e. called a "pockel' 
SIlT officp helps 
foreign sludents 
learn v.s. ("ul'ure 
By Rlth Gllbbe 
saal' Writ« 
Wben a fOl"~gn studellt decides be 
would like '.0 rome to the United 
Slates togo 10 rot •• he may not be 
sure about admission procedures. 
the arri .. 1 process. or what to ex· 
pt'Ct whE-.t he Il"ts t.no. 
Mak;:.g sure a foreign student is 
-.;;,re of what 10 expec'~ iA one of the 
functions of tbe Inten,ational 
OffICe. says BeUa Lall. a gaduate 
studPnt in higher edlll:at~AI. 
Lall. a foreign studeJII ~rom India, 
is working in the offICe as part of a 
research project for class credit. 
She said the need for cultural 
orit'l\ta (ion is great. 
After thE' InlprnatlOl18l StudPnt 
Orrin' hE'11l" a sludPntll"t admlllE'd. 
lhE'y provlriP SOCial. financial and 
Immigration !leI'VICl'S. 
WbPn a student na>ds to gl't 
adaplPd 10 a new rountry the off_ 
prov.dps orientation and hospitality 
prolUams 
OnP of lhe wavs a sludl'lll can 
bPcome morl" familiar with 
Americans and thf'ir cuJl'jn' is 
tbrouRb a roffPt> hour hpld from 12·2 
p.m 'ihl' lasl WPdnesday of every 
month In Ihl' Misslslnppi Room at 
I1M' Stl;..ifnt Ct'nI", 
'-n,IS u an altt>mpt to havl' an 
onlPlIlg l,dlural undl'fStanding." 
Lall said 
Put 10 ~ .. I !on'lltn ~llJItpnts altdp-
1 ... 1 to Ampr1ca:I wa"~ of bfe. ltM>re 
haS 10 he Amer~':8nS in attendancl' 
at these coffPt> hours. 
scope" by researchers al In· 
Il'rnational Telephone aDl' 
T~legraph Corp., is the siae of an i ... 
-.tamatic: C8mE'ra and shaped lit.! a 
minat~ periscope. Its lL .... rs JIl'E'r 
into it and lift' a mlnilure televisIon 
picture of whateVE'r tbP Itns is pe)ln' 
ted at. 
The picture greatly inlenslrK'S the 
lijZht of tbP _nt!, alJowllllZ a ppl'SOO 
With deteriorating I'yesight to SPP In 
.. 
such dimlriit arem m st~ and 
restaurants. 
"I can move Without knocking 
over tabk>s and Chairs now:' said 
Leroy Holmes. 01 Peoria. Ill.. one of 
the first per.;ons to _ the riPvin-
during illl I'xperimenlal stlllZe. 
The pocketscOpe is based on IbP 
light amplifK'r ased by tbP Army 
for air I't'SCIIe teams and medIcal 
corp5lllen tD _ In the dark. Whal 
ITT did W\I5 I't'fIur.e> tbP Army's 
large. ugle 110,000 doub~~ 
mask into a smalk-r. $3.508 f1ngiE" 
k-nse hand"1:liITK'd unit. 
Bernard Berman. president of die 
Retinitis Pi(UnenlD!IB Foundation. 
said his group would ask the .·ood 
and Drug Adm,nLqralion to dr<'lano 
the drVIC:e a "medICal aid" to help 
\'ICIIIDS oblam financial Luistanee 
in purchasing them. 
~lafIY RP vic:tlms can UP a 
limited area of space in dayhllht. 
Their ':unnelvislon" resE'mbll'S 
what a pi.'MIOII wooJd _ pi'Pkmll 
thr.!'':;;:' a pi.'riscopp Of' ... empty 
p8ppr 10_1 tube. But at nllllht or In 
poor light. those same victims can 
SPP almost notlulllZ. The pockl't-
scOpi.' jZlves them a _Il·ht picture 
they can_ 
East Gate Shopping Center 
Ope'n Monday-Saturday 8:30 am-9 pm 
Open Sundays 9 am-7 pm 
Shop, Sunday and Receive 
DO'uble Ouallty Stamps 
YOUR CHOICE OF ONE 
"M" ACt. llOO1A1 SID 00 ()II _ I'UllCHA5f 1II0UDING FItSH _" ((lFFff & TOaACCO I'I1OCItlCTS 
"U _!y fonrian 5'''1111 go. It 
-;~:t~;' ~~= "~iI""III~P'IIP"IP"I"""'WIII!I"IIII~r_ .. "" ..... ,..,..,.. .......... 
f_gn students to Amer1c:an life 
an! bips to SI. Louis and the GardN 
of the Gods. Also. the Intematlonal 
f'estlvalrs hE'1d l'very SprlOjZ to IZJve 
IorI'ign studr-tts a chance 10 show 
Americ:alll l ..... r aa1ture. 
Some foreign students go out and 
:e'=:C:?=~~~!:a= 
edIII:atilll Americans about life in 
famp lancfs. 1..aII Aid. 
But when 
Wben flll'l!ip students leave to III 
baell to lbo!ir native c:ouDtry. they 
aIao lINd 10 be ~red for reo-
entry. 11M' IntematicJDa1 StudHla 
Offtc:e c:an help them rmd a job, or 
liVe advice. 
'''I1lere are _y cha...... that 
have happened to you alter you 
come ;1Ift"e." LaIJ Aid. 
The Intematlooal Students Offtc:e 
also helps provide a place to stay for 
foreip studenta that have DO acller 
place to go over amesler breIIIks 
and holidays. Tbia is allOtber _y 
for foreljZJt st .. nts to I!el acqualn' 
ted with tbe Americ:an way of life. 
~~~~~~ JU.!.~ best 
OuthOD8e Bamed 
historie landmark 
by Ohio tOWD8hip 
PAINESVilLE. Uhio AP - The 
resKlPnts of L.rny TOWIIShip _re 
all IDvlled to the dl'dICatiOll 01 all 
oUlhouse by the Lake CounlY 
HlStonc:al Society. 
'TvI' nE'ver dedicated an 
outhou.w btofore. " Jack Daniels. 
past president of the bistoric:al 
society. said Monday. 
The new facility ill 110' as 
mallniflcent as some other 
bwldJ. Daniels has ~"ed but 
it's authentic:. down to a cat.aloflue' 
halllOl1a on a nail. 
Last year, the LHoy Heri' .... 
Assoc:ial\Oft renovatPd the L.roy 
Braktoman Church on OhIO Route • 
.. a bln'nlftllllal project. :-low it is 
callE'd the South L.rny Meeting 
Hoose. 
Danwls has c:nrne up wilh an ap-
proprl2tP noadmR, a pilI'fIt by 
Jam..,. Whitcomll Riely ealitled. 
"ThP PIlMlI1ll oltbP BilCk-houR-" 
'P~I{Oei'~·E~~.~2i>I9fl-: 
CUT POTATOE,Cj 
CLA couple compares needs of 60's and 70's 
ANGELES lAP) Eilht y.an "tn the '60s, there wu something with 1M riots. wu really high. I can remember the war." 
VCLA Student ~ PrnidPnt biuer than all 01 us." said Mrs. "My year. 1M students went to coming badllo my dorm room and When Mrs. Norminton cam 
Norminton set aSide money' Norminton, wllo wall back on schootwent home and!lol dnutk," thinking 'How can thiS go on· peif/ned. "they wanted bencha al 
his oIrice budget to buy gas campus this week al a part-time SM said in an interview in her What's going 10 happen~" the bus stop and pIlSII-failgrading.·· 
for the staff. sludent. "Now. there's nothing more husband's swank Bnerly Hills Ja" Whal happened. Ihe couple ThecOQlJle agreed there are many 
's wife, Meg. was important than you are. So p8p1e oIfaa. She w~ks In the law offICe agreed. is thai student energy issues 10 tllht for no.., - includinll 
..... Iv ~ .... ,i.t.. .. f al VCLA lut are into EST,. YOlla. biofeedback." a10~ With ROtng 10 school. . burn~ out and they lM!came tired 01 the enviromnent. equal rights, gay 
obYi0U5 limes and Mrs. Normlllton. 22. who headed Normlnton~ 29. remembers hiS flghtmg. That fatigue has comblDed ngilts - but tM only goals common 
One of Mr the student glJ'lemment from the year as pn!SldPI!'.'rom 1969 to 1970 With the lack 01 a ~ntl'lill issue to among mOllI students today are 
dPcisioas was spriJ1C of 1976 until she resigned last as haYing "a cnslII every day. unite students in the '7011. similar 10 tlMMe mOllt parents have 
of table 10 buy <-:r tM fall. said her husband "was .~ w~ always a n:owd or a "When I ran fOT office." said for their offspring _ gdling good 
student union. president In the middle 01 the war. mob. he said. "The anxIety level Normillton. "people wanted to SIOD jobs and ma&illll monev. 
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Tuition de/ennen's 
must be paid when 
fillancial aid comes 
By MidaaeI Ulretdt 
S&ade.- Writer 
"Nf'lIt~" 
"Good afternoon. J'm here to pick 
up my BEOG." 
::i':ejl...a~~:. 
"Yes. Mr. D<e. we have a BEOG 
check here- for you for t4OO. Your 
(uition and fees are deferred and 
come to S3II2, leaving you with Sl8 
Please sign the back 01 ya.r check .. 
""'lIat· Wait a minute' here. my 
fee ~ferment slip says I have until 
~I. 71 to pay my tuition." 
""m !lOrry sir. but we're nOl 
allowed to give out money when it is 
stili owed to the University." 
.. 'Jul...but... .. 
F')r many students who JKked up 
the.r BEOG checks at the Bursars 
oIfice last week. that scene may 
_m familiar. Studenls who 
assumed they had a Irn-week 
~fermellll of tuition and 'ees may 
have beee surprised to find 
that their tuitlOfl was dIP- U 500II as 
they received financial ald. 
'''J'beoy just don't read the con-
tracts before they sign them." said 
WiD T..."elst~d. assistant ~an in 
the Student Life OffICe. "The back 01 
the c:matracl clearly states that the 
tu;tloa wiD come out of the first 
msount of financial aid that they 
receive. 
"We're required by slate and 
federal law not to !(Ive out !!rant 
"rKInI!'y when the tuitllOll has yet to 
be paid:' Travelstead ~aid 
Students who rely on their Ba. . te 
:;:::t ='ttteor mO:::u~ 
readong their contract clo5ely. he 
said. 
Three bikes taken 
from campus area, 
one stolen from city 
Univenity police report a bicycle 
~11Ij( to David Camp. a fresh-
man m general stucliel. was !<IoleD 
from a bsqc. rack near Pierce 
Hall. 
Police said the bicvcle. stolen 
Monday. is valued at SUiO. 
Wanda S. MedPma. • juniM 1IIIIh 
an undrclared major, mformed 
Carbondale police Sunday that her 
ten-speed bicycle had been taken 
from her residence There was no 
estimate of the blke's value. 
A bICycle belonltmg to Stephen 
Kallal. a sophomON in elKtrorucs 
technology. was stolen from in front 
of Felts Hall Uruversity pohce 
said. 
Police said the bicycle was stolen 
Monday. 
l'ruversity police said a bICycle 
belonltmg to Carlton Hampton. a 
sophomore- In enlllDeering 
technology. was stolen rrom 
Southern Hills. 
PoIlCt' had .... estimated value for 
the blcvcle. "'hlch was stolen 
lIomellllie betwe-.~n Friday and 
Monday. 
~::::::::::~=:==::~:::=~~-~-~ .. ~-~~ .. ~.~.~ . ~-~ .. ~.~.~ ..~.~-~ ..~-~··~· .... ~ ...... ~~ .... ~ ...... :DI:i:~~E~~~~I~,~'9 
; ~. " • ' ~ t \. ....... ., l " , 
Dlinois campaign funding report made 
Mort' than half the money raised 
for (iov. James. R. 
Thompson's (lUbernatorial cam-
piil!!1l call1t' from contributions of 
al leasl S500 and more ,han a fifth 
wa.~ from special mlerest and par-
ti..;an polltK'al !UOUp5. says Com-
mon Call."le. 
The citizt'n!" lobbYing 
OI'Ilanizallon released till' fi(lUre5 
Monday as part or its drive for 
passage or an Illinois campaign 
flnancifll( act. under _hich tax 
funds would be used 10 help support 
gubernatorial campaip. 
ClllfII( !lImilar sizable s~ial in-
terest contnbutions to Michat'l J. 
Ho,,·lell. Thomp.<Ion·s oppont'nt. 
Common Cause said "It is obvious 
. . lhat bIg money aoo specla) in-
It'rests pla~ IhI> domm . "nt role m 
the wav' we elect ou~ chIef 
ellecullv~ in illinoIS." 
"As tilt' cost of campalgninll con-
tinues to skuockel. wt' can ex-
pect that bl~ mOllE'Y and special in-
terest morM'V Will becornp ever 
mort' Importanl." said Common 
WS/U-FM 
The follOWing proj(rams are 
scheduled for Wedrwsda" t'vemng 
on WSW RadiO. stel'('(' !i2 "-"1. 
7 p.m--.;uest of Southto 'ft. host 
Or. Char"'" L"och talk.~ wI'h an In-
tt'rl'Stlll/ol ~i.'liN' to SIT. 
7'15 p.m.-Pa~ .. "-our. sc.mnillR 
11K> fflnorl.1 pa/les and contra.<;II"1l 
~it' ... pornL~ of tlK> eountry's major 
1IE'''·~papt'rs. 
7.30 p.m_--Con"ersations at 
(,hicallo. discus.<lIAIl timely lS.'1Uf'S or 
nallomll mteresl. 
8 p.m. --Chicallo Symphony 
Retrospecllve. t'ltamlRlnll Ihe 
hL'ItOry of the orchestra. reb II1J! 
~a~dy on rare and out-m-prmt 
nocordil1J!$. 
10 p.m.-The Podium. music from 
the conct'rt and ehamber musIc 
rt'pt'rtOlre5 of t~ WSW mllSic 
hbran. 
100jI p.m.-WSll' Nt>ws. 
J: p-m.-N'Itorft~. bealltW", 
"'!ISH:. 
2 a.m.-l'Ziplhlwateh. lale>-na!dlt 
('equ~:.. rOt"II (Nillhlwatch 
reqUl"St.<I·--t53-ut1I. 
EI~tric costs up 
7 per cent over 
July of 188t year 
WASHINGTON IAP.-U you 
thoupt your electric bill IIftmed 
\ugh« this July than it was last 
~ar. cha!ICts lIN you're right_ 
The National ASSOCiation of 
Regulatory Utility Commissioners 
saId average res_ntia! electric 
hills Wr!'e more than 7 per cent 
.. lIher in .lui" 1977 than in the 
prt>VIOUS July iD 56.1 per c:t!Dt 01 123 
service areas sampled. 
Electric bills were up to 7 per cent 
high« in 285 per cent 01 the service 
areas and were the same or leis in 
14 .. 5 per cent. 
Some 34 million residential 
customers in 46 stales were 
represented in the lU~y. which the 
lSIIOCIatioa made Ibraugh the state 
regulatory comm"ionI which are 
Its _bas. 
The study gave no "'"!Ie bills. 
It said thaI because 01 intercompany 
and aeographical .. riatiGns in the 
cost 01 generating and delivering 
eIft~city. electriC bills oileD vary 
conSiderably for equivalent 
amounts 01 electricil1 _. 
Pltch.ro' 
Dark.ear 
99c 
with any 
purchase 
s.. ... 
~ ·' ... -1.., _______ .. = 
Cause in 8 study of 1m IlUber-
natorial campaign financing. 
a- Nort'IIard. ellecullve directN' 
of lhe Common Cause Illinois chap-
ter. said the O1'!Ianization is bac:JuAll 
~L'lation sponsored by Sen_ Jack 
SchaHt'r. R-<:rystal Lakt'. 10 
~I.blish public financiftll of Illinois 
gubernatonal campaigns. 
The legISlation would allow tax· 
payers to check orr $1 rrom their In-
COrAt' lax to help support IlUber-
natorial campaigm. as they now 
can do on fedt>ral incomt' tall 
returns for pn!!Itdenllal campaigns. 
The moAt'y would be distnbuted to 
gubernatorial candidates in the 
gt'fleI'al t'lechon. matching dollar 
for dollar each pri~ate contrlbutaon 
nf SlSO or Ie!.:s. 
The Common Call."le ~\Slation 
and another campalf/n financt' bill 
backed by Comptroller MIChael J 
BakaIL'I were refprred in April to 
the Senatt' Eleclions Commllll't'. 
wluch has vet to arra"lle sub-
committee hParifll(S on tlK>m. 
Sen. Norbert A. KMkulSki. O· 
ChlCllIlO. committee chairman. said 
he had not appointed a sub-
committee to sludy the bills and 
that "at the prellenl lime we haw 
no plans for a hearifll(." 
He said. ho .. -ever. it was possible 
that a lK>arinl( would be arrarlllied 
duriftll the raU legISlative se5SIOO: 
"This ( issue I will have a heariftll at 
ils proper time." 
In lIs stum. Sf'nt :0 the (-om-
mittel.". Common CaU5e said that 
Howlett and Thompt'lOll tOlCelher 
spent nearly 56.19 million for tlK>ir 
campalgn.'I. both prImary and 
!(eMral elecIlM. 
That compares with an ~timated 
$4 mIllion for the 1m gubernatorial 
campa'lIn. Common Cau.w lUIid. 
The IIroup projected that IlE'llt 
veal's "ubernatonal campaign 
ctluld C05t as much as 17.211 mtllton. 
The 
Transctodcntal j'kditation 
Program 
s.cc-C_ MOft t:nI) far SoaR PMt* 
A. penon .... '" rlill poten"al 01 he.n end mdld IIId II""" I. 
IIIm'D ......... aJI tile 1.-01 _ wliltle.ucceafalmxtiw..,. 
INIIIODUCTOIIY uauB 
Step 1 The bene"Is 0' TM Tonight 7:30 p.m. 
Morris Library Audifot'lum 
Step 2 'repefoly Lecture 
The mechonlcs of TM 
Thursdoy. Sept.29 7:30p.m_ 
2nd floor Student Center 
Songamon River Room 
<': ..... _ .... E_e_-lIS "" __ 
, ...................... ~ ........... .,WI'IC-U s.. ........... ~ 
--
and the 1982 race as much as S91r7 
mtlhon. 
The stud~ said that of nearl~ $2. 72 
million ral!'t'd by Republican 
Thompson "at' the 1m campailln. 
$1.44 million. or 53 per I:Mt. was 1ft 
contributions of S500 or more. 
or tlK>!le larg.. contributiolL'I. S5IIO.- was from spec .. 1 mtt'rest 
and part ISBn politIcal groups. which 
amounts to 2% per Ct'nt or Thomp-
son's total Income. Common Cause 
!aild 
Common Cause said the top 12 in-
terests makmg contributions or ssoo 
or mo.e to Thompson were: 
busint'ss. $299.834; mt'dlcal. 
$48.981: conMnK'tlon. $41.250: par-
li!'an political $47.079: lahor. 
$41.500; lellal. 130.484: Iran-
~portati6n. lI22.139: educatIon. 
115.250; banking and finance. 
112.300; real e!uate. 19.000: 
profl'SSlonal. "560. and iMuranct' 
I2.:nI. 
Of SJ.QoI mill'on raised by 
Democrat Howlett. IUI7 million or 
54 per cent came in contnbutlons or 
S500 or more. yid Common CaU5e 
Of thIS. 11.02 millIOn was from 
spet"1lI1 or partisan interest !UOUPS. 
whICh amounts to 34 pt'r cent of 
Howlett's total income. Common 
Cause said 
.DI.SI'!~ 
Break up a monotonous 
week by spending Wednesday 
evening with 
Big T",lst 
anti 
Tha Mallow Fallows 
9:00-1 :00 
(Weather Permitting) 
lKiiChetl Houn Noon tillt 
._t ....... % lit. SalMlwlches 
WHEN DO· MUSIC MAJORS 
SAYBUDW .1 
_ ..!ilD4 Ni I ANISH nitS ~ 
IM~ 6FT'OH OOWN 10 
~~~tm8Ll£S 
MO t:CLD aD.-
PiIgl' 20. [);lily E9VJ)t'.an. 5eptemtIer 28. 1m 
Unicyclist attempts world trip 
BA.~GKOK (API-\\'hilher wob-
blinj( Wally Walu" Bound around 
thl.> wtM"1d on a unic!tcll'. 
Watts. 29. a railroad iO!lpPCtor 
from t:dmonlon. Canada. IS In 
8a~ now. Wl'khnlt hi..~ wl1l'l'l 
and laklOg a brpalher bl'forl' 
headillll soulh to Stnllapore. 
The IrlP. whIch hl'Itan 10 :'i~w 
York in April 1976. ha5 Md Its 
breaks-flOl all of Ihl'm IlOOO. A bus 
ran hIm orr lhe road In Turkl'y and 
Peace Corps, 
VISta will be 
at Career Day 
Recruiters from the PNn! Corps 
and Vista will he at SW's career 
Day. WPdnl'sday in the Sludl'nt 
Center ballrooma. 
If. not a simple- tasll to get into 
the PNc:e Corps or Vista. Fred 
Masteny. a recruiter for PNce 
Corps. said. 
"We get many mort' appIicatioas 
than we can _." he elq)lainecl 
Masteny said that 10 he a worm 
Cor the Pftce C«ps. an applicant 
had to he l~ars1)1d. a col. 
lUaduale or skIlled in af(riculture 
and he commiUed to going over-
SE'a." 
Masteny seid that .. Pl'~ C«ps 
Yoluntl'l'r wIll go to that COUI1try 
and •• gt"t in and bve among the 
pt'OPk!:' 
"You lin- at the level they Ithe 
native pPOPlel do, not be some fHt 
cat AmerIcan:' Masteny saId. 
Hl' addt>d that he always wanted 
10 bve among the people- of a daf-
fl'rent culture and to travd. 
"Soml' 'voluntl'l'r5\ who have 
bl'l'D able to adjust to tl>!! situation 
(that he is 101. can bring SOIIM!t""", 
more to the organization I p~ 
Corps)." Masteny said. 
Masteny. who holds a cIPgrft in 
l(t'OfII'aphy. served ., a tugh sdIooI 
tl'KIIer in Sien'a Leone in West 
Africa. 
~~~=-is .. 
HetPne ...."...., a "r ... rec:ruHer 
here Cor Care· Liay said thai 
requirements fOf' Vista are a little 
less stnngeftt thaD the Pl'.xe Corps. 
TIll' main diff~1!. she said. is 
that Vista ~ not require you to 
have a college degree. 
Vista is a domestic w"ice 11111-
ded by the go~rnrnftIl that works 
with kM:al plaDDing organiutl-' 
Pesche said that V'1Sta volunteers 
wort with problems such as "od 
Imml. kM:al alcoholism in the CG'n-
mllllity. day care centers, \eRa1 .oid 
10 lhe ~vi~ women's 
centers. and..!hiId ..,.... 
A vollllltl'ft' serws for _ Yl'ar 
., a "racilitator" in ttll' community 
organization that IpIIM«S you. 
Pl!sche said she worIIed in a com-
munity aelion orlanization 
WNlheriainl ..... in Lawrence. 
Ka-. 
Both Vista and PNce CorpB ,.y 
Ilz.tIlIIonth to _ist ~
when thev INve the arpnUation. 
Mastl'l\Y and i"ftdw, will be at 
car- day to tall5 to iIIl«eJted 
51 ...... and will M iaterY-inI 
applicants Thunday .. '1111 Friday at 
theC_ p ..... HOI placemftlt 
Offi.:e ill Woudy Hall. 
Ill' brokl' an arm. In EuropE'. lIl'in' 
jured a "'Il. 
Tho!w and other problfom~ CorcPd 
hIm 10 hIlS ~oml' ~ of lhe Jour-
~y ... And of c.-ourS4.' I fk>w acrO!l.~ 
IIIl' OCl'ilM." IK' saId :\Ionda~. 
In Turk v, chlldrl'n Wl'reo 
"a!O!re!<Slvl" 'and Ihrew NICks In 
Inchd fneondl!t c.-rowds pres.-.ed 10, 
and he came down with "DPlhi 
hell\''' 
Ht." lIl'ad for SiDllapore-l.200 
ELECTROLYSIS 
by Noncy Henley 
Certified fJectroIogiat 
miles "at about O~-mlll' an hour. 
Illt>n ~!t boal or Jl'l 10' ,,\uslraha. 
"boal 10 !,os .\~f'Il'!<. lhen acrm;s 
tilt> l'nllPd Slates '0 :-.If'W 'Iorll" 
His um('vc.-le, a 42-IIIc.-h modPl Ill' 
rPbuilt in 'England pn fOUll', dOl'S 
litf'1 II "hare of starf'S. And till' al' 
I .. nllon has laullhl !.Im an 
allllrl'!ll<ivl' brand or d .. fl'nsl\·" 
dnvill(f·-tmpnrtanl 10 !IOII'Il' \."Ian 
cnunlr~ whl.>re lilt> ruh.-s of IIIl' 
road are BOPn 10 dPbaleo 
'OR AIIn. CALL •• 2-•• 77 
at. 1 .......... m. 
Rib 
Discount Leaf 
20 % oR on oil services 
October '·Jonuary 3. 
"Not a bad deal for S2.S0" 
I Nt-I222 
Help to gat'OPn-frest> lel!lJCe 
lleaulof\Jl red tomaIOl'S a croce 01 your fa-;onle 
O<ess.ng5 (onc>JdW1g lOW caiOr.e) !'len po!l' on 
SCrulT'PloOUS Ihongs like chCOPf'd~. ~.., 
bois croutons. cuc:urT'tle<5 or onoon nngs Take 
:~::~:c~:'"'~~= 
probably will 100 I 
We have !resh dells lor de5Se<I alSO 
Cre_ your own 5Ut'daes ""'" me Reo Bam s 
greal toooongs 
Ftcm our ffesh.grouncl fresl>.b<ewed 
coIIee to me -'ft. fresh smofe cj our 
hOSless. you, hndwe have sonetresr> 
lCIeasalRedBam ~ on and _ 
I'OW good ~, fresh IdeaS can rasre. 
I 
'n.,.. ;:hu*'" to~pt .... ("."nrc _ r"f""~lbIP 
,,.,. m~than(...". .1a""" ~'1 rft.4Wlf1~ .4d 
wtfl~."" ""J'I"II5.tl"'fnr~ fhrtrad 
' .... 'h....-mf'lll 1 •• «,....,.... F..rl"W'" noc Ihr- f.ttlt til 
t~ .-hC"rt1.~ wton<-h. kwft I'" ... hP at t ... ad-
.... rh ... .-mrnJ ,"11 hr ..df\N('\! U "'1'Uf .ad .". 
tw"af" 1..-rJf~~I", ur If ~"" _t!5h 'n t,'.a,lk'f"1 .... ,.. 
... i t·.U -\l&-Dti ~fnr .. !» Fl. fOl' t"&It"-
("t'IlA.flGb 1ft ttr IW"'IIl tLty":f. 1PUif' 
,.".. l'latlov "~pI'la" W1U IWII knowtnI~ ... ". 
",tv ... tu~m .. nt ... 1h.Ji1 WllA.ftt.lhi dsvnmlnah .. 
tJwo h4ooUio (JI r.,., n.M" r~hll"1ft "'" _, P)(1f .-.tli 
:1 k.nnwtrutk prlftf ctm oiiIdYef1~ mat 
\.1"1 .. 1,"",, l,n "'US ... I' f«lPral til_ 
\<ft"Th'~ .tl .... ."., quArtrfS 1J."tf'd 'n Itw 
(_Ill. t:c.."p('M ~nd '''lIIlhr~ ..,ldnnc 
... , ........ qulih~.,. "*1'UdImtt .. III dR'1dttC 
wht"thPr r" I1I'C .. r"M~ qr vii 1ft aa appltr: •• 
r~rr .... rokor_""flC ..... ~._11lllMt4 
orVin « ~ \r'K'bd10lWli 0;,(1"'-" ~.ndmc 
~id '-' rrp:wtf"d ro IN- butmr.e rnanaen d 
,hi" Ual", Ec\phan at thlt' bu81\~ off""' ....... 
'·"""'mW'Uo·.at .... BulktmI: 
fot .. 1ri ..... m.-d OlD tfwo 0.. .. r«.:phan .... 
nnt da~ll ... t ... ", "" ~ ~-t'!' dndrn:I .... 
thod Itw.' r1lj!l\ rt"f .t~,""Ir" ~'"",", 
nn :hr ~l" 1ft ~~ (·nk,.. ,·I-akln or ~ 
Uf'IIiroi. .. -rurh lruahh,~ fat".""'" .1"" ..... ~h.1 '''' a 
te:1\"," plI .. ,fw," 
Thr .. t.n .... nl'~'~lm:naht~' J'l"1t •. ~ appi''"' 
tt. dll dJh ... ,.t!"IJ'~ > ... ~rwd in I,,", f%t,i, to:..t'p('.n 
I"'" J)a~ -'IG~"'"'t~ pr1' ~ mln1rT1Um 11. 
T ..... • han, 4 ··..."h ror'r w,JI"t'I jW"r tiot~ " 
n,..,... .... to'l1Ur lla'\, • ~"PrJ:' prr "'$(11 ~ 
da. 
Fl\.'l" ,n,.t; rurw';"" : n-ntt; "'f _tWit rrr 
da_ 
'f..n fhtu "\11''''"''' [ta.... 6~ .. tr' lIoord 
PI'" <fa:--
T~ flII" ~N"t" ()." .. 5t"t'ftl'l. pM" _-rrd P"f 
da, 
.5 __ 
.\m Mf wntt'h L' t'1wJ'1ft'd m ~~ man,.,. fW' 
naft("~tkod *.n 1"I"Yr1'11~ rhr Tatr ~h.·"b" few 
rt' ... nurnlW'r nll~~ II a~"N Ttw-n""O 
.. Nt "'eo .n .lddJflOftilll ("NlrJI:P of 11. tH ,.1' ....... 
r~ t-, ... ! ,,,. It-- ~"""'~n ~pt"T"',rl 
,'t.t .. "iI....t .itd¥..r'lL'olnt m ...... ".. pad 1ft old 
'Iant' .. "'I'''PI ".r rhflflof" oil( (nun .... *Ht\ 
f."'i.Lllbt .... hrd f'ft:"ftlf 
FOR SALE 
Automobile 
7() MAVERICK, 3-SPEED. good 
cond.tion\ npw paint. uhausl 
~~:'p ~~ ~;:.. Good gas 
1649Aa30 
l<r,:! \'W ORANGE RIlG. :15.000 
mllE'allt". lliood rondilion. SlfiOO. fo:\'f·mnjo!s. fi8.l.204J 
1762Aa3'l 
lQ,5 FORO VAS Aulomalic. 
"",war ilia!'. ('a" .. wttp SIt'n'O .. 
~_n~~ _~~7.~~~~7~' 
1!r.4 PrNTO WM;nN :n.0IlII mil~. 
ii'!:~ 'Zt2:.i14=:!:'" Ii"",. 
1725Aa:!8 
IlATSl'S 24 OZ. !.r71. I!ood mn-
dllion 242-6475 arll.'t' 5:30 pm or 
wf't'kE'l1d.<I. 
lr:tIAa27 
1m IMPALA 400 almost _ tires. 
P Sob ne.dI tuned. mUllt wi}. 
movill8 tomorrow S2OO.00. 457~. 
119!tAa27 
1. DODGE MONACO. Brow1I. 
vinyl top. Body and interior in .ood 
~. RUIIB lood. aIiO. Call s. 
, 11MAa2t 
1973 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door, 
~:::: 29,000 miles. ftI'1 dealL 
11l12Aa31 
1969 OLDSMOBILE F-8S. In 
BPautifui condition FM .tereo,_ 
tires, must Rll. 541-_. 
1790Aa31 
1971 PL.YMOUTH Dl'STER. 
"Sppcial" f'dition. F.x(·f'lif'n' 
('nmlliion. 25 m P 1(" 42,Il00 mikos. 
1». a~. aulo. slitnl·6. 549-81115. 
l' ..9Aa211 
71 Pl.YMOl:nf Dl!STER. Slant II. 
51 VW Van. F.x(,f'I~1 bndY. -as 
l'fll!inp ...... t. 549-57M P~~alO 
....... & ..... 
\,W F.'GlNF. RF:PAfR .. 
I"f'blrildinlZ Abfo's \'W SffVlC't', 
tlt"fTin. !lRI\·8112 
RI57MMK" 
MoIoIqcIM 
1975 HONDA 400. 4 cvlindl.'t'. 
PricfOd 10 go fast. ('all 1ia7-2747 
after 6:00, 
1702Ac28 
. . 
1!I7~ HO:'liIl,\ f'R ~ .. ",· .. Il .. nl 
(·flndlllM. :! ,01' mIl .... $7-.111., ('all 
724·~9AA C'hrilllorht-r 
'75 KAWASAKI KZ ~IIO iu .. 1 'lIIwd 
.'~lra".Il'M..t ,,,0,1,1100 $!IfMI !In. :.If> 
1770 
Hnsn." C'R :1'" 1m rt'd. minI 
('(IlIdi",," , low mllE'''. nannlZ and 
hack bar. " ... '" 00 ~.';7·511.'l'l 
17Il1A('29 
= ::S~~;.if~~~d~W::,rsel:'~i 
lOC'lI. Call afll.'t' !Ii pm "" ... ,,,,,,, 
1719:\(':!8 
1!IIi' SI'7.l'KI 200<'(' mn'"l't'v('lp 
S~l(.' Call :.49-04f;I1 ' 
1770"('211 
st·Zt·KI 19" T,\1It1 ~:''<l-.·II .. nl 
('"",!lIi,,n. 1,,1 hl3('k. hat'k "",I, 
lUlZl!al!" ,ack Sf;:',o .. r hE'sl ""'I. 
:;. ... ~ 
lmAc29 
lIosnA n. 4;.0. 1969.:lIIOO mi .. ('all 
aflE'r 1\'00 R!n.2~15 
3Smm CANON FTb-N. black. 
;,e""m I II 1_. :!Krnm ~ R It'~, 
flash. filtt'~, halll, $.1'.5 :ii~f~ 
StORAGE UNitS 
NOW AVAILA.LE 
Prices starting from 
$1 •. 00 per month 
Outside storage is 
also available for 
boats. cars. etc. 
at 
~ ......... ta_ 
J1.1hI. M.'" 
(Behind John', Original 
Panc~lc. House) 
c.'I:~ 
I~STo\ST Co\SH' \\(,XTR"i .lI 
PUVIIlj.! $\ .00 fnr IN'd I'tX'k alhum!< 
and lapt"!l ,n fll'" (,,,,,dtllOn WE' also 
r:J;ic~a~ f;r tR,~r.r .. ~~~~It~\:nd 
15;lAf21 
T .... PEWRln:RS, S(·!'.J F.U:('· 
1724A(':'12 TRICS. n .... · and II.'<t"rl Ir"'in 
T\cp" .. ril.... F.1C('hanllt", 11111 N 
C{lurt. Marlon "p"n ,,, .. mav· 
Sa1urday 1-!1!r.I·2!l9i. 
M'RORII . 2 RF.OROflM hntf'iP. 'I 1 7115.o\f"'C 
~a(YrI~~!':.~ .. ~;~~~m;,~.~ I ;fo:'\\~'-CA'S~)N-" AF..I Rodv 
AA4-46.'lR Powprwind .. r A molordrivp 
'771tArl28 SrPf'dlitp )55 f1a!<h will nol 
MabI ....... 
I:!XfiCI :\ R,.:nRnn!\f l.ikp 0 .... 
~"WI 17'<"2 '! hrrl"",m tlk .. n_. 
'15.'\1111 I.!~in:thrrlr ... m. all .. I('('Iri('. 
....olral ,,,ro("IOdllinmllli!, lik(' n ..... 
s" •. 5I\I' '·in.-InC"1ne avm!ahlf' with 
t'I'':~' ~~~~H~~n:::: 
4,<;117 , 
RI6fi2At'211 
::a~50.~:.Ll7':;~R ~~~'":"'':'!i 
cnnd.IKIII. Call l-44.l-44II2 aflft' 5·30 
'"" .. H4cda\'s. nr /III wf't'kmd5 f. 
appoinlmm.s. 
I 71!',\r27 
12XM 1<171 ,\Tt,\NTrC" z 
RF.OROflM, f\lrni~hl'lt. :tiro 
I'flIIditionPd "~'II(' .. I~I """,ilion 
1MIlII. Mwol -"f'I1. "'''';-4422 •• 5 
17l2AI'2II 
Macrame • Weaving 
Basketry • Beads 
......... 
'/111 S. "' N NIaMiItt 
lOC'paTalP. Evt'l\illfl2l 549-614fi 
rnr.,\f21 
MAR'I(;ASV RI'TCH ASO ('hIDa 
mhin .... wll IOIZPlllE'r nr M'parale. 
al! wood. Vt'f'V llood cnndilion. 
mlJ!ll !lP1I. call1iE'lwf't'fl 5-7:00 p.m. 
549-Q17 
1750Af21 
STF.NnGRAPH MACHINE -
rot'RT ~11.'t' modl'!. F.lIcptk'n1 
rondili/lll. S:!IlIl 00. ('al\ Marilvn. 
9!J7-s.:m after 3 p.m. 1771A~ 
GARRARO T~RNTARLF. 
MOOF.I. 112 and Hf'alh Kit Amp. 
Rt>sl offft', SPt' a' 600 N Atmorid 
Apt. B aftft' 50:30 
I789AII27 
TEISCO ELECTRIC GUITAR; 
~ ::r ~:~~ amplifier. 
l805AP 
TECHNICS Is. TURNTABLE. 
ExceiJenl eanditioll ........ 1005 
=~Super~ : .. ~ 
Rick 541-_1. 
Wi •• .u~1 
Us. the 
171&411 
D.E. Classifieds, 
PI'l9l' n. Dihtv Egyptian. September:lB. 1977 • 
HI. \('1( I.,\R PI·PS. :\ ,\Kf" 
l .. m:1I .... , n'onlhe nld. ~h"'!<. $:'..0 
"a('h ""01 ... t;j!.I ... ~. n 
A K C nntn·:R\IA:-.i prpPIf:s !I 
" .... k~ old hlack anti Ian (1)am 
pIOn rw'dl~rM'. ~h .. ,,;, ""rm .. d, ('rnpprrl ~,;·.Il!14 
17I;',\h::' 
Sporting Good. OWN ROOM IN !Iou!IP, ('!osp to ~f'::~ SSOa month plus ullbliPs 
I
i S,\I1.RII,\T I? r·t·~:T """i ... ·al . 
~71" 4~; ·-tN) 
,;:!"..!,\"'" 
18038t'2lI 
MALE TO SHARE housp in 
counlrv almosphE'rt'. tl'f'l'S. land. 
ppts "'t'lcnme, OM mtlp from 
l'8mpus. SIlO a mOlllh-lease. 457-
4!1!11l. 
Ii 2 SF.W ROWS ,,;!h a(,(,p!l."nriP!l W'. E'lK'h ;,.t!t-S;AA 
17R.'1Ak:lll 
SEW 12 fo'T ,.'tRERla",S'" ('an'" 
.. -pamtIP!l. SI!111ororr ..... 51,..'" Wall 
SI ,,\pl 2:!~ aft .... 5 I 7';''i.0\k:1O 
.... 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SELEcnON OF 
USED PAP£RIlACItS IN THE AREA 
Bcx* Exchange 
1)1 N ....... NWrIan 
For S.".I.F' ~·F.NTlf·:R Iwjn-n"'''r'_ 
amp VE'ry j!ood co"dili"n C'alll.l'f'· 
5-I~ S.'liO or hf'sl .. ffer 
17II1An.1O 
.... A:\1AHA A('(lI'STIC' GI'rr.O\R, 
f·(;:lOII. Wllh ('3"". SI!III. ~;;7'('o!;9 
17:;',,>,\1\.10 
.... 
CARBONDALE HOUSING. 3 
bedroom furnished house. llAz 
=c.::~:Ct::!t.a~ 
West. AWlilable OCL I. Call 684-
4145. 
BllltBb29 
1 OR 2 P""tnII 'hPdranm trailer, 
~. """,Itt WPllr (;ol.n &oar. 
1757f\('2l1 
ONF. RF.flRfl(lM THAn.F.R for 
ont'maif'!OIudml, mllDfW'I" mn I 
I .ilP from l'8mp.... ImmPd.al" 
;::~:~ dot!,<;. Hflbll_n 
PI7SIRt.z7 
3 BEDROOM TRAILER FOR rent. = :::... and bua 10 SIU. CaD 
I_Bc2I 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. Just 
=.~r:; ~1Iond. 549-
lDBc2t 
1695BP27 
"'~:"'\I.F. I:R.o\lI STI·ilF.:'OT 
",,,n"'<1 '0 ~hart' Ir"llt'1' Good 
location ('all :;;!9-lgt,.. 
17lIIIR .. 28 
"°F.MAtE TO StI,\RF. tJupl" nrar 
~fj::;-;:"'~ 4.~~:'1I\ pt'r mnnlh. rlu.< 
17!i11R"211 
,.·F.MM,F: Tn SH.O\RF. ' ... 0 
hedroom. fumi~hflI apl in Mm'-
ph\'sb"rn, Call :Wary Ann. ""9':1419 
1772Hp:lO 
HELP WANTED 
BI687C'21 
WAITRF.S.."F_" WANTEO. APPI.Y 
in ~n al Mf'rlin·~. 315 s.. 
lIIi_ bfotWf't'fl 2pm and ~
FOOD SERVF.RS.: Appl. 
Mnrrisons ('afplma. tTnivE'r!Iily 
Mall. bPI ...... n lI:30-IO::tn a.m or 
== ~fi~-lTn!}"Jm II;:! 
nishfod. Workinll hours 11 a.m. -. 
p.m. 
~1735(':11\ 
MALE QUADRIPLEGIC NEEDS 
pe..-al attendant, ~all 457..fn9. 
MUll have own tra~1icJn. 
Bl7I3C27 
X·RAY TECHNICIAN MUR-
PHYSBORO. Full-time pCIIit~. 
neni .. shift, Must bP .... islPrPd : . = ::::aJ:~ttal. CaD 
BIII06C211 NEW 14.52. 2 ~m. a'r-
eanditioned. "irted, Ih.oded lot. 
!'lear e8lftpul. DO peta. 457-5266. PLAlO\ LOUNGE NEEDS remale 
________ 1_7fI1--.:,Bc....:..::..:.31 bartpndt'rs. wailn!ssft. dallC'ft8. 
~:!';~~~(): ~~~".!~iclr.,~;: ~~~i~~~~u~~._:;p';':~ 
mrlUdtod. ~. 1 ___________ _ 
1114lk3O 
B_. MAS.SF:l~SM;' f'ARBONDAU: 
nuun5 I FULl. or parf.limf' for f'!'tabhMPd 
lPI!al MII.'ISIII!E' parlour R~tIDII 
3J)plicanl~ 10 lit' ff'maiP. III VE'ars or 
TW. 0 FEMALES NEEDED 10 oldE'r and pt't5onahlp Phnnp. 12 
occupy dorm room al Baptist pm 1012 a m Th.- ":'PC'UI,,·E' (1ut-
!-Iurl"ftl '·'."rr It.",;.,,· II ... I'r; I :.49·,1\12 for appninlmE'nf .n 
'-,';11';'; 1ft,. ..... 
Io;"W,t~1 1:iIII1C'T.' 
'-OF.ST \VORKF.R - F.X-
.RIF-NCE m hlochrmil-al 
Ilralorv prf'c:l'durr!'. CllnlK' 
R Pt'lenon_ ~16-2I1II7. 
174.0;("27 
l·!'F. n.F.ANING Half dav pt'I' 
>II S49--MII1. p'?nin"I<. . 
1744C2A 
RiUlNOAf.F.. Ht'SR.o\S-O-AS·O 
to 10 manllllP IlP:t mllil"ain 
lal proprrIv F.:.n>.lt'nl pay IS' ht'~. fpliahlp. aclaplab .... 
lhna 10 ~·ork. wlllilll! In ' .. am ~ibl •. r;nd l"nurtt'nus :\111,,1 hvp 
nw!M't"S apnrl mml. ""rml«' 
"tt JuclllmPnI. ht' .. jtv'"re lind 
~I. and ,.ilZ" ("(II,lrllrl !\111\' 
, .. famllv. ranrlnl h.-"·,, f'f'1" 
".. 10 r n An, :!fI1:? Car· d'~~~ti.: .. f:!::~I". aitdrt'!'s. 
I'174:lf· .... 
:D1CAL TRANSCRrPTlONIST 
CRPHYSBORO. Full-time 
sihon available. St. Joseph 
r~c~:If~~~':!r ~?o= 
-3156. 
BI604C28 
WAnalSSlIWAInID 
Apply in penon after 
1p,m. 01 theA ........ 
t.., 
518 So. Illinois Ave. 
·\Tt'ROAY ASO ~W:"lOAV in· 
<'nlnn work. MI2II Ilf' nf'81 in 
l'pt'aralK"f'. RaIl' ' .. pa:v bPgin..~ al 
1 :~bt'~i: f~ ~::::VHe:.ill.'l 
m :117_ bPlwt't'n 11:00 a.m. iii 
mpm 
RI71I6C':!'1 
BI$IIE3IiC 
fiElD AN MOIII1ION 
CAU. .. 
And to ... ..,~thIS __ 
...... -gl-..,~ 
aIUNeIinI _ .. dllrMICIn. 
1IIfitn ... ...., the....."... 
• ...... Wtc.e'" 
TYPF.WRrrF.R RF.PAIR CHEAP I 
Clip !hi!l and alllK"h 1o ~uT 
~ .• ·rilft' All makl'5-Call -l"1-
Carbondale poHee 
reeeive repol18 I771iE:n 
of four burglariCit RA8\"SITfINc; IN 'IY hnmf'. dav 
nr nilllihi. I'm II rt'!IpntI!'ible marrif'it 
wllman wlln lo\"f'!\ kl(l~. Call m. a' Carbondale polic:e received 
549-22fll reports of four burglaries Moroday. 
li4llF.:12 Sleven Peterson. 307 W. COIk>gt'_ 
PHOTOflRA-PH$.- -PASSPORT told policp his apartment was ~ 
Rfo:st·:\tE. portrail". t"andid tert'd l~h an unloc:lwd Wlndc>w 
Il'rddinll SPf""lal ralt'!' on pa"-~porl and a wooden boll containinll S210 
and ap~h("alllln~ 'III O("!.~!I was removed. 
~~t'{I' ludlO. Ifl.'i S W;.~ni!lRIl'n. re~~~ t~~~ r~~:nc;=n:~: 
li7~F.:G tt'red through a wlIldow and a 
":'Wil'n("t'f! In "VI'rv Formal. 18:\1 :rlf~.! ':~~~ ':': !:~~t~I':. n 01:-.iC; !-'Tt'J)E;toiT P.O\P(o:RS.! billfold and a chaN(t' pur.;e from hi ... f:ffi'::.· f:;r:nl~~i:.n f!rl::ad.:rr: $50. 
'i7:1":~5r gt'nf'ral shtdiP.'l. rn{oTmt'd police 
549-1"2 I Richard Lefevre. a sophomort' in 
IPo----------.. ~'::~t h~r!:~o t::; =~~.=tndl!: 
10 PAIIIII1S 
WMOCA" 
PLlAIANtMIU 
DAYU .. 
2% to 5 'fears Old 
EducotIoneI-SocIol .. ~ 
F ..... T ... NutrltIaus Mea .. 
1ftdoor/0utd0« FacilitIeS au .... _W .... _Art._ 
.. .,.~/.tJ,. .... 
I ..... • .... ~ ..... I:II ..... ) 
.-.-c..1: QJ.ttl. 
WANTED 
Wanl 10 Buv QIIf'f'ft Size- Rf'Il. ('all 
549-3477 a:.ft' 6. Kt"f'P Iryi~~F"lII 
S"'F.F.I. 8AR·I'F.I.I. WEIGHTS 
·.nd PlIPmR l'quipmMlI Call 9:t2. 
31117 
1!>7IIFltl 
LOST 
!\tAJ. .. : CAT. I.IC:HT 'an. whitf' 
_Irl markinll5 nn "ielM;. !Ohorl 
hair. no ('ollar. /IIlII W. fftflnan 
"rea. 54&-3II\(l R_anl 
I7t&c.211 
RF.WARn, FORIN"oRMAn~ 
~r.~~ran~ l~tt~(':I~~~. i':: 
riumnilli II fOIl: PaC-' II!' ",,"nvl'd from 
:;;ale pt'ftpf'fty 9-17-71 Call 549-
lli.'i'lr." 
BLACK DOBERMAN. ANSWERS 
to name fI. Trillie. If found, relura 
to Carbondale Mobile Homes No. 
m. Home "ft'Y t'Vftlilll. She' • 
• ,ed 10 she can't be Irid. 
1712Ga 
! spt'alu.>n~ .... lakt'n. ValOt' of Iht' ilt'ms was pl<oced at $120. ! The manall(er of JIm Pt'ar' 
I ~~V::I~t~'~ srs!i:~~~~n s&or:; I an un'oclu.>d nhlcle. 
I Book8, knop8fJCk 
i 8loWn from student 
A knap5BCk contalOlnlt two books 
and a calculator was slolen 10 
Trueblood Hall l'ni;ersIlY pollct' 
sardo 
The lmap5BCk bf"ongs to Erik 
Sordqwst. a JUlllor in enl{l.-rlOf(. 
and was stolen Mondav. 
Police said tht' sack .s sky blue in 
color and has an Easlern Ilhnois 
lIlIIverslty emblem on it. 
'jobs on Campus 
w.:eer!°=~ 1is~:S ~~.: 
Office of Student Work and 
Financial Assistance. 
...J:.: ~!!f-~l:;:a:!t~a!lm:~e ~ 
current ACT Famil, Financial 
&atement 011 file 
.: .... availale as 01 Sept. 27: 
1'. pist_even openings. mot"-
1IitIg...; two. aftemoolll; two. to be 
arranged. Miscellaneous-13 
openin,s. mornings; one. af-
__ : ...... Ie be arranpd.. 
Rehlll i_tory, • openin.s. 
omtiDuirw job. SU5 hour. weekends 
onlY. mtenien to be CQIIduc:ted 11 
rwt c:m~' iD Woody 
Career Conference of 1977. 9 a.m.-
3:30 p.m.. Student Center 
Ballroom C ~ n 
Alpha Eta Rho. 1l1eetlng. 7:30-11 
p.m .• Student Center Ohio Room. 
Campus CrusadP Show. 7:30-U:30 
p.m .. Student Centel' Ballroom D. 
Shawnt'e Mountaineer. meeting 
8:30·10 p.m._ Studenl Cenler 
Ballroom A. 
Studt'llt SPnate. meeting. 7 p.m .. 
Stude"t Center Mississippi Room. 
Chess Club. mef'ling. 7 p. m. Student 
Centel' Activity Room D 
LillIe ERypt Grotto (Cave?s). 
meelinR. 8·10 p.m.. Home 
Economics 102 
SGAC VidPo. "Rt'l'fer Madness." 
7 p.m. '" 8 p.m .. Studt'n. ('t'nter 
Video Lounll(t' 
Pi Sigma Epsilon. mt'l'ting. 7'; p.m .. 
Student Cenler Activitv Rooms A 
'" B. -
Christians l~nlimited. meeting. 
noon-I pm .. Student Cenlft' Troy 
SIMS. meeting. 7:30-9:30 p.m .. 
Moms Auditorium. 
Interfraternity Council. meeti~. 7-
8:30p.m .• Student Center Mi!l5OUri 
Room. 
wcr. meeting. noon-I p.m .. Student 
Centel' Activity Room B. 
Environmental Action Party. 
mt'l'ling. &-7 p.m._ Student Center 
ActIvity Room B 
Enginet'ring Club. meeting. 7-9 
p.m .• Neckers B440 
Beta Alpha Psi. mt'l'ti~. 7:31)-10 
pm .. Home Economics Lounge. 
Blacks Interested in Business. 
mPt'lIng. &-9 p.m .. Studf'nt Center 
Acllvitv Room C. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Miss Eboness 
Interviews, &-10 p.D'... Student 
Center Iroquois Room. 
Egyptia, DIVen. meeting. 6:30-7 
p.m .. ~'!llIiam Pool. 
Pan-Hellenic (ooncll. merti~. 9-11 
p.m., Stud"nt Center Activity 
Room C. 
Start A Career in the 
Armv Reserve 
"Extra Money for Ambitiou§ Men and Women" 
(With or without previous Military Experience) 
If you are willing to put in one weekend a month and 
two weeks in the summer, you stand to make an extra 
$1000_\X> (before taxes) a year. That is your first year 
in the United States Anny Reserve. With more ex-
perience. there is more money. For more information 
c::tU colJect 618-997-4889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve 
Training Center. NewRt. 13. Marion. IL62959. 
alii'" ........ 0nIIr Fonn 
REWARD: FOR RETURN or 
Thomp8CIII Chain RefereDft Bible 
wilb ~ _Iller cover. , ..... "'" on 
Soutb WaU Street •• 71. CaD 67-
5&31. 
,.".· ___________ Da1e: ____ Amcult Encloaed: ___ _ 
1118(;27 
LOST DOG. REWARD! Car-
=1e...!=:'.IiP~ ::: 
~bIy injwM. 5e-J17J 1101GB 
81_ACK -TA N Co ER M AN 
!'HF.PARO. Full .rnwn male. 
Chain link ..... Iar-no la •. R_anl. 
5&5171_ ~WI. 
nJ_YMPt'S OM-t (,AMERA. 
Itmwn Ira''"'" ('II" Sna'" ntl.i"Jeo (ir_,. R .. anl 549-84 ..... 
Rl78!lGU 
FOUND 
RIDERS WANTED 
THE GREAT TRAIN rot,bPry. Raund-:r to CI'lica(lD 125.00 if 
:;:a ... !tt =~= TicMt _Ie at PlaIa . No 
cbecb_ 1aPS1C 
~. Phone~· _____ _ 
UASSlFlED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per WGrd MINIMUM first Issue. 
SUD ( .... eel not exceeding 15 wards). 1.,. discount if ad runs twfce, 2fta, 
dflCGUnt if ad runs tt ..... or four issues, lO% discount for ~, ISIU!S, .,.., fur 
1 .. " 1 __ • 5CJIMt b' 20. ALL CLASSIFIEDADVERT1S1NG MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. PIeIIIe count every ward. Take appropriate disatunt. 
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.::n .. day prior to publicatlan. 
First Dlte Ad To AppMr: _______ _ 
.... -=:==:. 
......... =-. 
CD .. ' H. L __ 
For Dally EgyptIenUte Only: 
RKeipt Il101.-------
Nnount Plllllllldl-----
~~----------­
AIIPnMd ~-----
SIIIdeIInItnIctIans:---;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;:;-------1 tw. ...... , II 
_ A·" SeItt 
_ •• Far Rent 
_·_C- .... ....... 
__ D • EtI ......... 1 w.ntIId 
_ E • ..",.. w.ntIId 
__ F· ...... 
_·_G-1AIt 
__ H - Found 
_. _ I • E., ........ talltaIII.IIII, ...... 
__ J - _.u .. e .. ' .... 
__ K • AudIcN • s. ... 
__ L-A ...... 
__ M- ...... ~ 
__ N-F ..... 
__ O ... RIdIS ........ 
__ P • RIdIn WMIId 
Fishing becomes 'hot 'due to cool weather II'ICIAL 1MIS_ ......... A ......... w. spectallz.1n 
hi".. •• 1Irc*. jaM 
and..".." autIImGfM:wpah. 
ftIIa ..... 
Editor's note: This Is ttIe second 
In • !I!ries of erticIes on arM 
fi!hiflO. This article cuncems lakes 
10 to 3D miles .""., from car-
bondale. 
............ 
........ ,... 
Fishing in tt.! _ ill picking up 
With tt.! onset 01 ....... weatt.!r. 
Most of tt.! area mari_ aft repor-
tmg Improved rlSbinC 011 their 
1a1Cl!!l. 
ItefId Lake is It.! _'s c:urrftIt hot.,. WIth bass r .. ""OW rated very 
g!)oJd to ellcellt>nt by Keft JotInson. 
owner of L 6 J Spons in Car-
tervtlle. Fishennan have beea cat-
ching bass -'8111"« three to four 
pounds in the standilll limber on 
tt.! north end of tt.! JaR. Smaller 
ba.~ ft'illhl/lfl around a pound have 
bo-en !;ittin!! ex("l"pt~ly well 
along IhI.' ~horehnes. 
Rend Lake !§ a la~ 1aIIe. localN 
about 2D miles north of ~arion off I-
57. 'The lake was built aond i.~ 
mana~ by tt.! U.s. Army Corps 
of Engmeet'S. Even though fishi"ll 
is flood thrOUlolhout tt.! lake, thl.' 
bt'st flShlllg a~a IS at tt.! north end 
where thl.' 1rt't'S Wl"rt' IE'ft standing 
~:.en the lake was madt'. 
The bt'st baits for bass have bt'en 
top-water lures and plastIC worms. 
The "~r Lure" has bl'l'n the 
top producer 50 far. with the 
chrome bJadt> and tt.! blac:k or 
whltl" skirts heing favored. 
bass tournament at Pharaoh's Gar tt.! area and probably bas the most 
df'n Marina GIl the west side of trophy ban in the ten-pound 
Rend. The marina will have catenory in the area according to 
strinpn of rlSh available either Garver. 111e lake which is about 
day for public: viewing around 4 or 5 eight milE's south of Marlh) off 
p.m. IIl1l1Ois :rT. The lake was built as a 
Lake Murphysboro has an ex- source of cooling water for a CIPS 
ftptlOl18l rlSh popIlation. according generating plant and is stili used. 
to Don Garver. rlSt.!ry blO!otlist for Crappie rlShing bas bl'l'n good 011 
tt.! State of Illinois. 'The lake has the east end of the lake back in the 
prodllCed bass ft'lghmg up to nine forts. Minnows are the best hAi, 
pGtIIIda. and c:atfilh up to 12. A good accordin. to employes at tbe 
iIOIIUIation 01 red eer ~flsh ai80 Egyptian Hills campg1'OUncl. 
lift in the lake with the biaest The balls r .. Vdng has bet"n fair 
1I'O'ri ... to around a pound and three With small bass hitting spinner 
quarters. baits. 
'nIe best places to filii for red ".r Fishina in the BIR Muddy River is 
are in tt.! small coves and lily ,JIIdS better than mCBt people think. said 
while eatr~b gather around areas Garver. The river contains a good 
with steep b.,nIIs. The lake ,..,. had populalicln of largpmouth bass. 1'hI;, 
an abundance of small !lass river abo has some gLant northem 
_illbang arou.'Id a pound that~an pike weighing up to 2D pounds that 
be caught fair~ l"asily on plastic t'Kaped from Rend and Kinkaid 
worms fIShed off the points. Tell' Lakes, Flathl.'ad <eatrlSb abo live In 
lake IS located at'OUt one mile west the river groWIng to around 45 or 58 
of Murphysboro l.ff Illinois 149. pounds. The-sf' catfish wCluld 
Lake Kmkald I~ w larRf'. deep probably be more than a match i<lr 
lake thai offers the fISherman. tt.! average> fISherman. 
chance 10 catch northern pIke WIIl'n fL<;hing a lake thai you Brt' 
welghang up 10 %1 pc-unds. according not famIliar with the fin! tlung one 
10 Garver should do is ask a manna or bait-
(-rapplP fIShing ~IS bt'en good on shop owner whal Iypes of fish haVl" 
Kinkaid, thl.' bt'st ;UCCf!SS C'Oflll"ll heen billng. where tt.! bt'st places 
WIth minnows fIShed lI('ar standing to fish on the lake are, whal types 
timber. The area a"OUnd the water of bait the f .. ~h are hitling and how 
plant has bl'l'n very producllvesays to fi.~ tt.! bait most I'ffl"Ctively. 
Henry Winslow. a ",anaRf'l' at tt.! Most of thew pt'OPIe w .. 1 give 
Kinkaid Marina. straight answers becallSl' they want 
Ba.~ and catfISh have bet"n fair your bUlCIRt'SS and if fish are 
witb tt.! bass takllll plastic worms caught. they know people wHi 
and _'lei' baits. probably come back. 
WaJ~ ,'len! stod'ed in the lake U possible. pick '" a map that 
and soTnP .are now bl'ina caught IIhows the dt'pth and contoar of tt.! 
that ..... i!lh around a pound. lake boItom. ThI.'se maps can be a 
Lake Kinkaid ill .buut four miles greal help in Iocatinc 1IIIdf'rwaier 
rftt.!re isn't anyone to talk to. 111 
fIShing the points in the lake. the 
wet"db~. slandmg timber or 
around trees that have fallen in lhe 
lake. The thicker the cover thE' har-
der it is 10 fISh that Brt'a. but the 
better tt.! rlSh like it . 
SouIt.!m IIhnois probably has 
more good flShin. holes than any 
othefo part of the statr. 
.... OILCMA ... 
..... IUlll-UfJ. 
Open 7:JOam-SpmMon-f;-; 
$ohlrday 7: .... till noon. 
........ A •• _ .. .. 
n •••. Mt'-........ ... 
~~~~~ 
' .... ne IS •• iffnencem Jift 
PREPMEFOR: 
~·lill·[!'W 
GIIAT • GRE • OCAT 
CPAT • VIr • SAT 
Ou, b'OW ,_ 01 ",.,9'''''' __ ... "",!>tell. Dr ,.,-
"'9 IrtJOW·rtow ,tt., .".o,'.S UI '00".' th. bet. D,,,,.,.,,olt 
aw-."'.l>fe. rtO matt., .'"clt cou ...... ,alreft Over 38 Y.«'" 
Of e.pe, .. n.:e and eucceu. Sm_" Cl.... VOtutrH:nGUS 
I\Qme Siudy ...... ,.... Co.".. I"at ar. COftSt ... I'Y uo-
~t'" p.,~artent iI:@nte" ODe" 12..,. I .... er.ds eU yea' 
Complete '.oe 'K,tft ... rot , ....... 01 clH. tetaO". a-t"d for 
use O' .uppl ....... I..,. .... Ie" ........... "p. lor m,_ '-
lOftS at Our centers. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
COM~ACT COURSES 
0.""" '" St.t.OIIIY 
CAll YOU. "._ 
800-221-9140 
!~" 
'''-' ......... 'lI0'II 
~(f.~.,.'f .. ~f l.t.e 
Fishing for white bass and catrlSh 
haVl" aiso bet>n good. 'nIe white bass 
have bfen hilling small spiDner.llike 
tbr "Ut~ George" or Ihe "Gay 
Blade" weD. ThI.' rip rae areas 
around Wayne Filzgprrel State Park 
have been lhe best area. 
This Saturday and Sunday 
Lunkers l'nhmllN WIll sponsor a 
west of Murphysb&r) off illinoIS ;·!Ia:nds=,~s:tee:p:dropoff::s~a:nd:o:ld~n:ver:J~~~~;=;~ ...... "","",,;;;;~~~~;;~~~;=.~~~~ 149. channl'l . 
Lake of ElO'pt is t~ lldf'st Iakf' in 
Terriers rout Herrin, 28-0 
By~_"Gray 
saDdell' Writer 
Sf:~bo~~:~rt'r~ocr:m=~ ~ft: 
Sf.'Or'l'd two first quartt"T IcJuchdowns 
10 lead tllP Terriers. past Herrin in a 
211-0 victory al Carbondale. 
bli~:-'WII! ~::ru~~ ~~:~~y ~'!:i 
lewIS of Carbondale rt'Covert"d at 
the Tigers' 22·yard hne. an omm of 
thi.ogs to come. 80th teems n-
cilanged turnovers, resultin!! in 
Tt'lTier po55ession at .t.! Herrin 
fiv('-yard-Iine- Carbondale quar· 
terback Ollie scored on tt.! same 
series of downs from the two to 
thrust tt.! Terriers into a 6-0 ad-
"anlage> With II: 41 rem.Ring in tl'ie 
first period. Tom Striegel's nlra 
point attempt failed. 
After holchng Herrin OD downs. the 
Terriers beIIan another drive on 
their 22-yard line. ODie and Jim 
Andrew bad breakaway IlIJIS of 22 
and 21 yards. respeoctively, to bring 
the footbaU to the TIger eilbt·yard 
hII('. A pt'TSOnBl four Bl!Binst Hernn 
movt'd thE' ball half the dista~ to 
tt.! gnal. then OliN.' scort"d hIS 
St'("ond touchdown on it qu. ,rlE'fbac:lr 
kl'fopt'r Wllh Itos.~ than , ..... mlnutt'!l 
leFt .. , Iht' first quart-r. The 
Terrlt'rs tftocidt-d 10 gl) for two 
POint" and Wllh lilt' ht-Ip (f a full' 
~ bac-lu ... ld. OU .... ...,.1iPd wit 
and lI('ampt>fl'd in! .. In.- e 1d z_ 
JU!i: Ilt'tort' thl.' end or lI ... OJIt'IURg 
pcorlod 
After a scoreless -.coaa :marter, 
Strif1{e1 powered over frorll the Oil(', 
culmInating a 51-yard c}riy,' by the 
Terriers. This c.-aml' with I: ,9 left in 
the third perIod. T'-e elltra 10int try 
failed 
'nIe fourth quarter was JUst un-
df'rway when Andrew tn I bandoff 
and went left. eut right at!.linsl the 
flow of tbr action and score.' 011 a :rT. 
yard nm to irrrease the Cat 'bondale 
lead to 2&-0. Ollie scored 011 a sweep 
to the left side for Ihe ~'eniers' 
lIKOnd t~nt COnversiOIL 
The Tigers only scorln. op-
portunity ~ame in the second 
quarter when quarterbad Brad 
PayJll' rolled right, pitdled out a 
halfback who threw a Z-yari pasa 
to split '!lid Pat R~. who 
ck'opped the baU in tt.! end nne. 
W"n •• day tight Special 
5-10 p.m. 
auH..n1k PMCak .. 
ALLUCANEAT 
... .".,..., 79~ 
'.IID'. Orlgl ... 1 
It ......... .. 
C._III' '-IF •• _~ .. 1IIt-. ..... 
"~',:.J.~' .. _ 
.- .t. " ..f~.'~~"'~!: "-:'~';_~ • ~. 
"'~M. o.Hy~1M. ........,. .. lm 
Linda says: 
~~ «.uf, ~ ~.~ ".utI 
~~k~~ 
...J~~J 
~.aJ. ~tHIN u. ...J IJ .. 
t.M~iI." 
university bank 
of carbondale 
1500 W. Main 549-2116 
Breakfast Specials for Under '1.00 
This Week (24th-30th) Between 7 a.m.-l0 a.m. 
MONDAY WI,",spey PWIDAY 
Stock of 3 French Toa.t i;j;.h browns 
pancok ... coff_ and coff_ toast and jelly 
"C 7tc coH_ 
!Uno.! THUIISDAY tSc 
One .. , wi bacon Hot Roll SANIIDAY 
ham, or sau'age, toast and coffee WOffie 
and jelly and buffer and coff_ 
ftc .tc .te 
PLAZA GRILL 
I, j. l. I , ,; (I (iii 
The "New" Club 
25¢ Drafts 
during Happy Hour 2-6 daily 
10-6 Sat 1-6 Sunday 
Open 
7 ...... -, Po"" 
Jim walker is given the super Saluki booster awerd * Backgammon Game Daily 
bY Mrs. Charles Monroe, chilil"pl!f$1l'l of the awards * Newly Redecorated 
committee of the newly-formed La Boss-tady N M 
boosters of Salukl sports. La Bola SUPPOrts both * ew anagement 
:::~~~~.:=:~:._Md __ ._~ _ -_~ __ ~ ______ ~!!!!!*!!P!l!·n!b!!a!11!M!!a!c!h!!in!!e!s!!~!!!I!lI!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
RDMen win, Ieee 
at Olin ... tourney 
~t'1!Y :=..-:: ~= 
TouMlament la.t _lIend at 
~.fte,..... ....... 
~'IlIUIIta.H."""""dl 
.-time Saturday III tIIeir lint 
.ame. Fallback JI. Elder ... 
itaftd aO .......... SlU. 
n. ,...., dub .. eIIIDinIIted 
:::... ee;pe.::.".:.:-~= :!: 
m~ won tM ........ ___ 
_ ftlt. WMetr _ ........ ." 
.... ed to -1- eiPt ...... 
".,.... ... y ... ~ 
,.." dub SllbIrcIaJ at ~'di 
::. a;!.::-oC .. • 
Ten";" '8'1«UR 
df./f!fJl8 Bellnille 
Jamie Jones .... ~ Kurtt. 
tM Nos. 1 .... I "yen _ tM 
~'s tenniI "8" team. IoIt 
t~ir singles mat!:'" against 
~11PYi11e Area Col. JL.nday. but t_ team .-pl tM remainder 
III t_ m~ to teeure • 7-1 vic:-
tory at tbe Vnnenity c:ourta 
Am, Wbeal. ..._ Kell,. 
Janet "oyles and ~ ,_ 
NdI _ their sintles matches in 
strailhl aeIS. ........ beaten in 
tine lets .". 8etb Aller .... KI81z 
ahe» ... in three lets to liar)' 
ZeIlPrruD. 
Jones .... Wheal .. No. 1 
doubIIs team ... their fll"Sl set to 
Aun' .... Met CoIIot_ but came 
bad to win the matdl in lbree aeIS. 
ThIP No. Ictoubles ..... el KellY .... 
'-and t_ No. J team el kuru 
anet Sheil. WashalH .on In 
stre_ aeIS. 
-r..e .in __ Belleville Improved 
tM ~9" ae.a's rec:onI to H. ~ 
re.m clrfaled E-"IIe .... last 
1'hunda!" .. E...ville. 
Ie 
Wldrt_-dar 
• au.. 
~-.. 111!''''' 
._"'-Ik 
.................. 
ND UIIeI 
.,.., 
.. 
• 
1heMarines 
• 8re COlwng. 
to tell the student body of 
Southarn Illinois Unlvanlty 
at CaTbondala 
about some unusual ca~r opportu"ities available to 
men and women-while they stay in school and after 
they graduate. Marine Corps career programs-in data 
processing, telecommunications, avionics, finance, and 
busineu management, to name iust a few-are among 
·the best offered in or out of the military. Find out all the 
facts, when we visit your campus: 
Who: c.p' ..... y.nd 
GySgt. Morton 
...... : .... '.2Ith .... n'h ..... 
tAM'o •• M 
Whe .. _ ..... 01 •• 00111-1''''''''' '-. . 1. 
Cenfet~I"~~;"!~~b ~ 'I"QO 
., 
-, 
Oakland's Stabler helps 
ASU's Kennon Taylor 
~ C-..<'MI" 
!Ilaff WIi,", 
1\f'1lI1OII Tavlor. Arka_ Slatf"s 
junIor quartprback who k>d tht' 
IndIans to a 2HI yaelor\' oypr SIl' 
Saturday R1llhl. Isn'l jU!lt an 
ayprajlP slltMl-calltor. 
Hf' hf'1~ Oakland RaidPr quartf'r-
back Kf'n Slab:(>r ntn a summpr 
foocball camp for qua·tf'rback. .. 
.... Yf' bt'f'n an ........ lStant 10 Slabler 
fot· Iht' ~:;I 1_ summf'rs." T'lYIor 
said. "-rht' cam~ 1a. . 1 for 0fI( wet'k 
nut of IhP summpr and art' hPld at 
~arton \ Ala.' InsIIlUlp." 
Taylor. 20. Wl'nt to Marion In-
sUluip_ a junIOr rollf'ge. for two 
ypars and was an hooorablP mpn' 
ilon on two J(: AII-Amf'rtca t('ams 
• ~CAA and (;ridwirp' 
"Stabler showt'd m.. a 101. He 
hPlpt'd mf' Wlth my drop pa. ..... ing 
and a lot on how to rf'8d dPff'ILws ... 
Taylor said. "He al!iO showt'd m .. 
how to stay i'l thP pock .. t whPn I 
throw. A..~~ .. r all he's tht' ma. . tf'r at 
It. right. 
Ta,,1or showt'd hi'< ablht\" lo .... ad 
dpff'nses Saturda" as ihe Sill 
dPfpnst." shlrtt'd a' lot on ('('rlaln 
doWl\5. 
"ThP SIl' dPff'DSl' did t'vprythtnll 
Wf' f'lIpectt'd tht'm to do. lin first 
down. they woold shirt into anothl'r 
dPfeRSt'. Most or our plays Wf're op-
liOns. and I cnuld Sf'f' shlfL... WI' 
_re readv." Taylor saId. 'Thf'v 
also tpndPd 10 shirt on ~.)mf' thIrd 
dnwns and on crucial sltuallons." 
linhkp Stabler. Taylor dldn't 
throw 35 timf'S SalUrdav. In facl. ht' 
onlY thro·. Iht> ball Ii IImf'S and 
Cnfl:olett'd onl .. four for 63 yards. 
bu, .ont' Ilk'onlpietlOn was a df'ar 
t()U('hdnwn pa. .. " 10 wtdt' rf'('1f'Vf'r 
Dlklu In-son whlC.'h ht' rJroppo-tl 
"ThP ball was kInd of shpp!ry. 
bul I lhoollhl Dlkkl could haVf' had 
II I lhoullht .1 was a quK'k SIX." 
said Iht' 6-2. 1bu-p<lUnd Taylor. "Wf' 
wnrkt'd on lhal play f'lIpecullly for 
SIl'." 
Tavlor S8Id lhe play wa. . a "down 
and out. Wf' saw lhat II workf.'d 
allalnsl SIl' in IhP lIamf' film from 
ta."1 _k:' Taylor saId reff'rrlnllto 
a 64-yard play agalnsl the SalukL". 
"I>ikkl calchPs Iht' ball !IS pt'r (' .. nl 
of n .. limf'. lhoollh .. 
"I dido't throw a." much bf'I'au:<f' 
I wantt'd to jlPl oot runmnll game 
J!OIng. W.. got tilt" jr.h donp. 
though." Taylor ran wllh the ball 
olt .. n. ~mbhnll Slablf'r in hL~ 
ynunjlPr days. HI' I:arrl .. d t!lf' ball 
1211m~ lor 57 yards and lwo touch-
dnwns. h~~ ~t run bring 71 
yards. 
In the Indians Ii""" two jlaml'S, 
Tavk.r rompltott'd 50 Pf'I' I:rnl of h~ .. pa;.."I'S f 16 nl 32J for m yards and a 
totK'hdnwn. UL .. IDRIIl'S1 pa. .. " w .. nl 
-16 yards 
At Marton InstitUlp. Tay.~r had 
197 rompltoltOl'lS lor 2.645 yards and 
28 IOUC·hdnwn.... In hI." sophclmort' 
vl'ar. hP W3!< 102 of 208 for 1.597 
yards and 181ouchdoWTt< 10 Itoad hL" 
tPam to an '-2 rpcord. 
1M tennis tourney completed; 
Blackwell, Eubanks win titles 
John Blackwplt and John 
Eubanks won IhI' advanct>d and 
nnVI('f' dlvi. . IDRS. rf'Spt'{'IIVf'ly. an 
thl' mpn's Intramuralll'nnL~ slneies 
fInals St>pt. 22 at IhI' I "'IIIf'!':,.I) 
l'OIJrt..... Black_II dPfl'att'd ~t('haf'1 
Pnplenko. 6-4. 5-7 and 6-4. and 
Eubanks handlt'd ""ally (;ullK:k. 6-1 
and 6-1. 
Black_Irs hi« hurd,. in !l't'fUnc 
10 thf' champtonshlp mal('h was flt'1-
III~ by Ia. . t y .. ar·!'Slngk>s champIon 
JIm Budd In the st'm I fInals. Hp 
dPf .. att'd Rudd. ~ 6-4 and 6-1. 
"Rudd was bv far Ihf' bPst gUy I had 
10 play In 1!If' ttlUrnampnl." said 
Blackwf'lI .... had Sl't'II hIm play In 
1u~1. ,;c:hool at Dt'calur MacArthur 
and • dldo'l know If I could beat 
him or Il0l.'' 
Eubanks said hIS third round 
mat('h With RICk WORII was hIS 
tOUllhPst or thf' lournarllt'llt. H~ 
dlSmantlt'd Wong 6-4. 6-1. 
f:ubank.'l and BlackwpJl both took 
I'ach match _ at a IIml' but 
I!:ubanb sa"'. "I '!OIl'" tdPa by 1!If' 
tturd rnttnd that I could ... Ift II..,.. 
lournamt'tll." 
Eubanks saId the novice> rom· 
pt'lIlton Itovt"1 was not 3!< high as he 
I'llpectl'd. "It was my flrsl yNr In 
the tournaml'nt and thf' t'ompt'1I11N1 
was not "X8I't1y tOUllh. • only had 
_ tOUldl match I all8lftSt Wongl." 
Bowling club schedules roll-off 
ThP 8m Bowhog l'lub' 5 first ao-
nual roU-mr IS sdwdult'd at .. p.m 
Oct. 15 at t ... t'RlYPrStly bowling 
1aftf'S trI thl' SCurtt"n1 Cl'nll'r. 
Club mpm"'r Oayl" BroNII said 
thP club t"ntry fPt' of $10 WIll P'lY for 
an 18,(aml' mrn's roll-off and a 12-
gaml' women's pI'OItram. Brown 
saId thP fPt' alw !If'1~ pay for 
spt'{'ial club acllvitlf'S lake golf 
outings, p~nics or keul'TS. 
Brown ~aid t!lf' top 20 mpn 
!lI'orPrs and most WOInpn quahfwrs 
WlII be phlllblP to play 1ft bowling 
t0um8IDf'11L .. wilh alll'll~ paid 
by thP club. Hp said any ml'ft or 
wompn may sign up for tile 
prfllUllm. 
Brown can be rl"llC'hPd at S49-8434 
and Mona HotK'hm at se-4328to an-
sWl"r addillonal qlK'5ltoos ron' 
('('rOtng the club. 
.EEN •• HIND THE EIGHT .ALL t 
Toke a breale from studies 
and join your buddies' 
Men's & Women's 8-boll poo' tournaments 
Sponsored by 'ntramura' Sports 
10 ...... : All SIU-C students, also 
Faculty/Stan with IRSC use card 
Sing'e e'iminatlon fournaments to be he'd 
October 4 and 5 at Stude,., Center (6:00-' r:oo pm) 
mID: Tofa' Rento' 6Uc per person-flrsf mafch 
(maximum charge not fa exceed Sf ,00 per person) 
•• fwther ........ tIon ............ chedl with IIISC .......... 1 ... .,... 
Ity 11=- ....... 'rW.y ....... M. Must ...... "'" _I" In ' ...... ' • 
.... Ce", t. "IIIIIra 
"p. MUll "IHOWN to ATTIND ntI MAICH 
. Our a'" day and all 
night specia' at 
the Top is: 
Tanquerau 
Gin 
-N-
Tonic 
75c 
Stop by and see 
why the Amerlcon 
Tap Is one of WHY 
best around. 
tHl AMI_CAN TAP 
11.1. Illinois 
CareerCliti 
Sweaters 
A Natural for 
Homecoming '77 
~aru$!_cl 
III 606 S. illinois H • _··u . 
'sIS' __ -II. 
___ -d.stS• 
----BEEF srEMS--- II~St6' 
T-BONE STEAK $199 
II. 
-- I ......... _.... SMDIICII srEMS' __ IJ.'t1' 'IGA lee Cream 
Kel{1 c.. .... 1 •• 11_ ... 141 1it1 Gallon $1.79 
drozen 
""'111 1oI. •• lI.ttl ' l,.~'!-'.! Iga Pizza 
, V\--' 11 to 1. __ "e 
IGA Orange Juice 
• paelc .... ~ 1 •• ' .. -
_ Top ROIIMi "k_-,-,.,!:~' 
Chlcleen. Beef. Turkey" . 
Banquet 
Pot Pies 
•... -, 
8011 .. Rota ... 11--... ·1·' Whole Milk 
--RI., 1l1li_---11.'1" 
. fi>airu . 
IGA 
Medium Eggs 
\2 ....... 5.c 
.~.h coupoR &, •• pwchese 
2 ... 7tcwlth ...... & 
11I..-ct-
t ... l'cwlth ..... & 
I1J..-ct-
IGA 
a ... erlc.n 
Ch .... 'oocI 
...... 0 ..... . 
er-y ... I .... 
c--
7S .. s 
Dr ••• lng 
::; .. 2/.,.0. 
........... 
Vag.tabl •• 
"OL Cell (NI .... ; .. 12 OL, 
·3 ... ate 
.... J.c .. ~ ... 
.. 110ft $1.39 
...... ...... 
Margarln. 
Quart.r. 
, ........ 2 .. 79c 
"t/roduce 
AI ........ JOMIthen ..... 
Dellcloue ... GohIew Bellel ... 
Apple. 3 99c 
.......... u.s. No.1 ....... 
Potato •• ::-1.2' 
IOLPI .. 3/.'e 
------
... __ , ... __ .,tt 
------....... _ •• "'_ 2/.,. 
j;.. ........ t-- II 7ft 
.. ... '-Iter ~- - II 6'· 
-_ .... 
.... _ .... _6'· 
,. ... :"'1:' " • '" 
'If';," .... 1 ... -..~ \ ~ '". _:" 
w. ... -.~ .. _l/l9t 
NOW AVAILAILI AT ~ 
10TH CABONDAU STOIIS 
WltcOMIn Sty I. 
, .. .y .... 
Grap •• .... 59c Knackurst $1.2' lb. ~ 
-(.r ~r. T~G'K-""''<''~ l&fli(Jlr.~~ 
a,.ian WoIek. a junior in Ad-
ministrative ScienceS. works out 
on the military press at the 
Rec:-eation Building weight 
room, 
SIU-Lamar footbaB tickets on sale 
Tiekl"ts for &!~rdav's Homeoomih~. 
fool ball ~aml" helwt'f'n SIl' and i.amar 
will he avaIlable thJ.'i wl't'k at three 
........... 
Tickl'L'i can al'io be boughl at the 
drIVe-up wmdow of UIt" nortlawesl tickt't 
booth al ~c"'nri",w Stadium from 8: JO 
10 II: JO Satumav . 
Men ~ athletics budget 
of $1.15 million approved 
The Intercollegiate Athletics Com-
mittee (lAO approved the Sl.IS million 
men's athletics budget tor th .. 1977·78 
fi5Cal year Tuesday. 
The lAC. wflich ~rves as an adVISOry 
comm;:te~ to George Ma~. vice 
pr,sident for University rt>latwns. 
voted 8-1 to approve the propost'd 
budget subm lied by Gale Sayers. 
athletics dire<.10r. 
The committee members objected to 
viewing the budf(et. which is already in 
effect. so late In the year. Stu's flSt"al 
year hegilLc; July I. 
To offst't the delay in apprming and 
n-vlewmg the budget. the cwnmllt('(' 
pa. .. wd a m.llion statinf(. "thal the lAC 
committl't' review the proposed Iludget 
no later than April If al all pos.c;i!:lle. so 
that mtt'lhgt'nt recommt'ndallons and 
sugf(estlolL<; can be made 10 Vice 
Prt'Sldtonl Mare." 
Committt'e member Seymo\H' 
Brvson. an a!'.'iOClate proft'!'.c;or in the 
rehabllitatiOf'l ilL'Itllule. suggf'Stt'd Ihe 
lAC mm/e lowards revlewmg the 
hudget earlier In the Yl"ar rather than 
after the school Yl'ar begins. He said 
approvmg the bU'iget OIlCt" sehool starts 
handicaps Ihe athletics ad-
mmistrators. 
Mace agreed. saying the lAC should 
review the budget in the sprinf(. before 
'lC."hool starts the next fall. 
Member Harold Bardo que5tioned 
whether the IO\C had any ml'8ningful in-
I"..!t to) the budget. 
• ~rdo ~Hl. "If we don't have the 
aut~ority 10 que5tion line items then 
wh) should .. e look at the budge,:' U we 
can't take any action on it. then why 
show it?" 
Lloyd Haims. a graduate sludent 
represenlative. !!;lift he didn't f~1 he 
knew enough aboul the budget to un-
drr.mInd it. tw ~ whPtlwor the lAC 
should review a budget which it doP-In', 
know a great deal about. 
1976-71 bINt",.·t or n32B million. . 
The budget bn·akdown for Inc.-ome LC;: 
student fet'5-f629.742: ticket sales-
SI85.000: _uarantee~-tI20.000: con' 
IrlbutlOns;78.S00: air Iravel in 
lIniversity aircraft-M3.000: pro-raled 
share of ~is."l()uri Vall~ TV rights and 
~t-sea.c;on gamt'!'l:-*'2.IIi; carry~v(!r 
or rund'! from restrleled account Va"lly 
!lports- $25.000: eofl('t'!'i.'iiOlL'I-t15.000 
and adverli.c;ing --512.000. 
The !>tudPnl ft.'t' mllllle!l are eollPrtt'd 
f'ach llPmestt'r Ihrough a $20 rl't' paid by 
fulHiml' studt-nl!!. 
F.l(pelL<;('!l are ~l'AA llCh(·lat'!lhip and 
IUltion award!> ·-S331.~123; ."d-
miRllltrative and opt'ratlOnal costs 
other Ihan !>alarlell· -5fi87.J:1O: air travel 
in llRlvprsity alrerart - 543.000: sJK'<'lal 
studt'nt wagt'S m eonnet'IICIfl wllh thp 
men's alhlt't' ~c; prolZram-U2.500: 
MI~souri Vall.'\' Conft'rpn('l' duf's--
$16.000: ~plnl grllups -$5.2110; 'I)t'('ial 
proWl'lli '$15.0110: and ehampinn~hlps .-. 
$20.000. 
Thf' eosl hr"akrlllwn lInd.'r ad· 
ministrali\'l'--f1pt"rallonall'nsL'I for nthPr 
than salary e'lpt"nditurt'S \",11 bt· font-
ha 11---$234.412: :laskt'l ba 1l--$IIl!f. 066: 
traek-$.'i6.358: ba!lf'hall· ..... 7 ... 7t gvm-
na..'1tlcs--$JO.334: slling-$3I.63I: spOrts 
mformation-52aJ.455: Irainmg rnOfR--
527.845: swimminl!--f19.256: lennLC;'-
517.49.: golf-'II 90S: and ad-
mJRistralive-S'i3.loo. 
Sayer.; cn~ lhe budl!et saying. 
"ttlet'e'!> no paddin,,:' and that the 
pnipOL'It'd budgPl .. lInwed actual ~"1 
of the m('n'~ alh~lI('S p~ram. 
Question.<; 'Nere rai..~ by the cnm-
mittee mPmtwrs rout"E'rnin~ the 11.500 
medical'ifental expelLc;e and the $20.000 
IILC;UralK"t· e)o,j.Il·~w c1a. .. c;lfied under ad' 
mini~lrativl' expt·IL<ie!l. 
Jim Barn·lI. b'J.'I;mt'Ss manager. said 
lhe iRlluralK'f,' cnsts haVf' escalated 
grl'ally in rt'<'t'nt Yf'arll. 
"lis not 20ing 10 tit' ctfl'lt' 10 covt'ring 
ItMo prf'millm of U7._ - pa;V." 
The ticfl:f't. . can bP PUIThaSE'd rrom 
8' JO 10 .. p.m. at IhP athlellc lK'kel of· 
fiep in Ihe Art'na. from 1 p.m. !o 4 p.m. 
In IhP Studtml ('t'ntpr sohcllalulIl arPa 
lOursda:v and (o'mjay and 8' JO a.m. 10 
II JO a.m. Sat'.lfday, 
".n the '-I boin ... tlaml" slucrenL'i had 
to wall a. . Inn~ a. . lhe ,'lid 0( the firsl 
quarll"r 10 gt'l Ul'kpls." :--WOma Kinney. 
liekPl manager !laId, "We urgp ptonple 
10 buy Ihelr IIcketli in advance." 8P.oii~ lhe fl.15 million budget. stale Up said Sill ha<; a $250 dt>duclable in' 
"Ki'nne:v said the ofhn- 1Inpt'll 10 llPll 
10.000 \lekt,ts for Iht· 2 p.m. eonlt'Sl. 
appropriallons aL~ pay for llalaries surancl' plan in whil'h Sill pays any ex-
totalh~ S434.745,l'I6. The combined PPIL'it' b4>1"w Ihat amounl. Hp s~lId high 
figure or '1.385.0!I8 i. . more than lhe ':OSL<; of mjuril~ rl'qllJre lhe Insura~. 
Klimstra: Valley wants to stay in Division I football 
!y __ Gf""lri~('.oIal in Janua'l at a meeting in Atlanta whetb<'r the membersbetheonlyonesal ..... edtowteonproposals 
..... W .. division will s.Jjt. pertainiRl to Divilion 11CbooIs." Klimstra said 
Despite recent controversy over the splitting or "We b:lve a conference meetiRl in early The big IIChooI coaches beeam" irate when tfteir 
Di,,-j&jon I football into two ~tions. IA and IAA. there December and t expect we wiD find out just what the IChoIanhi18 were reduced to a total 01 95 their 
hasn't been a formal proposal drawn up yet accordi. Valley is loi. to do. Things wiD be cryrtal:zed and eoachilll staffs cut to eilht men and their te~ 
to Willard D. Klimstra. professor of zoology. the position 01 the l"'IIlf"!l'enc:e wiD be determined revemaes shared with the NIlaller IChools. 
"The restruc.-turing 01 NCAA Division footbail has thm." Klimstn said. Klimstn said tile Valley doesn't want to lose Its 
been discussed. but there ~as been no proposal yet." One 01 the possible guidelines has to do with at- Division I stat •. 
Klimstra said. "My hunch is we wiD get a proposal in tendance. To be considered as a Division fA IChooI "It wm have a big effed on n:..:naiting for the Valley, 
the near future." 4majr;r college), a team has to draw an averall~ 01 which will alsoaffed the other sports." Klimstra said 
Klimstra attended a recent Missouri Valley Con- 17,01'.10 fans per home game over a four-year period, ''1bere is also a concern as to what is down the road 
Iprenee meellQ~ as IhP SIl' alhlt'lJe facullv rl'p- ac.:ording to SIU Athletics Director Gale Sayers. four years from now as far as television centracts." 
rt'Sf'!\tAltvp, . , Each individual school can chOlllle what division it Klimstra feels that by the December Valley 
"The position of the Missouri Valley Conference wants to compete in. but the lIt'hooI win haYe to meet meeting. a final proposal will be drawn up. 
ri~ht now is that it does not want to lose NCAA certain requirements to retain major school stat •. 
Division I status i.1 any way." Klimstra said. Sayers said a school with a 3O.OOIH!eat stadium 
Since there has been no formal proposal. there are would only have to average 17.000 fans in one of the 
no guidelines as to how a school car. qualify for either four years to requaJi(y as a IA school. but since stu's 
division. Klimstra said however. that Iht> empnasis McAndrew Stadium onJy holds 20.100. it would have to 
win probably be placed on the size of the school's do it over four years. 
stadium and attendanc.-e. Tht'l't' has ~ a problem for the NCAA srhoois 
"The schools can detl'mline themselves "'hether for vears in the fact that tb?re are more small schools 
they want to push for IA or IAA guidelines." Klimstra than big schools. 
said. "This only applies to football. though." "The big schools. outvoted in tht> pa"t by the smaU 
The NCAA :lC:hools win vote. if there is a pJ'OPO!Wl. schoolc;. ,.'111 proposl' Iht ronwntion'!> ()ivision 1 
Saluki defense shines in IOS8 to ASU 
Although IhP Salukls losl '21--6. 10 
Arkan!l8s Stale la~t 'w~k(·nd. Iht' 
defl"n.c;e played well and shows !;iglL'i of 
heing lhe strength of lhe 1m leam. 
SI U slopped the IndialL"I 0f'ICt! nl'lIr lhe 
Saluki gt'al line and Marlv did il a 
~ !Iel'fIIIdtime. . 
Ttw rirllt Saluki goal line sIaM oc-
eurM in, the ~mt.'·s firs:! quarter after 
l'('Ilttor Mike Mc.o\rthur Sflappt'd the ball 
oVt'r pUnll'r Steve ~ick'~ head rrom lhe 
Sill J:k·ardline. Mick recoVl'M In 
pUll' I tit' ball. but it ~"a.'I partiall:v 
hlll('k(-d by IndIan Katph Kelly. 
ASF h.,tf 'tit- halt no 11M- Sill fiv.--
~'ard·hrw. hut it !rook four runnin~ play!C 
,md if Jl''tl4thy IM·forp il JOC'orffi II I(loch-
-I .Ie",·n 
Sports Forum 
Indian rullbal'k ,100' (irlrtin advalK"t'd 
to lilt" two-yard·hne on lhe fil'!ll play 
""forp an Sill Ort'Sldt- ppnalty '110V('fi 
the ba!1 to I Ill' one. TailbiK'k Larrv 
l...awn-nn> wa.'1 UlnM-d b~ll'k twil'P at liMo 
Jtllal lifll" Ill'fore divlRJI at'.--." for till-
l'iCO!"t'. 
sllr~ d"[('IL'IP sl""Ilt'd .\Stl Iht' 
so'('nnd time· ""lIr 11ll' llo;.' "PI'. ASt· hart 
a h~t down at tilt!' Sil' 1I1",·anl·",1I' and 
mow-d 10 till' 10 tltafnre Sil' Iwld. 
I.i",'hackt'l'!l !litn Rrown :lIId .J .... Hal" 
wlIIski hnlh 1)llt~'l'(l \\'('11 :IS ";Il'" ''''all ... , 
12 tiK'klPs. s..rl·l~ Un' ('rillkle"'k \'as 
4,'r",hlt>d wilh 1-1 IHl·kk~. 
~Iark )Iicbuda. a dt'ft'fL"ivt'c'IMI 'rum 
1·:oi.;:~!'W. halO pla\'rtl \\'('11 in rt'C't'nf 
/o!;mll~ :.~ tIM- .... 'h.·r ('nlt ' .I;u·k 
Nlt-dhal'ikl n'('ny, ','(I Iwn fumhltos III 
I Ill· ArkillL'ia!4 Stat.. iamt'. 
Tht· ht'lOl purl sh .. "t lilt· Saluk. 
rf.·h·Q'it· L'I Ihal nll"" lit ttl.· pla~·pr.; Will 
n'hu'n nt·,,1 "par 
Jirown. lI.illllt'lll :mtl IIt,r.'IL .. IVl· hadt 
Tim ('r!17 an' tilt' nnl\' Sl'nJOrS prf'Sl'l1tl~ 
shlrllng. 
.\11· hVI' IIe· ... n .. ,'.· hlll'mt'n n'turn. 
":nd.. Nlt'flha Iskl illU' .\hl'lllltlil ilft· 
JURIors. lal·kl,... 1)-.1"" t 'allahcm and 
"urt ('",Ie'rwflnd lin- li .. "hllmun'll and 
flt1O;t. ~u.arri Tum Plha L" II 1r.",hm<lR 
,\, Iht' ,"·ft-I\ .. " ,. h.,,·k IM"'I"'''I .• r .11'-
,hoc'k is It ",,,)hHmlln' antllCllIl (;, ... .,. .. Ill' 
.t"hn 1''''''rlll'' ·,tt' IlInlur .. 
TIM' 11t·"'Il ... • ItCllf''S tn 11l'f'nrm '''Y..n 
bt"h'r Ill'" "I'ar 
